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1W[ÜÏÏ ïfÀBS Of 

Tl)o aimual mooting of tlto Kirk 
Hill Congregation was held on Tues- 
day, Jan. ' 15 ulto. Report? were 
t-ubmittod by ropreseiitativos of lb 
<]iff<‘ront organi'/ations. In each the 
financial etateincnt w,a« appended 1 
a well thought and eloquently delivei 
cd address based upon • the genertil 
work of the organisation during the 
year. Kaeh report indicated serious- 
ness in, and zeal for the work of the 
church at homo hud abroad. Twedve 
organ!/Ations submitted reporte. 

As the addresses accompanying tlio 
loports were being delivered^ one was 
impressed by the very keen o»ttii:iism 
for furtlier success during the pro.-^ent 

Whilst we are not in a position to 
i;ive an exact financial statement fur 
the past year, it is safe to announce 
That the total amount collected fiom 
nil sources approximates, seven thou- 
sand dollars. * ; 

The session reported that twenty 
four members w'ere added to the com- 
munion roll; th sacrament of Baptism 
^va^s administered to twenty o to in- 
fants; death claimed eighteen mem- 
bers of the congregation. 

Wheu all reports had been subuiit- 
ted, Mr. D. R. MeGilUvray asked the 
congregation to accept his resignation 
from the Office of Treasurer, which ho 
so ably occupied for twenty years. The 
riddre.ss given below accompanying Mr. 
MeGilUvray's resignation w’as read by 
Mr, f>. A. McMillan, clerk of session. 
The congregation, having accepted 
the resignation asked Mr. Morrison to 
j'vcsent Mr. McGilUvay with a “Mor- 
ris cliair’’ and to speak a few words 
suitable to the occasion. By the 
courtesy of the “News” the two ud- 
drosse.s are printed below, 

'..i^^^signation of Mr. D. R. MeGilUvray 
h ^To Session and members of J\irk 

• Jlili Congregation. 
As I look back over the twenty 

years i have been associated with the 
officers of this congregation, T am 
glad to recall the very happy f'.vper- 
iences wo have had together. During 
thse twenty years I observed spiritual 
and financial development, also large- 
increase in membership. I auc glad 
today, if in any way my services have, 
even in a small measure, contributed to 
That growth. Whatever joy others may 
find in the work of the church of 
*lhrist I am glad to say that my life 
ha.s been blessed in it, and that ! ox 
pericnced untold pleasure in the cxe 
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^Successful Carnival at 
Alexander Oink I 

Sreenfieid ferlorniers 
Score Big Success 

M.Ra J. R. McDONKLfj 

Rarolv is one called u]>on to chroni- 
cle tho‘ dcatli of a friend ev fellow 
citizen who has been given tlio groat 
privilege of reaching the century mark 
as was Mrsi. John K. McDonell, of 17- 
Otli Charlottenburgh, Glen Roy, who 
'died on Monday, the 28th ulto. and 
was in her 101st year. Only last May 
we gave prominence in these colamns 
to the proceedings ot her celebration 
uf tlic hundredth aiiiiivovaary of her 
birth. The deceased was the eldest of 
a family of twelve daughters, of Dan- 
caii Cameron, 22-6th Kenyon, aud wlten 
19 years of age became the bride of 

C)iie of the best and most evenly 
contested hockey matches seen in 
Alox-andria for several years Yas play- 
ed on tho Alexander Rink on Saturday 
evenikig when tire Canadian Xui-ional 
Kailway team pdayed against the loeal 
t(’am. The reputation of the visitor.s 
had preceded them and as a result the 
crowd at the vink was o.l' giutifying 
j>ro[)ortion. Ail came expecting an in- 
teresting game and tio one was disap- 

; pointed. 
j J'rom tlie beginning of tho game un- 
! til the end the play wa.s fast ar.d fur- 
ious. Dan .Laparle, Joe Lalondc and 
Alex. McMillan did excellent work on 
the forward line for the local team, 
wldlo Tailfcr, Gagnicr and Banis on 
the defenee broke up quite a number 
of jij'omising rushes. The C.N.K. for- 
wards played a beautiful coin!)ination 
game .ajul being in tlie pink of condi- 
tion they made tilings interesting at 
all times for the local defence. Our 
own boys also showed some good combi- 
nation work and the rushes of Laparle, 
.Lauzon and McMillan were at all 
times dangerous. : At the end of the 
first period the score was 1 to I, tho 
play being practically as evenly balan- 
ced as the score would indicate. In 
the second period each team notched 
two more goals leaving the score once 
more tied when the iliird period com- 
menced. 

In this final period the ciowd had 
all the excitement they could desire 
as the play was very fast- throughout 
and tho winning goal was only scored 
by the Alexandria team a few minutes 
before tlie final whistle blew, leaving 
the score C-ü. 

The players on both sides are to be 
congratulated on the clean hockey 
I'layed throughout which was a treat 

Mr.’John R. McDonoll who predoc.eas-1 to the spectators. Only two minor 
ed her some vears ago. Ten eliUdren penalties were handed out during the ago. 
Ivlessed tho union, four of whom sur- 
vive, J. J. McDonell, of Lcadville, Col., 
.Vlex. J. Spokane, Wash., D. J. of Ross- 
land, B.O. and Mrs. D. j. McTntosh, of 
Greenfield. She also leaves four 
sisters, Mrs. Roderick McDonald, 
Passifern, Mrs. R. H. McCormick, 
Alexandria, Mrs. Rod. McDougall, Dal- 
keith and Mrs. P. O’Brien, Utn=:a. N.y. 

She was a loving Christian mother, 
an ideal neighbor ever showing patien- 
ce and consideration for others. Her 
generosity was marked and fond mem- 
ories of her will long linger in the 
hearts of those who knew and loved 
her. It was given to the deceased to 

rution of my duDes as Treasurer. J | ‘’^^taiu her faculties to tho last, which 
■ " ‘ made her interesting, entertaining |shall not forget the long suffering cud 

.kindly courtesy of my associates i)i 
tlie work that devolved upon us in tlie 
transaction of our duties to the church. 

and companionable. 
The funeral, from the residence of 

her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hugh J. Me- 
Especially did they e.-sercise p.-:ticiice ! Kdphaels Church and 
and forehcaranee witli me since I aas I took place Thursda.v, Janu- 
«fflicted with deafness. In this their ' ‘lospitc the severity of 
kindly disposition towards me tluv * wcatlicr, it proved one of tiic lar- 
•vhowed forth the spirit oftruc Christian ■ ~ost and most representative in that 
.!0-workers and brethren in Christ 1 neighborhood for years. The ltef|t;iem 
-N'ow that I am advanced in vear.s and ^ «l'aoiod by Kev. Fatlier I!ou- 
that my affliction (deafness)" and <ren-i i« the sanctuary were notic- 
erai disability forces upon mo résigna-1 Monsignor Macdonald, Glen Ivevis, 
fion from tho office in which I took iMacdonald, I.ochie! and U 
nride, and from which I derived a ^ePhee, St. Raphaels, 
great deal of pleasure; 1 hcrebv hum- ^*'6 pallbearers wore grandsons of 
bly solicit yonr courtcs.v, and ask von deceased, namely Er. D. Mc.rntosh, 
tu accept my resignation from tho oftice ' -^te.xandria, Leo McDonell, Glen Roy, 
uf Treasurer today. I trust that my i P.i'»can, Chni les, Donald and John J. 
sucecssov shall take, even moro iuter- ! 
^st in the office and tho general work j 
of the congregation than I have been ! 
able to take. j 

Mr.s. McGillivra}' joins nm in my j 
pni>^ for the success and prosperity i 
of congregation. We pray that i 

penalties were 
game uiul those were probably acci- 
dental. The local boys are looking 
forward to a return engagement with 
the Railway team and should tho C.N. 
R. return to Alexandria they will bo 
sure of a w-avm welcome ar.I of a 
good gentlemanly game, as they have 
shown that they are good sports and 
brilliant hockey players, and both our 
players and the cro"^’d were quick to 
appreciate these points. 

The lino up was as follows:—C.N.R.; 
Goal, Brown; Defence, Parsons and 
Wilcox; Forwards, Murray, West, Ben- 
nett, Thompson and Murray. 

Alexandria—Goal, P. Lauzon; De- 
fence, A. Danis, J. Gagnicr, O. Tailfer, 
Forwards, Alex. McMillan, J. .Lalonde, 
Dan Laparle, Albert Lauzon, Joseph 
Lanzon and Leo Lauzo». 

Timekeepers—Dr. M. Alarkf.ion and 
J. W'hitman. 

Umpires—J. O’Brien and D, A. Mc- 
Donald. 

Referee John McDonald. 
It is to be hoped that tlie citizens 

will support the boys'as there is-splen- 
did material in Alexandria for hockey 
provided this premier winter sport is 
encouraged. 
 “0  

3rd Kenifon Juniors 
Vs. St. OapOaels McDonell, of Detroit, Mich. 

Many spiritual offerings v/ere re- !    
coived from sympathising relatives j 'pi,,. Kenyon Juniors went to St. 
and rnonds. (Glen Roy Correspond-j early part of the week 

_ land defeated their opponents 5-4. 
0 I close throughout only 

r.ib„ ...V : Uniteil Counliss' Bauds I «vt'is S“;.S"S s;i ,„r,: 
•lantly the preaching of His Word and uuuiiiiuu UUIlUO Icnrlino- b„t 
that under the ministry of our new 
Pastoi', and co-operatiou with him on 

. the part of the congTegation, His 
cause may prosper not only in tliis 
commuuitv but in the whole world. 

DONALD R. McGILLIVRAY. 
Presentation Address 

Sold to Matlliews S Co. 
Cornwall, Ont., Feb. 1-—(Spc-i ial.) — 

James B. Himpson, Treasurer, in res- 
ponse to an invitation sent out. re- 

To Mr. Donald R. McGillivray on the j ceived no less than -seventeen offers 
occasion of his retirement from office for the purchase of county bonds for 

.1923 amounting to $145,463.62, 19 year of Tre.asurcr in Kirk Hill Presbyterian 
Congregation. 

we the Session and Members of 

for the first period leading 3 0 but 
t!)c visitors settl^l dow’ii to hockey in 
the second and final periods scoring 
four goahs in succession. St. .Raphaels 
tied the count in the last minute of 
play. Over time was played and af- 
ter seven minutes had slipped liv the 
visitors notched the winning goal Tlie 
home team wore considerably heavier 
than the visiting lads and used their 
bodies in a very effective manner. 
St. Raphaels played good combination 
eontiimally while the visitors depended 
too much on individual work. Grant 
Kennedy played his usual good g;nne 
in goal for the 3rd Kenvon. Tho oMi 

The 30th annual lucetiag of tho 
j members of The Glengarry Farmors 
i Mutual Fire Insurance Co. was hold 
j in tlic Town Hall, here, on ’ruesday 
afternoon. The attendance fell short 
(if exj>ectations due undoubtedly to lhe 
storm king and impassable roa(A. Con- 
siderable interest,, however, nas dis- 
jilayed in the proceedings <.-ipecinIly 
was this noti(.;eabIe when that poit.iun 
of the programme “new bnt.iue.ss’’ 
was reached which permitted subjects 
of vital interest to be gencraily dis- 
cussed. Among other points brought 
up was the apparent difhculty in ma.ny 
instances of definitely fixing the ori- 
gin of fires. Several valuable sugges- 
tions were thrown out which undoubt- 
edly will receive, .at the hands of the 
incoming Board of Dirictors, every 
consideration. 

Among those present we nollcod 
Messrs. D. A. Ro.ss and A, R. .McOal- 
Imn, Mnrtintown, R. J. Pattingalc and 
A. A. McLennan, Lancaster,' Wm, Ir- 
vine, Dalkeith, Gilbert Seguio, G^en 
Robertson, John A. McDonell arid V. 
G. Chisholm, Lochic), J. Macdon- 
ald, Jas. Kerr, Alex. J. McKinnon, 
Thos. Stoepiey, Angus Kennedy. D, J. 
Outlibovt, Oeo. K. McDonald and P. 
Trot tier, Alexandria. 

The meeting opened shortly after 
two o’clock with Mr, .D. A. R-iss, Pre- 
sident ill the chair. After welcoming 
those present and some pa.'-sing re- 
ferences to the annual stute;-umt to 
be presented, tho chairman caUod up- 
on Mr, 'V'. O. Chisholm, See *y, to read 
the minutes o fthc last annual meeting. 
This being done the auditors' report 
for the year ending 31st December, 
1923, was presented and read by Mr. 
J. A, McDonoll, Auditor. This was al- 
so adopted without discussion 

The President and Secretary then 
vacated their chairs to give the mem- 
bers an opportunity to select Iheir offi- 
cers for the open meeting, Mr. Gilbert 
Seguin upoji motion was voted to lhe 
chair, while Mr. Chisholm, acted as 
Secretary pro tern. Mr. Seguiu in tak- 
ing the chair gi-accfully acknowledged 
the compliment paid him by bis fellow 
members and added his congratula- 
tions to the steady growth and stabili- 
ty of the company. 

Tlie next order of business was the 
naming of new Directors to fill tlie va- 
cancies on the board, usually two but 
this time three, owing to the w itlidraw- 
al of Mr. D. D. McDonell, some months 
ago, now a resident of Red Deer, Alta. 
Upon motion Messrs. William Irvine, 
D. A. McDonell and W. J. 'McGregor 
were named to fill the vacancies which 
met with general approval. Messrs. 
J. A. McDonell and Angus Kennedy 
were re-appointed auditors. Ar. a sub- 
.sequent meeting of tluÇ Board of Direc- 
tors Mr. Win. Irvine/^ DalkcUh was 
elected President* of the Company for 
1924, and Mr. V. G. Chisholm, b^ecre- 
tarv Treasurer. 

per cent, bonds. The comniRteO of 
the Counties’ Council composcrl of the 

Kirk Hill Congregation desire to offer | Treasurer, and George Smyth, Warden 
you our Iieavticst congratulations on | of the United Counties Stormont, Dun- 
the tw’cnticth anniversary of your ap-! das, Glengarry, and H. M., Grant, Chair- 
pointment to the office of Treasurer, ; man of the committee on Road? and ; er players were completely lost on the 
^so on your arriving at your eighty-' Bridges, met today to open the ten- small ice and "svandcrod away from ’ 
fourth year. | ders. The offers ranged from 97.10 to 

Twentv rears ago you cutercl .upon ! ‘"g submitteil by 
vour duties as Treasurer and during i ^ ; ®-* of Toronto, wdneh w-as 
the intervening years you gave your-1 This w'as the largest iniiuber 
self to the w'ork * not oulv to vour of■ i tenders ever received, and l:ie price. Be McDone 

' but also to ihe gen-'^^ which tlie debentures were s<dd was game in a 
I’lo conureuation. witb I >ilso the best, ever rweived by these teams were- 

their position too much. Dujuiis in 
goal for St. Raphaels saved his team 
from a worse defeat stopping shot af- 
ter shot that looked impossible. Wil- 

McDoncll as referee handled the 

flee as Treasurer, 
oral work of tho congregation, with 
■unstinted devotion, and won a position I 
of influence which the fellowship you i 
liavc had with the officers and mem- 
bers lias strengthened. Your earnest- 
ness in and zeal for the work of our 
I,#ord in the community has dcopene-l 
und broadened the faith of Nour as- 
■sociates. 

The manv services you have render 

reasons for so doing, deafness 
general disaliility due to old age 
whereas the coiigrogation recognizes 
that it would be unwise to insist ujxm 
\'Oiir continuing in office which de- 
mands qualifications which you fc-cl 

a faultless manner. The 
:—Bt. Raphaels—F. Dupuis,! 

D. MacDonald, D, McKinnon, J. Mac- 
Donald, A. Dupuis and A. Ma(‘T)onald, 

3rd Kenyon—G. Kennedy, A.O’Biien. 
and ^McDonald, A. Kennedy, J. K. and 
and i McDonell. 

ed to the general life of the church, you do not possess at this ad\aueed 
have reflected honor on the office i stage of your life; and whereas the' 
which you held, and your willingness ■ congregation feels it cannot allow this : 
to self-denial in the w'ork of establish-1 occasion of your resignation to jiass, ! 
3ng the kiugdam of God on earth has gi-; 
ven the ministers of tlie gospel as-, 
bOcUited with you a worthier souse of 
their calling. Above all yo\a* Chris- 
tian courtesy and grace of character, 
your wise counsel in congregatimal 

• matters, your fraternal spirit have en- 
deared you to all of us, and set us an 
example which we shall over cherirdi 
with gratitude. 

^Vith these words of appreciation 
Wf desire to associate Mrs. McGiili- 
vray whoso devotion to the cau.se of 
Christ and interest in all that Makes 
for the good of the congregatRm liave 
added so much to your success. We 
)>ray that you both maye bo spared 
inajiy years to continue your work of 
love, and win increasing affection 
from session and members of this; con- 
gregation,, and from the comn;unrty!.4at 
large. 

. 'Whereas you have tendered your re- 
which you so cffecicntly .filled during 
tlie past twenty veal’s, giving as your 

Services in lhe Presbylerian 
Church BesI Sunday ! 

Morning at 11 o’clock; Subject, The i 

Subject, 
or Social 

McLcau, 

without expressing to you its sinc^-r-c 
gratitude for all you have done in its! Things That Matter, 
interest, before and during your term Kveniug at 7 o’clock: 
in office; we therefore ask you to ae- Christianity and Labour, 
cept this ‘‘Morris chair’’ no a con- Drt’anus and Social Hopes. 
Crete embodiment of our high os- J’reacher, Rev. J. A. H. 
teem for yourself, and gratefulness îO|B-A. 
you, for the service you so '••i:iceroIy j Me<lncsday at 8 o’clock. l'r.'?y..*r and 
rendered, (Mr. McGillivray placed in i Fellowship Service, 
chair). We pray tliat God may <»ivc| 
you health and strength to enjoy the 
use of this small, but well meant gift, 
for manv davs to come. 

D. R. MORRISON, Pas\-'r. 
The Board of Managers is <rlad to' 

aniioimee that the debt incurred when i 
church was renovated is pai«l and 

I Glengarry lelepbone 
Meeting Fosiponed 

that the congregation is free from 
ciuubrance. 

ANSWER, VALENTIN.R 

wnr you. .pRasi* to dine rwith; ‘m.c 
in Ale.xandei' Hall, Wcilnesda'y, l\*b 
IStht"-     

The annual meeting of shareholders 
of the Glengarry Telephone Company 
Limited fixed for the afterncon of 
Wednesday, 6th inst., owing to incle- 
ment .weather and impassable '--roads 
has been postponed until Wednesd.-ry 
of next week, the 13th inst,. at the 
hour of one o’clock. 

THE INGLENEUK 
(Bv G. Watt Smith M.A.) 

‘ God is my goodness 
‘‘Goodness” is a quality or aitri- 

bute of God. It is a Hebrew word 
which is variously’ rendered. Tlio rea- 
der of tho Authorised version, virudi 
is sui>plicd with marginal note.?, will 
know that it is put there as “movey”, 
and the student who takes tho trouble 
to find what tho revisers have to say 
will find that they call it “loving- 
kindness”. All the three elemjiils are 
in the single word and all of them des- 
cribe a quality which the psalmist 
finds in the God whoso name he adorer, 
and one which we shall all find when 
we come into the presence of the Most 
High. But the most remarkablo Udng 
about the words is not that they des- 
cribe something in God but that the 
writer claims something in himself 
which he finds in agreement with this 
quality in Jehovah. He says ‘‘my” 
goodness. Wc all know what wo mean 
when we speak about the goodness of 
a piece of laud; it shows itself in tlie 
crops which it bears. We all know 
too what is meant by the goodness of 
an apple or an orange; it is sometliing 
which cannot be separated from the 
fruit, neither its solids nor its liquids 
but yet all through it. 

This is the peculiar quality wliich 
the singer of Israel claims that ho ha.s 
possessed from his God. God , is my 
goodness. It comes out in his highest 
and noblest engagement, when he is a 
man of piety. Just as wc read the epic 
written by John Milton which we call 
Paradise Lost and find that it i.s filled 
with something whicli is moro than 
metre, and more than words, the soul 
of the man who has felt the sorrow 
of England and her passion to be free 
from the tyranny of a despot wc can 
find the same subtle something i:i the 
piety of the man who has imb^iod the 
quality of God’s goodness. It makes 
his approach to the august majesty of 
God sometliing more than a fonnalty; 
it is like touchinglike. Two yieople 
may eat off the same platter liecausc 
they are both hungry aud ne«.Hl food. 
One may eat with the reverence of de- 
vout gratitude to the Giver and the 
other just to staunch the craving of 
animal nature. Two men nmy h*ok 
at a picture and one see in it waste 
of paint and the other the poem of an 
inspired idea; it is only wheu there is 
an affinity that there can be commu- 
nion. One man prays by tlic tick of 
the clock another under the sense of 
the Holy Presence when both space 
and time are forgotten. In the latter 
ease he is one with the objeef; of his 
devotion. He does not worship a God 
but ‘‘My” God. He has reached to 
tho,state where he has discovered that 
in the Deity which is transmuted to 
himself, which he can make his own, 
His goodness, meix-y and loving kind- 
ness, and that produces. in him the 
character which both satisfies Hs.high- 
est-wishes and tells most, on those-who 
meet him in the'"eominon wavs of-Ufc, 

T!io nianogcment of Alexand'';- h‘iuk 
, believing that variety is tlni spi<-o (,i- 
i life is weekly furnishing pativms ;i'i- 
j vel, amusi.ng and entortuiuii!:'.»; evon- 
j ings and tliat (»f Tliuv.sdny^ 3)sr idtu.. 
j proved more than attractive. D. took 

tli-e f{trm of a Carnival and.^in exhibi- 
tion of fnm'.v skating by a reiuvaed 

I soldier’ who had lo-it a leg in the war. 
I in the person of Mr. Norman Falk- 
ner, of Toronto. The atteiidn'iv?e of 
spectators was good but not as birgi? 
as tho quality of entortainnHor, war 
ranted but what was wanting in lack 
of numbers was fully made up in t 
tliusiasm and nj'plause. 

Mr. Falkner made three appenraiic.'s 
during the c'cning and did not spare 
liimself in tli'e execution of a mimbcT 
of intricate figures that vvent to make 
his e.xposition of fancy skating a 
revelation to the majority present, and 
many who witnessed his work on the 
ice expressed the hop«? that ho w’O'jld 
return to Alexandria, repeat his pro- 
gramme thus affording an opportunity 
to those'W’ho mis.scd seeing liim. 

A goodly number of .skaters appear- 
ed in costume, and their pre-^oiico on 
tho iee together with the selections 
by the orchestra made the evening 
pa«s (jiiic.kly aud merrily. 

Sliortly atter nine o’clock Judging 
took place, the Misses Gretta McRae 
and K. Squires and Messrs Dave La- 
londc and G. A. Baxter acting iù that 
capacity. 

Tlic result of their findings being. 
Ladies, l,MissvE Playter, 2, Mrs. E, F. 
Shank.s; Gentlemen—1st, Mr .f). E. 
MacRae, 2nd, A. .To.s. Macdonald. 

l.st Prize, Girls, Dorothy Bvoi:io; 1st 
Prize, Boys, Romeo Huot. 

Best (îentloman Skater—Mr. An- 
thony Lauzon; Best Lady Skater— 
Miss Isabel Cowan. 

Skaters in Costume—Ladi.'-.=» -.^Xis3 
Eva Playter, Circle Mah Jong; Mi.ss 
Beatrice Huot, Hum Lung; Miss Ei- 
leen Brunet, Over the Hill; Mi?s Rose 
Cluirlebois, Westeni Girl; Misses Isa- 
bel Cowan and K. Dover, Hikers; Miss 
G. liuporte, George 'W'ashingtor ; jMrs. 
Roy Macdonald, Snowshoo Girl; Mrs. 
E. F. Shanks, Mrs. Old Dutch. 

Gentlemen—Messrs. D. E. MacRae, 
Mall Jong: Anthony Lauzon, Underta- 
ker; Chas. Lalonde, Chiname?i; Clem 
Charlebois, 'Westerner: A. Jos. 'Macdon- 
ald, Jester; Edward Huot, Highlander; 
M. Dewar, Clown. 

Boys—Romeo Huot, Ciowu: Paul 
Huot, Knight; Saudiield Macdonald, 
Naval Officer: Loo Gourville Prince 
•Ubert; Harold Stimson, Wooden Sol- 
dier. 

Girls—Phyllig Clienc}', Flower (Grl; 
Dorothy Brenie, Barney Google; Mil- 
dred Dover, Piorotte; M. ''formley. 
Clown".  0  

Ix-Presideut Wilson 
Passes at Washington 

Woodrow Wilson, the United States 
War President, passed away at his re- 
sidence in Washington, Sundav morn- 
ing, after hovering for two days be- 
tween life and death. 

Tho end came peacefully. IMrs. Wil- 
son, Miss Margaret Wilson and Dr. 
Grayson were at the bedside. 

Fatigued and worn by the btittle 
with death which began before» he left 
tlic .White House in 1921, the War 
President of two terms—eight of the 
most momentous years in the history 
of tlie world--closed his eyes and slip- 
ped peacefully away. 

The end came w'heii vitality no long- 
er- could retard the steady dissolution 
which set in with the stroke of oara- 
lysis that laid Mr. Wilson low on his 
return from the western speaking trip 
in 1919, in which he declared that he 
wa.s glad to give his life for the Lea- 
gue of Nations if that would make it 
a success. 

The cause of death as officially an- 
nounced wa.s general arteriosclerosis 
and hemiplegia. 

Auditors’ Beport of 
Maxyille School Board 

The auditors’ report of the treasur- 
er’s books of the Ma.xville School 
Board is as follows : 

RECEIPTS 
1923. 
Jan. 19. 

Jan. 23. 

Feb. 1. 

Olengariy aud Stor- 
Mont Pupilage 192‘2 .$‘23 i-l.2J 

Prescott pupilage 
1922   193.‘33 

Government Grant, 
(’ontinuation School 
3922    .. SO.I.SU 

County Grant .... .3J.J8.26 
Examination Fees . lOl.-lO 
Government Grant . 19J4.95 
Levy   6000.00 
Borrowed from Bank 1000.00 

EXPENDITURES 

Paid Deficit from 1922  $ 623. 
Note in Bank from 3922 .... 3830- 
Public School Teachers .. .. 39-13. 
Continuation School TcacUer.s •168J. 
Other Salaries   640. 
Fuel   9S2. 
Repairs   33. 
Examinations   204. 
Printing   39, 
Equipment   167, 
Debentures  253. 
Note in Bank, interest aud 

Sundries    .. .. 103,8. 
Returned to. Municipality... ... 1060- 
Balance iu Bank ..,........LI . ,5.15. 

lu keeping v.-ith the reput.n.ti(in al- 
ready estabiisiiod by Greenfield for 
novel and attvartive entevtaiuments 
tile Dramatic Club, under the au-<pir-?s 
of lî'e l.adios of the Saered Heart 
ueM.eved a very decided sneecs-, with 
l-heir porfonnaiU'C pre^^enttvl in the 
i'arl.'<!i Hall, cm \S'euuesd.ay c‘«'*uiing, 
Januai\' the thirtietli. 

The club comprise-^ .girl.< and yijiing 
! men wlio aecjuittteit thomseh"C> jqden- 
cUdl.v before an apj»reciative .'"ludieaee. 

According to their programme “one 
good tiM-n followed another” and from 
.start to finish of their entert.ainincnt 
there was not a dull moment. There 
was ;in abnndaucc of good singing, 
clever dancing and instrumental music 
of a high order. Each unmbev was 
sliort aud the audience ^vas kept in ex- 
cellent liumonr by comical s!-:ot<-hc= 
and an amusing dialoune. 

IT is difficult to single oui any 
number for S]»ecial mention as the l*ro- 
gramme was uniformally excelletit. 
The scvc'ral roles were enacted with 
dramatic and comedy touches ar.d the 
impersonations wore most enjoyable. 

The programme opened with a rous- 
ing chorus “Greenfield Will Shine To- 
night,” Plays, songs and dances fol- 
lowed in quick succession, each num- 
ber eliciting rounds of applause'. 

The plays: “Mama’s Boy,” “Wiion 
Pa Got Took,” and “The Family Hold 
Back” all thrilling with fun, most bo 
seen to be appreciated while an amus- 
ing dialogue “Caleb’s Courtship” was 
given in .such a way as to fairly 1 ring 
down the house. 

The solos and clioruse# consisted of 
modern melodies and old time songs. 
Several gentlemen added their quota 
by rendering .songs. One was in 
French, one an amusing action song 
and one from the “Land of the Hea- 
ther.” 

Dance diversions .1776 to 1924 were 
in order. Although the dances of yes- 
terday were different from those of 
today they are all attractive. Thi;s 
was demoustrated by a bevy of fas- 
cinating young laidies in quaint cos- 
tumes, who executed a Dutch Dance 
with skill and precision. In marked 
contrast to this was a modern dance 
by the girls with their partners. A 
pipe-major in splendid form, played 
for a quartette "who did full justice 
to a Scotch Reel. A young I.uly in 
bonnet and plaidie danced the High- 
land Fling to the tune of the bag pipes. 
Two lady members of the club de- 
lighted the audience with a minuet, a 
dance much in vogue during the Col- 
onial period. A lady in nautical cos- 
tume made a great hit as she tripped 
a Sailor’s Hornpipe. Not the least 
clever was the representation of an 
Irish lad and his Colleen in a Nation- 
al Jig. 

The music throughout the pcvfor- 
mence "was excellent and contributed 
greatly to tlie enjoyment of the evening 

The grand finale came with a ta- 
bleau “Britain and Her Colonics” 
and tout ensemble sang “God >Save 
The King.” 

After the concert lunch was served 
by the ladies in charge, 

A vote of thanks "was tend'‘'*cd to 
all TT’ho helped make the evening a 
success. 

Those "wlio had the arrangement of 
the production in hand, deserve high 
praise for the efficient manner :n 
which their arduous duties wo'e car- 
riend out. 

Inaugural Meeling 
A. B. S. 

$iy!>5r,|9 

Pursuant to notice the annual meet- 
ing of tho Board of Trustees of the 
Alexandria High School was held in 
the school on the afternoon or Tues- 
day of this week at the hour of four 
o’clock. There were present Messrs. 
E. J. Dover, J. H. Mitchell, M. J. Mor- 
ris, Gilbert Seguin and J”. A. R. Huot. 
Messrs. W. D. McTjcod, J. T). Grant and 
Alex. MePhee, also members, owing 
to tho inclement weather and impass- 
able state of the roads, were unavoid- 
ably absent. 

Mr. E. J. Dever was appointed chair- 
man of the meeting and Mr. Jas. Kerr 
was acting Secretary. The Treasurer’s 
report submitted aud adopted shewed 
that tho receipts for the past year were 
$13,705.74 aud the total expenditures 
amounted to $12,939.01, leaving a bal- 
ance on hand, on the 3.1st da> of Dec- 
ember, 1923, of $766.73. 

Mr. W. 3). McLeod of MeUrimmon, 
was tlie choice of the^Board to hill the 
chair for the ensuing^ year, Mr. 
James Kerr was re-appointed Gucre- 
tary-Troasurcr and Mr. Cosmos Mac- 
Donald re-engaged as caretaker. 

The last annual report received from 
the Inspector is most gra’tifyir»g to the 
trustees, teachers and supporters of 
flic school. A paragraph or two ap- 
pearing under “General Remarks”, 
ive reproduce with pleasure; 

“I must congratulate the Board up- 
on tho advance made since my last vi- 
sit and upon tlieir evident effort to 
carry out the ? recommendation made 
in last report. The increase in the staff 
and the undertaking of Upp.r School 
work make an era in the history of 
the school. 1 am confident tiicre "will 
never be any regret for the forward 
step that ha.s been taken.” 

“General conditions in the school 
are excellent; if the provision for 
»Seience were equal to that made for 
other subjects, little would be left to 
be desired. The pupils’ surroimdiugs 
are now bright aud cheerful and the 
relations existing between staff and pu- 
pils appear to be most ha*‘iuonious, 
while the present spirit continues tho 
future may be faced vrith the utmost 
confidence./’ , ' ■ 

Birdliouse Compelilitin lor 
Urban and Bural Pupils 

i At tlu- Alexandria High School, »»n 
tiio IJMi day of March, there is to bo 
fin exhibition of robin and phoebo 
shelters, and of bird houses .suitable 
.for |nn]»]e martins, 1 reeswmllov s, blue- 
birds, chickadees, mitljatchos or wrens. 
At this cxliibition prizes will bi, award- 
cfl ns folloTT.s; 

(1) To l'oublie or .Separat*» .School 
Boys: a first prize $1.00; a second 
prize 7.') cents aud a thinl pD.do Ô0 
cents. 

(2) To Public or Separate School 
Girls: n first prize, $1.00, n socon-.l 
prize 7.J cents, ami a third prize 50 
cents, in each of the (dusses indicated 
below: 

(a) For best Robin and Pliooim 
Shelters, 

(b) For best T’urpio Afartin Hou-scs. 
(c) For bi'st Bluebird, Nuthate'u, 

Tree Swallow or Chic.adee Ho-escs. 
(d) For best Wren Houses. 
A special prize of two dollars will bo 

given for tlic best exhibit of all. 
Twenty -five prizes altogether will bo 
awarded. The competition is open to 
pupils of any Public or Benarate 
School in Ixichicl, Kenyon, ovAlcxau- 
diia. Any jnipil may contribute moio 
than one exhibit but e.ach must be ac- 
companied by the full name and the 
address of the pupil and by a state- 
ment from parent or guardian that 
the house is the pupil’s own work. AU 
exhibits should be at the High School 
îjy 11 o’clock, on the morning of 
March 35th. A delightful programme 
is being prepared for the afternoon and 
tea will be served. Pupils exhibiting 
will be the guests of the High School 
on that occasion. 

BIRD HOUSE NOTES 
Purple Martins like to nest in colo.’i- 

ies .so houses for them should have 
several compartments with, however, 
no inside communication between Dvcm* 
All other bird houses should have but 
one foom or at most two, with but one 
entran'ce Jiole to each room and no win 
dows. As birds like to come back 
in the spring to a clean house, nil boxt.s 
except those for wrens, should be to 
built as to permit its being cleaned 
out from year to year. -Birds like out- 
side perdis but not inside. Some 
means by "which the house may bo s-.*t 
up ought to be provided. 

The following table gives specific 
requirements of certain birds 
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Purple Martin 
House Wren . 
Tree Swallow 
Bluebird .. .. 
Nuthatch .. . 
Chickadee .. 

.. 6x6 6 1-3 
... 4x4 6 8 4-6 
... 5x.ô 6 4-6 
... 5x.5 8 

4x4 8-10 S 

6 

W 
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BBME BIIBSIBe CLASS 
Miss Squire.s, of the Provincial I'ub- 

iic Health Department, on Wednesday 
next, the 13th inst., will inaugurate a 
Homo Nursing Class in the St. John 
Baptiste rooms, Dever Block, kindly 
placed at her disposal by the ladies o(- 
the Society. The classes w'ill be heU 
at 4.30 and 7.30 p.m. and will be con- 
ducted every Wednesday throughont 
the winter. 

Knights of Columbos Entertsln 
The first of the annual série? of 

‘‘At Homes” held under the auspice.? 
of the Glengarry Council of tlio 
Knights of Columbus took place on 
Wednesday evening in the new coun- 
cil chambers. While tho official open- 
ing has been postponed until the al- 
terations in the new building have 
been completed the officers decided 
that it would be preferable not to put 
off any longer the holding of the us- 
ual social gatherings, and on Wedlies- 
day evening the members from the 
south end of the town of Alexandria 
]nit on a most enjoyable entertainment, 
it is estimated that upwards of 1.70 
people wore present and all report a 
most pleasant evening. Tho winners 
of the euchre party were Mrs. McLeis- 
ter and Mr. Angus J. McDonald. Mrs. 
J. J. McDonald presided at the piano 
and her music "was very much apprt- 
ciated. Mr. James Malloy of Ottava 
gave some excellent violin seleetious 
wliich were greatly enjoyed, and t!tc 
piano playing of Mrs. John Mc-fjeister 
and Miss Beatrice Huot also won well 
merited recognition. The patronesses 
in charge were Mrs. R. 8. M«;J.eod, 
Mrs. Peter Beauchamp, Mrs. Harry 
Beauchamp and Mrs. E. J. A. McDon- 
ald. The next of the series of enter- 
tainments will take place on Wednes- 
day February 13th, the eue.: re eem- 
incncing on that evening at S.'jO 

Entrance Exams Are 
Much later This Year 

The announcement of the dates of 
High, Middle, and Upper School en- 
trance examinations, just made pub- 
lic, come as a surprise from one point 
of view as they are later in the year 
than has been the practice in the past. 
Up until the present all these examina- 
tions have been completed before th© 
cud of June but according to present 
arrangements the exams this year run 
into July. 

The dates are as follows. 
High School Entrance, July 2nd, 3rd 

aud 4tb. 
Model School Entrance, July 2nd^ 

3rd and 4th‘, • ' ^ 
Middle School June 23rd. 
Upper Sjîhfigl June 23rd, 
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Of interest 
TD Farmers 

SkimmllHetter fanning 
Jn our judgment the well managed 

ereamory, receiving a suftieiciil volume 
of lousiness to permit the ininimum 
cost of the luunufaeturc of butter, has 
furnished, on the whole, the best mar- 
Jiet for dairy products. The creamery 
invariably gives better returns than is 
received for market milk. If v.e judge 
a. creamery by a single year it may be 
found that its returns have not been 
equal to that of market milk. Tak- 
ing into consideration the cost of mar- 
keting cream in comparison with the 
cost of marketing milk, the vilnc <»t 
hkimmilk for all kinds of young stork 
en the farm, the charnrter of agricul- 
ture which can be followo i when 
young slock is raised, the returns of 
the creamery have been, diCicult to 
equal in any other branch of dairying. 

One of the unfortunate things re- 
garding the ju'opor advancement of 
dairying is tliat the farmer dO'-s not 
appreciate the value of skimmilk. It 
is wmrth more than fiO cents a hundred 
iHJW for rearing good grade dairy cal- 
ves; it is worth ('cnts a luindred for 
feeding swine; it is. worth nu)re than 
one dollar a hundred for feeding ])oul 
try or pure-bred calves. If lîie far- 

--TTiers of the country apjaecr.tgd tlio 
value (tf raising young stock, lou'w 
the value of skimmilk, there WEUM be 
less difficulty in seeming a .fair price 
for market milk. Alilk <leale»s iit l!:e 
city cannot get as mucii out of a hand 
red ]>ouJids of milk as the cn*ameiv. 
They can sell their butter for just as 
muolj, but the .skimmilk is wasted and 
the producers supplying this nnik lo.se 
the advantage, of a better systeni of 
farming. Skimmilk used on the f.arm 
calls for a different type of fanning 
than when only inark<d milk is sold. 
We appreciate that tiiere are pîodiucrs 
wd»o do not care tlo raise young stock 
and w’ho do not desire.to bother with 
skimmilk. It is well that wa* have siuh 
men for the city is in need of 40 ro ô;) 
per cent of the milk proilm-e*! in tiiis 
«•ouiitrVj but it is most unfortnualc for 
the- milk pio<Iuccrs and for tli<»se who 
are trying to get a fair :»ru-e for mar- 
ket milk to have so many dnirynien 
willing to .sell tiieir milk f.ir lüv. :i 
J»nmlre<l more than the creamery will 
pay f<u- the fat it contains. Sm-I? men 
lack understanding of ti:e valtir of 
skimmilk. 

J( must be recogniy-ed that it i.« dif- 
ficult to so manage the farm tn.at the 
skiînmilk can l»e utilized twelve 
nmntlis in the year but with a little 
careful management upon , the ]Rut of 
the creameries and the patrons a lar- 
ger sn})})ly could be used. MM-- i-oiild 
be fed, to live stock ajid tliore is op 
portunity to make more skimn ilk into 
human food. 

What the farmer should firs^ learn 
's the feeding value of skimmilk and 
the value of the style of farming which 
it. }>ennits to be followed.—Heard's 
l^airyman. 

delected only l»y shelling. Still others 
look absolutely healthy in every way 
and do not sliow mold until the hornels 
are given the geiniiiiation test. The 
iîifocted kernels will then either not 
grow at all or else will becojue cover- 
ed with a rather cottony mob.l infec- 
tion after sprouting. In many cases 
the mold infects only kernels al the 
tip two inclu'S and the butt two ii]i:hcs, 
leaving four to six inches of go >d seed 
com inthe central part of the ear. 
•Many nicn have advocated, therefore, 
the idea of using ears whicli other- 
wise look fine after shelling off the 
tip and butt kernels. Wc ]>rofer not 
to use ears wdjicli give a>iy imlicfilion 
whatever of mold, but to believe that 
it is a good plan in shelling sjed coni, 
no matter how healthy the ears may 
seem, nor how carefully tlr.-y have 
been put llmi an ear germinatioa test, 
to discard two inches of th.e butt an<J 
ti)i kernels. 

AVe believe that nn^st farmers, on 
making a general germination lest Ihi.s 
year, will find that their corn is. only 
s)u-outing about <S0 per cent, man 
whose sce«l com germinates ooly 80 
per cent w-ill gi-t ]'aid in the fo'-m <»f 
the. increase<l corn cro)>, at least a 
dollar an hour for all the lime iio 
spcmd.s in giving his seed <-oie an ear 
by ear t(‘st. All fanners miw.a'Iays 
k)iow how’ to rini a rag dol! if 
they do not have one of the connnerci.il 
testers which help so in making ear 
by ear tc-sling an easy matter. 

AVe urge all of onr readers t(i run a 
general gerniination test on tln-i-- soid 
corn at om-e, ami trust that e'aiis' of 
them will ic-poit to ns about li‘;w mnny 
kernels out of a Jiumlre<l are growing 
for tlioni. Ill many years it doesn't 
pay e.specially to think abo.it seed 
corn, but tliis year we are -•')Mvjm-ed 
that tile vetunis from seed co.-e test- 
ing will amount to more th;n an 
hou i’.—AVallae(‘S ' Fanner. 

lest ïour Seed Corn 
'J’lie seed coni situation is undoubt- 

edly more critical this year than any 
year since JD18. Hirst, the September 
J4 frost did some damage; then there 
was a. severe freeze lute in October, 
whicii caught a lot of corn containing 
more than 20 per cent moistu'ç, amT 
nnanally llie below^zero weather eaily 
in Jaiuiaiy destroyed the ge-aninalion 
ol a lot of corn which was not .stored 
pj the house, Alore important tlian 

t!*0 desinictiou.of germination h} cold 
wcuther u.s u cause of dumage tlio 
JttlliOr Avârm, moist weatlier foll(*wing 
on the SepttMuber K JPreçzoj whi<;U 
liroviiU-d .•oiKtitlfms veiy f;r.-or!;t>lc To 1 
ili'V rot or <Uplu.>-.„, This disons..,' 
vvhich hu.'^ oeeu doing an im-reasing t 

J^^*'‘,tint of damage for a nnmnor of | 
years, is now becoming a g<;ruimely j 
serious factor. In onr oi»inioii, it is! 
far wt*rse than fn.s.-irium or rot, j 
which we lieard so nnicli about .for a j 

' '^I'lie ears ^vilicil arc- ia*aily .sei-i.-jusl,\’ j 
infected witii diplo<lia can readily l.m j 
told and thrown out. In some cars, I 
however, the presence of mold can be 

Variations in Cream lests 
AVhy does the test of the cream vniv 

when the same cows and feerl a.»-e be- 
ing used and the separator is set to 
skim the same rin hm-ss of cream 

The <'r«‘;un <lo(*s vary in richness, 
ami this often loads to iinnecT-ssar.’ 
misunder.stauding.s between tin- farm-.-r 
and the cream Iniyer. The fact tl'at the 
cream test vary does not indie.ite ’hat 
carc-b‘ss testing is ireing ilone, as it is 
practicallv impossible to run a >opara 
tor under farm conditions witho it Imv- 
in,g the cream varv, / 

'J'he r(*asmis for this variation are as 
follows :— 

Speed of Separator. 
A cliangi- in the spee<l of lh • seiiara- 

tor changes the p<>r cent, of buttc-r fat 
in cream. 'J'lie higher tin* s('p;uator 
is sj»eede«l 1 lie greater the am >iint of 
skiiii-niilk throwu out, an«l this resells 
in giving a smaller amount or Idgli-’r 
testing cream. A low speed of the 
bow] gi\'cs a larger (piaiitify of thinner 

Inflow of Milk. 
Many people assume the sej;arator 

is supplied milk at tlie same rate on 
account of the float go\'(‘rnitig the in- 
flow into the bowl, 'i'ltis is not t)i<’ 
case, as at time.s the faucet is not oju-ii- 
od (jiiite to its full capacity, nr tlie 
milk tank is allowe<l to run low, wiiicji 
decreases the flow of milk into Hie 
bowl. Whenever tiie flow of .milk in- 
to the bowl is increased, a 'aigv'r 
amount-ot' thinner cream re.snits. 

Flushing the Bowl. 
A coiiimon cause of vuriution in 

cream tests is coiinecled with, flnsli- 
iug the l)owl. It i.s a very ca.sy mat 
1er to va^y a pint or more In the 
ainount of water or .skiin-inilk used for 
finsliing, aiid this alone may lie suffi- 
cient to clmnge tlie test of tl,.* cream 
two to five per cent-, as a portion of 
tlie Hush water goes into the cream. 

Variations in Milk. 

A’ariation in ricliness of milk is ait- 
otlier common cause of vari.ations in 
cream tests. It is a well-knowi fact 
tliat the milk ot’ ,an entire lj( id MII\' 

A'aiy in percentage of butter-fat from 
nae day to another. A «mldeii change 
ÎJ1 the weather or excitement of any 

kind may make a difference. Jf Hutj 
milk of a her«l of cows whose a .erage 
test i.s 4 ])(‘v cent, is separ&tcd. so 
cream tests 40 per coat., and the lii-h- 
ness of the milk suddenly rises to 4Vj 
])er cent., which amount of variation 
often occur.s, the cream may rise to 
42..') ]>er cent. 

AVarm milk ami cream will fio v more 
Jh'eely through the sejiai'Utor, am! thus 
^vill gi\-e a cleanei’ sicimming an-d a 
tliinnei' cream. Hold ci'eam fnvjucnTly 
clogs the bowl, ami a bowl t!:a1 is 

clogged with old cream or cold cnam 
cannot do good work.—Farm and 
Dairv. 

How to MaHe Floor 
Here's tlio way to make' a •by and 

serviceable floor for that new jmultry 
house. Use four inches of go>d grade 
cinders covered with two layois of 
tar paper and throe inches of cement 
on lop. The cinders shouM imt give 
any trouble from disintegration nr al- 
low the floor to sag or break, for they 
are often used in a similar way. 

A thoroly dry floor for the pcniUry 
is essential to success, according to 
the department of agricultural engi- 
neering at Iowa State College, which 
offers this suggestion.   —0  

Sex of Ganiiers 
An Iowa, subscrilxer w'riles ; 
•‘I'leas tell ini'* all the ways of tell- 

ing the sex of ganders.'’ 
The gander lias a shorter Hii-k!-!' 

neck than the goose. 
The bag between the gander's legs 

is single while that of Hie go.,oe is 
double. 

The gander's voice is thin, cl’ar and 
sil\’ery while t)i(‘ gooise, has a dec-].' laiss 

The Ixcak of the gamier is HiickT-v; 
the under mandibh' fuller. The Vimler 
mandible of tlie goose -is sliniuke'i 
around the nostril. 

Farm Notes 
(i-’rom Farmers’ Advocate) 

One way to ease down t!i(“ spring 
rush is to clean the see«l grain and 
grass seeds now\ ' 

AVater is one of the most imiioi-tant 
factois in house and barn; vet how 
little attenti»>n is given to if mitil tlie 
well goes dry or frost cuts off the sup- 

Memi>crs of Farliamenl will lu-t lack 
for oleomargarine *‘«lop(-'’ «lurbug the 
<o«ming session. 'J'lie <|uestion Î9, will 
«lairymeit ami agriculturists gcuu-raily 
<lo their part 

It is not too early to see abent the 
seed grain ami clovers J’or spri»:'» seiui- 
ing. I'iie best seexl is very oi't(*n 
bought up early, leaving the sm'oml or 
third-grade stuff for llm late-i (>mers. 

Jbm’t wait for the neighbor to bre.ak 
the iu)ad after a lieavv snow storm. 
Het out the team .an<l shovel a,i.*' Jici|i. 
-Many hands make light work of open- 
ing a bmll\' drifted road. 

('anmlian mills im-)-eased thdr îîfoir 
e.vports in lff2.'’. .\o better Imost could 
be given Canada than by milling a 
large I'eiceutage of onr wheat at home, 
thus proviiling enqdoymont for labor 
ami fiiriiisliing greater volume uf by- 
proxlucts for live stock feeding. 

« :f: »;■! 
.Required implement )>arts slict.ld he 

orderexl now and attached before Hie 
nimdiine is needeil. 'I'liere is notliiiig 
more exasperating than to be waiting 
for a broken part wlien tlie .-'oil is 
.showing Hiose light giqiy spoti- in rlie 
spring tliat make a man anxious to get 
on the lami. 

* }X{ * 

f’heesmmakcrs should l.u’ ('flicÎent, 
but tiu* system of binding th(u-- to suf- 
fer tlie cuts in price, when the prodm.t 
does not grade number one, is an out- 
worn <uie. If Hie maker cniimd, make 
good cheese, when milk is deiixeied 
ijr first-class condition, he slioiiM not 
i)e employe.! in any factory. Clicese 
grading will spot flu* good am! jioor 
niakers, and if tlie factory operators 
find that the maker alone respiin.si- 
ble for second-grade jirodm-t he sh.iuld 
be replaceil, am! flic Co\er!:n'eut 
slioubl s(>e tlig* nQ ; 

>H * 

The Successful fnrmer is ivgular 
'with the feeding of the stock. Some 
yield to tlu* teUlptatiou of lying in these 
cold imirnings, leaving the chores ra- 
tluM' latx* in tlu‘ forenoon. I'lie animals 
are up at the regular time; vveu if 
their attendant is not. Hive slock 
does not thrive as it slumM if fed 
and watmed irregularly. 
 0   

rorXTKU CHUCK liOOKS^-All 
tlie stvles regularly used. Frk-e on ap- 
]dicatioii.--GHEXGAKHY XFAVB OF- 

Alexandria, Ont. 1-tf 

FIVE YEIRS’ 
MNV ENDED 

When HeTook“Fruit-a-tives” 
For Rheumatism 

The Medicine Made From Fruit 
There can be no doubt that 

“Fruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum- 
Mgo. From all over Canada come 
Vtters testifying to this fact. 

Mr. John E. Guiidenon of Parrs- 
^ro, N.S. writes: “I suffered badly 
with Rheumatism for five years— 
trieddifferentmedicines—wastreated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came 
back. 

In 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
-‘Fruit-a-tives” and took a box and 
got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have neverfelt it since”. 

60e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

GLENblilEY CGILECIION AGENCY 
Eegistered 

Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 
Plioiie 71. P.O. Box 203. 

Kotos and accounts collected at rea 
sonable rates. 

Ko collection, no charge. 
I porsonallv attend to all collections, 

cle t. MACDONALD, 
Alanagcr. 

References—The I.oc.al Banks. 
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Your share in 
1924 

Will j-ou get a bigger 
share of business in 
1924? 

Many more people learn- 
ed how to get the most 
out of their Local and 
Long Distance in 1923 
than ever • before. Our 
study of their business 
enabled one concern to 
increase its sales by tele- 
phone from $200 a 
month to over .$8,000. 

Will you not give this 
subject of properly 
organized and properly 
manned telephone equip- 
ment serious considera- 
tion? Ask us to help. 

Every BetlTelepfione is a 
Long Distanc e Station 

ROUYN COLD MINES, Ltd 
One of the Most Sensational Developments in 

the Big New Quebec Gold Camp 
$800.000 
Oîîcr for Control 
Declined by 
Shareholders 
Rex-ciitly large U.. 
milling interests made 
an offer of 'tiS'.hJ,000 
for controlling .slock 
interest, which-' was 
over 50c a slinriq l)ut, 
on the advice of mana- 
ger Cooper, si,a re- 
holders declined the 
offer. 

This .shows the confi 
tleiice vif the manage- 
ment and sliarei;oid<*‘s 
in the liig future i'tiv 
Rouvn (iold Mine.s. 

ROUYN GOLD MINES, LTD., owns over 1,000 acres of 

the ' choicest mining ground in the Rouyn gold a’-ea of 

QiTebec. This districc has been pronounced by eminent on-: 

gineers the biggest discovery in Canada since Porcupine. 

Some of the greatest mine operators in America are inter-' 

ested in this section. On present showings several big gold 

mines should develop, and among these will be Rouyn Gold 

Mines Ltd., -we fully believe. 

LARGE PROFITS 
are promised to tliose who buy shares in this company at 

the present price around 33c a share The stock is bound, 

to increase in value as the property approaches the produc- 

tion stage. Fourteen strong gold veins have been uncovered 

and are being developed. 

Fill in the coupon and mail at once for a free booklet on 

Rouyn Gold. 

SllMONS, AGNEW & CO. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

McKinnon Building, - Toronto. 

COUPON 

A'Mioss 

Cceein Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship will 

find that H. A. Charlebois “Gom 

Creamerj''’ St. Telesphore, Quo., 

pays the highest price. You may 

ship by C.P.R. to Dalhousie Sta- 

tion Que., or Bridge End, Ont., or 

by G.T.R. to River Boaadette, Que. 

Give us a trial and see for yourself. 

Fo further information cither write 

tt. A. CharRf^ois, R.R.l, Dalhousie 

Station, Que., or call us by phone 

Xo. GS-14, 

GHAT C'REAArKRY, 

•iT-tf. XJ. A. Charlebois. Prop 

New Lamp Burns 
94 p.c. Air 

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS 

Bi^ Programme of Organized Winter Sport In Canada , ] 

30»NQ C^WNi SP&EPr TQAV6UN6 TOBCX5SANS ONQy&ÔECÔ SUD6 

\V / INTE.K in Canada is synony- 
! Vy mous wdth winter sports. 

With the advent of ice and snow 
these sports begin; skis, sleds, to- 
boggans, skates, snowshccs and 
hockey sticks, together with warm, 
gay sport co.stumes, make their ap- 
pearance. A psychological chaifge 
takes place in the social atmosphere, 
merriment radiates its contagion, 
briskness characterizes all outdoor 
movement. 

For many years Quebec and Mont- 
real have been Alecca for a ’arge 
number of winter -^port lovers, who 
flock to those twc' cities on the St 
Lawrence during •nrnival seasons. 
There are, howevei other Oa- 
nadian |ioints where organized sport 
is a vviritet feature. St. Jolin has it.x 

Montreal, offers aeroplane-ski-jor- 
ing in addition to many other win- 
ter sports. Winnipeg will set aside 
the week of February 4-11, for car- 
nival festivitie.s which are projected 
on a vast scale, in addition the great 
annual bon.spiel, lasting several 
weeks, will be staged as usual. Banff 
in the Canadian Rockies, which is 
fast becoming as popular in winter 
as it has long been in summer, is 
planning to outdo former efforts. 
Winter sports are enjoyed there all 
through the white season and will 
culminate in a gay carnival lasting 
from Fob. 0 to 10, the la.st two days 
being ilevotoil to a bon.spiel. Dog 
races are a feature of Banff’s win- 
ter sca.-^on and famous loams from 
f,e fXi.-î will run at Banff. Le Pas 

skating tournament in which maiiylwil! evdehrate in carnival style from 
professiotial.s participate. 5>her-1 March 8 tu H>. during which period 
brooke, Quebec, has p!ann<‘d m '-iah- ! Hic- famous 2l)0-rnile non-stop dog- 
orate skiing conte.si and H provid- ‘earn race will he run. Revelstoke, 
ing some splendi'd trophies a.s i a st'onghold of «ki-jumping, will 
award.s. j -;tage eonte.-^ts F< b. .ôtli and l>th. 

Grey Rocks Inn, an al!-the-yi ai j Ibith MonH<-al and Quebec are 
round resort in the I-anrcnHan I makin?? extraoialinary preparations 
Mountains, 85 miles nort}''Wo.st of i Tor ibis s^’.ison’s progi ams. Mount 

Royal, in the former, provides an 
unexcelled playground where skiing, 
.snowshoeing, bob-sledding and to- 
bogganing may be enjoyed at theiv 
best. Skating contests, torchlight 
festivities on the Mountain and the 
presence of professional entertain- 
ers, provide amusement for Mont- 
realers and visitors. 

Quebec is really the Capital of 
Winter Sports in Canada, its Duf- 
ferin Terrace and Chateau Fron- 
tenac are names to conjure with 
among winter sport devotees all over ' 
Canada and the United States. 

The three-track toboggan slide on 
the Terrace is generally the centre 
of attraction and crowds lino its 
sides to watch the swift flying to- 
boggans. A fine ski-jump, a skating 
rink, indoor and outdoor curling, 
contests and parades by the many 
ski and snowshoe clubs fill every 
waking hour. A team of husky dog.^ 
with sleigh and driver is maintaim .1 
by the Chateau management for the 
use of the public. 

Quebec’s carnival will end in a 
riot of excitement when the third 
Fastern International Dog-Tea.'a 
Derby is run there on Feb. 21. 2;i 
and 23. Both Canadian and Amer- 
ican teams to the number of about 
eighteen, will strive to win the G<.bi 
Cup, Silver Cup and §2,000 in pi Lc- 
money. 

i'“£iSir“PRINTiNC 

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz- 
ingly brilliant, sf'ft, M'liite light, even 
bettc'r than gas or electricity, has been 
ti'-'Stcd by the IAS. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It burns without odor, smoke or noise 
—no pumping np, is simple, clean, .safe. 
Burns 94 p.e. air and 0 p.c. common 
kerosene (coal oil). 

The inventor, P, X”. Johnson, 24G 
/'raig 8t. AV., Montreal, is offering to 
".send a lamp on 10 days’ FRKE trial, 
0 reven to give one Free to the first 
user in eacli locality who will help him 
introdnee it. AVrite him today for full 

j particulars. Also ask him to ex- 
j jdain how you can get the agevu-y, and 1 
j without 6i:f«èrience or money make - 
i $250 to -toOO per montli. 
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♦ 

♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
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o 
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Let us do it for you 

We are fully equipped to handle 
your work in a satisfactory manner. 
The kind of Printing you want, whether 
it be a PROSPECTUS, LETTER HEADS, 
ENVELOPES, Price Lists, or any of 
the thousand and one printed ar- 
ticles you use in your business, will look 
better if printed by the 

News Printing Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Printers of everything from a 
calling card to a thousand 

page catalogue. 

We will be pleased to quote prices if you write 
stating your requirements. 
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Of Interest 
To Women 

lested Recipes 
OATMEAL BREAD 

Uiblv Olio cup Quakov oal.^ 
salt, i tnîiîospooii ianl, V-: onp moln 
SOS. ]’our 2 CUJ1S IjoiHni? watcc on tl 
rats and lot stand ono koii 

vofist cake dissolved in 

Tl-.oii add 

Church Suppers 
TliO ^i'oa1;3m value of IJio <-;iur<-li 

supper lios not in. tlie 1 inao'd.rl u 
fHuis but in the fact tliat it i'' au ex- 
cidleiit means of *;'Ctiins' ac<.;nailU-’d 
M'itli otlier people inlorostod in cîi.iun 
vovk. , , 

At anv rale tliat is tlio way a I'd' oi 
ireople liave sized uji amou'>- tke mim- 
bor is Mr». Xellie Kedzie .lo'us. in 

i'‘id!ar<:e of Wisconsin's Home Doinon- 
stration work. 

“ 1*1 an a nienn,”' says Mrs. donc-s. 
■‘•wliicli can b(> soi'ved oasHy and 

rklv. I’eople do md want a i-.dd 

water. Add lard and mota.s.ses 
or. Û ciii>s (if brcail I lour. Mix stiff 

!id let it vi.se over niiihl. keepin<>- it 
t'lv warm. In tire mnntin'^ knead 

: and make into loaves, l.ot il rise 
U'uniin and bake in a moderat'd;.- !ini 
Î oven for about 'b of'an lioiir. (Hasily 
i made and verv nutritious. (Amd for 
i (ddld.ro'i.) • 

<{U 

not 
meal. Vcml birds or p(>rk (do 
]iart ic’.ilarly ^o(»d because thee 
jK'ed to be carved at the last minute. 
}*or a liy;!iter siipiMu*, clu'csi' fom’.ue is 
easily served. 

“Suet pudding or nut and ra.i.Au 
jmdding. made several days betore and 
slertmed np is very poi>ular. Steamed 
Boston brown bread or nut bread lias 

rthe advantage of not rocpiirinu jeliies 
or other sweets wliich rob tlie home 
larder. The followi'ig recipe^ may 

^ jirove especially inviting: 
• • J’ork (’hops—Season each }M.rk 

cliop, cover with moist bread dn-.^-sing, 
]dace lialf an iLpjiie (cored but not 
]>eaied) on loji. Hake in a incderate 
oven mitil the apple is - done. The 
ciiop is dime at the sapie time and is 
kept moist by the apple. 
•‘Veal Hirds --Cut thin slices of veal 

the size for a serving, fold wit!; savory 
dressing inside and fasten witii a 
tootlipick. Set close in a jiaii. Sjuankle 
with flour, pepper, and salt, l-.ake in 

icîi liot oven until brown on top. Tlien 
put about an inch of water in tlie paii, 
cover, and bake for an lionr and a 
half, slowly. 

“Clieese I'ondiic—Rutter thick' .'.Uces 
of bread and place i na pan until it 
is two-tliirds full. Take enough milk 
to practically cover the broad. I’or 
each ciij> of milk add one beaten, egg 
and ono-half teaspoon salt and one 
eiq> of cheese run, thru the grinder. 
I’onr o\’er the )>read and bake until 
ir. rises in the middle, about thirty min- 
nte.s. 

“Something nice and hot to drink is 
always jiart of a good snp|)er,'’ she 

'pointed out, “and these are the best 
recipes 1 know,” 

“Coffee—Olieese cloth bag. 1 lb. 
toffee for every 50 cujis. 8 (piarts 
rapidly boiling water. Drop bag in 
l'Oiling water. Pour water witli cup 
over bag until snaked. lîemovcd cof 
fee from fire. Sfir bag in it fur five 
inimités. Lift bag and drain. Remove, 
keej) hot but do not boil. 

“Hot chocolate—25 sevvingv. V'/j 
tups grated cliocoJatc, % ciij» sugar, 
•"4 teaspoonful salt, 3 ciqis boiling wa- 
ter, 1 gallon of milk and 2% tea- 
spoonsful of vanilla. Mix dry iugredi 
eats with boiling water and boil until 
smooth and glossy. Add scalded, milk. 
Cook ton to twenty minute.^. Add 
vanilla just before serving. 

CA.TMEAL BISCUITri 

Tw;> ciipfiiis (‘f o.itmi'oi. 1 'Ut'-fui ♦!' 
flour, I snuiU cuj>fii! o'' sugar. 
spoonl'ul . sluirt en i ng, 2 rrnspom.i'uls o', j 
baking ]io\ulvr and a iitUe miik. i'u) ; 
(he oatmeal and flour into b-.v\:, iiunii 
rub in The short.mbig, add l'’e .‘igari 
and Imkiitg powder, mix with miiU. ladl 
out ami cut intn biscuits witn a pas- | 
try ciittei'. Hake in a mod.'rai-’ 

i SCOTCH SCONES. 

I (From an Old Seoteli Housekeepor). i 
1 Three-Cjuarlers cup wliite sugar two-; 
Uliirds cup butter and lar.l 'mixed, ^ 
lone Clip cliopjied, .seeded laisins, , 
lliree cups flour, two lieajiiug liu'ispooiis’ 
iiaking fuiwder, oiu'-liaif teasfuKu salt,^ 
one egg, milk. Sift (lie flour, sugar, | 
baking powder and salt together twiciu' 
Then work in tlie bird and !mtttor| 
'ptickly, ami add tlie i-aisins. Ihuit the j 
egg liglit in a cup and fill tloe cup no i 
with sweet milk. Make into a soft' 
dough. Roll .about an iiicli tliick-. Uut 1 
in triangles. Hiaisli each sco.ie \'-ith 
milk, and bake in a fairly luit oeon. ! 

Beauty Advice 
Never fail to have a pei'fectC' rleaii- 

sed skill before you go to l>ed. And 
Hike some kind of a bath evtu-\- r.ingle 
day of your blessed young life— 
sponge, or tub, or hot, or cohl. If hot 
don't, lie in it idly for more than (wo 
minutes, spla.sh around and begin to 
vvrul) just as you do in an awfully' .-old 
one; The licaltiest bath is to get into 
a tub a bit warmer than lukewarm 
■ind tiien, while vour scrubbing, lot the 
hot water run in until it's <piite hot. 
then jK>p up and take a .sliowor. or if 
vou liaven't that, dash cold wat.-r on 
chest and back and arms, and. of cour- 
se, oil tlie face. ^ ’ 

If you have a shiny nose or forehead 
or both and the rest of your .skia is 
all right, it means usually that you are 
not properly eHminatiiig wast»’. Drink 
more water and eat a big dish of jtre- 
pared bran, every morning for break- 
fast; you’ll begin to like it after a 
while. And eat fruit and less sw.‘ots. 

Or it may bo only that your skin is 
naturally oily and it sliows moie there. 
In that case use the bran bags in the 
uidniiug, always rinsing welf in c dd 
water, and wash with a pure soap and 
wat<u* at iiiglit.— From the .lanuatv 
I>elineator. 

Simple Remedy 
SIMPLE REMEDY 

Hhi is a Person 

Neail.v every woman has discoxered 
that knitting sootlies the nerves—it’s 
only tlie neiv(>s of the poor mere man 
■wlio sits and watches lier it does not 
-sont lie. 
<ir However, lately I heard of a woman 
who was amazed when her doctor i-e 
commendoij knitting instead of medi- 
eine to cure her nerve troubles. 

Wherein lies the virtue of this sim- 
ple remedy? I’ossibly it’s the rpiiek 
movement- of the flashing needles 
■wliicli ha.s a hypnotic effect upon a 
nervy woman, an .effect sufficient to 
<pnct the nerves, and a far bettor re 
niedy tliaii any drug taken fo.' the 
.'ijime ]iurpose. ^ | 

Medical papers long ago ai)i>ro\ ed } 
the knitting cure, and doctors snokc at! 

^ great length of its successful results ■ 
upon'their nerve-worn patients. i 

A woman may perhaps say she can-1 
not ims.sibly spend her life wearing tlie 1 
garments she has knitted during her 1 
“cure,” but she can alwavs su.d 

^ them to charitable institutions, and so: 
lier “medicine” xvill benefit others; 
beside herself. i 

  0  ! 

Don’t Slouoh 
DON’T SLOUCH | 

J’roper posture, with head erect,' 
siioulders back, cliest well arched and 
the body stretched from the waist iij>. I 
will protect many people against si.-kX 
ness. A sloucdied position crowds the I 
vital organs into abnormal poslrion. ! 
ju-oduces congestion, interferes with : 
ju-oper breathing and gradually, in; 
many ways, destroys liealth and vita- ^ 
Jity. j 

Train your children from tin* verv 
first to'stand erect, breathe deeply, I 
and to train the musedes into main-' 
laining a natui-al ])ostnre of the bodv. 1 

,-ft is the fouiulation of robust health' 

For we are all apt to forget t’u- one 
sujnemo fact about c)iildijood--that no 
child thinks of liimself ns a clilld. 
^Vhcrt lie is not pretending to be an 01- 
gino-driver or a pirate, or sone other 
(li'finitc assumed charactiu’, he is to 
himself a person like anybody else, n 
dweller in a, common world; onH' very 
rarely does he think of himself in a 
separate class as a child. That wliv 
he resent.s anything that '‘segregati's 
him in this manner. 1 tliink iimt the 
only sort of book that is rcallv aceeut- 
ablo to most children is the In.ok Hint 
makes Miom feel on a level with the 
author, whether it is aclnallv 'vritten 
for them or tlieir elders. As l.-ng as 
he approaches them as cipials, jiisd as 
he xx'ouhl a{i]>roa(di grown-up readers, 
a xvriter may select ills .subject and }iis 
Characters with special refevoice to 
their youth without being found out; 
otherwise—if lie writi's down 'o 
in any way—lie \ciJl drive them 
stiaight to any book tliat cannot possi 
bly be snspi'cted of iiaving been writ- 
ten es[iecialiy for diildren. So bmg 
as tliey cliance upon good lite’-dar'' in 
tills X'a\, tliat will not matter; but it 
IS not always tliis that happens. 

Pressure Cooking 

:nid should beeonio a liabit. Tho 
• • sloudiy ' ’ habit must be c-on/l...miud I 
if we are to be iieaitiiy- aud eio-.-uruKe ! 
file health-keeiiiuf; lialjit in our eliild 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES 

î-it-niliiiio}^ Imislies sliould iie’-er lie 
left soaking ill tlie water, even t'or a 
few minutes, as this loosens the bris- 
tles and makes tlieni soft. A |deee of 
t:i|ie should be fastened to tl.e brnsli 
so tliat when finished witli it can imsi: 
J.V lie liuiijj mi and allowed to drain. 

WORN PILLOW CASES 

Wlieii iiillow-eases iicgiii to tiiin 
a very siiii|ile iilan i.s to cut t.|ien tlie 
seiiiii at tlie bottom and turn the ull- 
Jow-ease sides to middle, tlius iirincr. 
iiif; file lliiii i>ait wliere tlien- is not 
mueli wear. ïhcii join tlic se-im lu-ross 
the liottoni in its new position e.iui tlie 
-jiillow ease i.s 1-ead.y for furtiier sei- 
vice, and has a new lease of life. 

iiro\viiin<t meats in-fore cookiiie in 
the inessiire eotrkor adds to their .a;) 
|ietiziii;i; a)i|ioaiaiieo. Tliis lirowiiiilo' 
is (lone in a skillet, iron kettle, or in 
tlio bottom of tlie cooker. 

Cor braised lieef, or siiiothered eliiek- 
cn, roll the meat in flour seasoned with 
■salt and popper; brown in hot fat, and 
add required aiiihunt of water. 

One trouble in pressure e(iol;iiio i.s 
tliat often too iiuu-ii water is iised 
y-om lialf a enp to two cups is eiuiiinii 
for mo.st tliiiifts. Sloppy stews liiat 
are iieitlier soup nor orayy are not 
tasty. 

Jt is easy t(i fill an (‘mergonev sholf 
by meams of (lie pros.suie cook-n- When 
beans are baked, dried fj uit cooked or 
meat, fill piut jars and })rocoss. Tlie I 
possibilities for Sunday dinjuMs that! 
are substantial, delicious and casiJv 1 

me h'le.nter with tlio pres-sure 

sV roast of pork, liakeil Imans; ;,p„|,. 
saiiee wliK-li IS reall.y saiiee an i beaten 
until sniootli; with buttered le.-els and 
a steamed pudding for dc.ssert niake.s 
a good meal for eoid weatlier. Wiieii 
Secretary Wallace wa.s in Alaska -i 
iiumiior (it special delicacies w’liie'i 
tlieir lm.sts tliought llie parly w-ne 
aceiistomed to eating were lironglit 'to 
the table. An old miner wiio ,v;,s 
■seated near Mr. Wailaee said; -•! 
doll t care for tliese new fangie-i fomis 

1 like pork and beaus wliicli don’t 

tlie''vibr 
A pressure cooker diiinor will --di. 

gest on vou,” bat it will also “stick 
to the ribs’’ if well cooked, ami is a 
u-al sai'iiig of time. 

THE GHOST 

îly J.l.Nl'-i C*OiiD(.^X 

David sat lost in a happy dream 

u3 t’ne moonlight shone tlirougli the 

treliis vines. Not long ago Ursula 
had be’-'ii with him there, aud ho hai^ 
tiiriiiod at the softnv-ss cl' her blue 
eyes. ! 

01-, how David had plamiod and 
worked To huslvii ilie visions into 
nlissriil r ‘aiity. ‘I'li-.* (lucer liltlo sln-d 
at the V.aok of his ov, n !>ig noiue was 
a busy \V(jrkshop -.vhere David, whi.st-^ 
img a iioa ry Luno, lab<H-ed tirelessly, 
with In.'S eU’OU'ic uppliancivs. | 

Ursula ‘nad been wisiUng hig 
mother, as she oRon did; and to his 
prupv>saj/biiv had not turned an in-; 
üüïerent car. True,'she had not ac-j 
oepted h'rin, but lier eyes had been 
tender—and then, when she had, 
gone away and left him to hope, the 
other man had come along—and won 
her. 

It was a cyclonic wooing. David 
could nnderstana the girl's entrauce- 
ment. Hubert Dmsmore was all that 
the roiiui.iUic fancy of a young girl 
alight desire as a lover. His very 
dress, fresh from the great busin-AS 
centres, was inodishly superior; his 
manner, the engaging manner of a 
man of the world. And David, in his 
village home, was a quiet being, 
with only his assured love of her and 
his work to keep him busy. 

When Ursula came, remorsefully 
shy m the. aunounctment of her en- 
gagement David and his gentle 
mother had for the girl whom they 
had known from infancy, word.?-- of 
kindness and encouragement. 

So David’s romance had to all ap- 
pearances died—but in that honest 
heart of his it bloomed on, a white, 
PVifeci thing. So when not long after 
Ursula came sobbingly to nis 
mother’s comforting arms with the 
tale of her disappointed hope, David 
had joined in words of consolation. 

“The m.ia was not worthy,” he 
told her. 

Despite the cheer which the two 
brought ÎO her, Ursula was saddened 
with a v/stful dUillu.‘<lonrnent which 
lasted t/rough coming years. - 

David ventured again to make to 
her his plea. The mother had gone 
then and he had an added loneliness. 

“My dear friend,” Ursula told him, 
tears of regret in the blus eyes, “it is 
because I know* how good and true 
you are that I cannot bring myself 
to deceive you; and I .should deceivo 
you M'ere I to marry you xvith the 
ghost of an old love in my heart.” 

So, after all these years, David sat 
again in happy dreaming, for this 
moonlight night Ursula’s hand had 
clung to his and his heart thrilled 
with a new-old hope, yet he was 
afraid to hope, because of possible 
disappointment, wdiich meant the old 
suffering. 

In the morning sunlight she came, 
her feet seeming to dance down his 
garden path. 

“David,” Ursula began, then paus- 
ed reluctantly, “my news may not 
please you, but I must tell it, dear. 
I am to go for a visit to the great 
city. I am to be amused and enter- 
tained, David, by the sister of Hubert 
Dinsmore, who has returned from his 
residence abroad to live in his family 
home. Hubert has been left a 
widower.” 

David’s face 'was composed xvheu 
he spoke, but his true eyes looked 
■weary and the lines about his mouth 

.deepened.* 
“And so,” he said—there was no 

bitterness in the wmrds, only a re- 
signed acceptance of fate—“and so 
now that Hubert Dinsmore is a wid- 
ower he sends for you. Don't you 
see what that may mean, Ursula?” 

“Yes,” the woman answered gent- 
ly, “I think I do see, David. I havs 
also a letter from Hubert; but don’t 
you understand that I must go—1 
must see him—in reality? The ghost 
has been ■vsTth me so long, David.” 

He smiled. “Never think that I 
blamed you, or called you faithless in 
tliose old days, dear heart,” he said. 
“It was only that I was as an old vol- 
ume, read and knoxvn. Hubert was a 
new and entrancing book to be on- 
joyed, each page Us oxvn new in- 
terest.” 

“And I read,” added Uisula sadly, 
“to tragedy.” She smiled at liim. 
“There was no tra.gedy to be f(ui:id 
in the book of you, David.” Then 
she went away. 

“No tragedy!” Her words came 
to him as he sat now alone in the 
porch with cold moonlight in the 
vines. Was not his whole life (mo 
tragedy of disappointed waiting for 

; the love that now was lost to him 
I forever? Even the world of achievo- 
ment which in youthful ambition ho 

, had longed to conquer, lay Ui Uie 
'past of buried opportunity. Ho lad 
seen the fine car that belonged to 
Hubert Dinsmore carry Ursula awo.y 
upon her visit. Aud for an ir.n.taiit 
he had glimpsed the man who (jrove 
it; the same debonair Hubert, grown 
more distinguished with the years. 

David arose aud went back to the 
queer workshop. And there Ursula 
came to him, a graceful, charming 
woman, smiling fi-om the doorway; 
her blue eyes were misty—her hands 
went out to him. 

“Dll! David,” she said softly; “my 
dear. I came back to read—ever so 
tenderly—rny worthy, good book. 
The other one was a girlish fancy of 
lightness and passing charm. And 
David, I iiad to know that rny ,poor 
ghost of romance was but a ghost 
indeed. And after all this will you 
take me, David, for better or for 
worse?” 

Ursula’s laugh was music to hear. 
“i v.'iU be so hind, David,” she 

whispen'd from the shelter of his 
arms—"kind and true to atone lor 
those mistaken years.” 

'l’akliig Out Patents. 

To have an invoiulcu protected all 
>ver the world it is necessary to iAkfi 
Mil nearly 7 0 patents In as many dif- 
ler'ent countries, the ostiuia'ed cost 
)f which is $2.5,000. 

THE LAST 0'JARSEL 

Hy 5ÎOLLJ1: .M.V Î'HKH 

Gordon luroc'd froiii Mina despond- 

ently; this must be their forty-ninth 

quarrel, he tliought—and almost 
wislnnl it might be the last. 

Mina was as perverse and unrea- 
sonable as she w.xs ciiaiming—--which 
was very perverse indeed. 

The present excuse for a qaamd 
was a visit which Gordon !iad made 
only the evejiing before, without her 
knowh.'dge. Dot tVelLs had seen him 
biavnpir Mi.ss Vei’a Weather's* home 
after the secret call and had lost no 
time in acquainting hi.s iiaiice with 
the fact. 

Gordon, in the position of Miss 
Weathers' lawyer, coiisidered it wise 
to kc(-;p .silent regarding his connec- 
tion with the weii-known actress. 

“We êeeiu to .gel out of one war 
into anotluu', Gord.” she I'eniarked 
compiac(iUIy. •‘You refuse to tell 
me about your private visits to a pop- 
ular actress and !■ break engasemenls 
when you come to call for me—I be- 
lieve that was my last offense. Did 
it over occur to you that there may 
be a jolly old future Dcfore us?” 

Gordon stared; it had occurred lo 
him—frequently of late. 

‘ Do you suppose,” Mina went on 
speculatively, '•that xve snail go on 
quarrelling”—lier twinkling eyes 
again lured him—“and making up 
all the time, Gordon?” 

Then had come the moonligUt 
night when the important and genial 
.Mr. Brotnlev Towns, who was Mina's 
father, had walked out on the ver- 
andah and had made some good-na- 
tured quizzical remark, which caused 
Gordon, impulsively, to declare him- 
self. 

“I had thought,” Mr. Towns smiled 
his agreement, “that there must be 
a serious attachment between Mina 
aud you, or you W'ould not be so 
much together.” And when the sat- 
isfied father had gone into the house 
Mina exclaimed; “Why, Gord, -we 
haven’t been engagi^d at all. What 
ever made you say so?” 

“He seemed to expect that we 
were,” Gordon confusedly returned— 
“and—and, don't you want to be en- 
gaged to me?” 

“Well,” the girl cheei'.fully replied 
—“all right, Gordon.” 

“Gord, said Mina, “I think father 
had a lot to do with this mixup of 
ours. When you make up with rae 
every time so magnanimously I think 
you are the dearest man in the world, 
and everything is all right. But I’ve 
long suspected, Gordon, that my 
handsome and wealthy widower 
father is contemplating matrimony 
himseif, and would be more at ease 
with his rebellious daughter removed 
from the family home. The young 
woman of his hopeful choice is 
known to me. She is now in his em- 
ploy. She was the daughter of a 
friend who di^ after business re- 
verses. Eleanor is lovely; she’s the 
only person I know who can influ- 
ence me at all, because she’s got 
sense. She comes often to have din- 
ner with me down town.” 

Mina slid down from her perch. 
“Shall we try the engaged business 
once more, Gordon,” she questioned, 
“or would you rather not?” 

Sliffly Gordon walked away. But 
he made a decision. He would seek 
out this woman whom Mina declared 
could influence her to her best. 

Mr. Bromley Town,s was, fortun- 
ately, absent from his office. Mlçs 
Eleanor Carew came at his request. 
She was a small person with clear 
olue eyes looking happily out upon 
the world. Her smile gave welcome. 
Gordon paused, xxondering; his heart 
leaped in a manner heretofore un- 
known—the ideal, come to life, stood 
before him. Wistfully, smilingly, she 
listened to his plea regarding her em- 
ployer’s daughter. 

“You,” said Gordon, “are the only 
person, who, Mina declares, can ni- 
fluence her actions.’ 

“I love her,” Eleanor replied. 
And Gordon thought, with sudden 

depression, that Mina's father hoped 
to win this woman for his wife. Old 
enough to be her father—but a pow- 
er In wealtn and name. 

“Alina has already called me on 
the phone, inviting me to dinner this 
evening,” Eleanor told him. "You, 
perhaps, •will be there?” 

The thought that he should see her 
again brought a pleasurable thrill as 
he made his way back to the Towns’ 
home. Mina, at least, had not been 
in suspense as to the nature of his 
feelings. He found her merrily en- 
tertaining his brother Bob, who* had, 
it appeared, returned unexpectedly 
from college. 

“Found you out,” Bob briefly ex- 
plained, “and hunted you up here. 
Now,” added that young man, “let’s 
all drive over to the club for a game 
of tennis.” 

“Mina,” Gordon began doubtfully, 
“does not care about tennis.” 

“Well, she’s going lo care this 
time,” Bob masterfully declared, 
while Mina with demure and unfami- 
liar submisBiveness, allowed him to 
help her on with her coat. 

“You see, Gordon,” she confided 
one w'eek later, “I reall\’ need some 
one to decide things for me. So 1 
am going to marry Bob. You have 
absolutely no authority.” 

Later, Gordon passed this news,on 
to Miss Eleanor Carew. “Even Mina 
had her ideal,” he said, tnen, before 
he realized, he was speaking of his 
owui. “And I iiud you,” Gordon end- 
ed sadly, “whom I love, about to 
marry another man.” 

“—Not,” answered Eleanor, “an- 
other Ilian, if you want m^, Gordon.” 
and that was his answer. 

A beverage 
A tonic 
Nourishment 
Strength 
Flavor r 
Economy jOT Man 

Woman 
Nursing Mother 
Growing Child 
Invalid 
The Chef 
and the Cook. 

CUBES 
In tins of 4,10,50 and 100*cubes. 

•kc ’ 

J 

IS GIVEN TO COUGHS. COUOS ' AND CnON- 
CHITIS WHEN T:?E:ATE0 SVtTH TKAV 
WONDErarULUY EFFCCTIVS HOUiKMOi.^ 

REMCDY 

OFTHLi 

For Every Use 
About the House 

For washing floors and lino- 
leum—washing woodwork 
and windows — for the many 
uses about the house—•' 
SURPRISE wears well— 
washes well in any water and 
is so/t on the hands. 

COLDS ■ CHAPPË0 HAH05 ■ BUflNS SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSS 

Bank of Bocbelad^ 
Clear, Bright and Beautifid | 
Write MutineCo.,Chictgo,forEyeCatc3ook 

STORIES WANTED I i’sid Op Capital and Reserve, 
Earn money and fame writins? short stories. 
Learn by mail from a mixster critic. J. W. 
Mallory—the man tcho hooped Jack Lt/uUo-n, 
This course in the Mallory System is en- 
dorsed by Arthur Stringer, Nnlbro Haitley, 
Xellie McClunp. Beatrice Redpath, !.. M. 
Montgomery, Prof. Allison and other suc- 
cessful Canadian and American writers, 
editors and critics. 

Thorougli personal help and criticism. Shows 
how to develop plots, write and ^efl. Christ- 
mas is.sue3 of Canadian magazines all car- 
ried stories written by Shaw students. Sales 
.service free to students. Thirty Year.s’ 

j Succe.ssfulTeaching. Writefor FREE BOOK 
and "Creative Imagination Test." 

SHAW SCHOOLS. LTD., Dept. D.. 
TORONTO. CANADA 

INSURANCE 
l'or InaurauM ol »U kiods, &ppl| 

to JAMES KERB, ALEXANDRIA, 

ONT., »lso aarent lor Cheese Factorj 

Supplies. Phone No. 82, 

Established 1874 

ssssss&s- 

Total llssets, over - - - 3/1,000,000 

General Banking Business Transacted. 

R. R. MACDONALD, Manager, 
I ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

i^SSSSSSSSSSSSSS9SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS§- 

Dr. A. W. McLeod 
VETERINARY SURGEON- 

MAIN STREET, * 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OFFICE OVER W. SABOURni’S 

MEAT MARKET 
I’HOXE 107. 

DUNCAN A. MCDONALD 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry. 

Tenna Reasonable. 

GREENFIELD STATION, ONT. 

Maple Logs 
I will buy an unlimited anicnrit of fiist class 

'0 

t 
♦ 
a 
♦ 
c 
c 
♦ 

T 5 maple logs to be deliveied at my Mill at Green Val 
^ ley or at any station on the C. P. li. from Dalhonsiei 
5 to Moiikland. ^ 
♦ 

♦ 
o 

♦ 
Highest prices will be paid for the above. ^ 
Maples that have Itin tapped niiisl be butted 4 

5 above tapping 

Henry’s Sliortliand Scliool 

Lengths wanted—5C% 8 feet long. 
00% 12 feel long. 

Will also buy Bircb and Beech in 12 ft. lengtiis. 

D. COUR VILLE 
Our course ineludes Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
Knglish, Correspondence; Office Work, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any other, 
our graduates are preferred and given 
BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know "v^diat to teach 
and ho'w to teach it, all having been 
practical stenographers. | 

It pays to attend the LARGEST i 

J ALEXANDRIA, 
O 
♦040^04O040#0^0^040#0 

♦ 
c s 
♦ 
0 

t 
t 
♦ 

ONTARIO t 
» 

.ind BEST. i ® 
D. E. HENRY, President, ! • 

Corner B.ink and Sparks Streets, ® 
2S-tf OTTA-WA. j 

$$$$$$ $$ 
Si 

S MONEY TO LOAN 5 I ^ 
$   $ f 
$ WHEN YOU 'WANT A LOAN $ • 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A $ V 
$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL $ ® 
$ TEP.M8 OP PAYMENT TO BOR- $ • 
$ ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- $. ® 
$ SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONET $, • 
$ AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Mo- $ i ® 
$ DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-tf $ | ^ 
$■ $!• 

Good Ueasoa foi* Dit^llke. 

Sister’s Suitor—How it is, JoUu- 
nie, that you have such a dislike to 
me? I have never done anything to 
deserve it. 

Johnnie—Yes, you have. When 
you come to aee our Kate she puu 
the clock back, and it makes me late 
for school, aud I get thrashed. 

$ $ $$$[(«) 

CAHADIAN PACIFI 

Most direct route to Western Can- 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Van 
couver, Edmonton, etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of second Class Tickets caa 
have space preserved for themseli/es i< 
these cars, on payment of a sraal!- 
amonnt above cost of passage ticket 

For further information—Apply t« 
F. Kerr, or to R. G. Amiot, District 
Passenger Agent, Montreal, Qae. 

r. XESR. 

# 

CuttersiSleighs 

Wc Sell 
The Cutters from Glengarry. 
McCormick-Deering Chatham Bob- 

sleighs. 
McCormick-Deering Farm Machin- 

ery and Engines. 
McCormick - Decring Primrose 

Cream Separators. 
Single and Double Harness, 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

# 

♦ 

# 

? 
® 

♦ 

» 
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COUNTY NEWS 
MAXVILLE 

PoUeo Magistrate 1^. P. M<*X.'onga)l 
eclebrated his 75th birthday on the 
31st January when he- received the 
congratulations of his many friends, 

M,r. Donald J. Grant, Counties^ Au- 
ditor, was in Cornwall on Wednesday 
on official business. 

Miss Lily Munro of the Cobalt Hos- 
pital, is at present at her home Kere 
owing to the indisposition of her mo- 
ther. 

Weather permittîîi^ TTov. H. D. Wit- 
more will exchange pulpits with llcv. 
D. M. McLeod of Moose Cr n^k, on 
^inday morning next . 

Mrs. J. Roberts, (nee Grace Robert- 
..son) of Ottawa, spent Friday renew- 
ing acquaintances with MaxvUle rela- 
tives. 

Mr. Angus Grant, Moose Creek, Avas 
a business visitor to town on Monday, 

Services in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday were conducted by Rev. R. 
McLeod, formerly of Nova Scotia. Ho 
will be the preacher next Sabbp.tli. 

Mr. T. W. Dingwall and M‘ss Mar- 
garet Dingwall wore week end visitors 
with Montreal friends. 

Mrs. Dr. W. B. McDiarmid entevtaiu- 
ed at bridge Friday evening. 

Mr. Robert Miller will shortly leave 
for Prescott where he has accepted the 
position of manager of one of the 
leiMÎing garages in that town. May 
good luck be yours R-obert, 

On Monday evening the officers 
elect of Maxville Lodge I.O.O.F. were 
installed by the D.D.G.M. and staff 
who were enteretained at the conclu- 
sion of the evening’s business. 

After spending some days with 
friends in Montreal, Miss Emily Mc- 
Ewen returned home Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Stewart (nee Gussie McOoll) 
who arrived some little time ago from 
her homo in the West to visit her jao- 
ther in Ottawa, was a week end guo.st 
of Maxville relatives. 

Dr. A. T. Morrow is in Toronto this 
w’eek on official business connected 
with agricultural and horticultural 

^Diftttere .iil both of which ho i9 much 
Interested. 

At the Sunday evening service iu 
the Congregational Church, .Rev. Mr. 
Whitmore paid a feeling and obiquout 
tribute to the memory of the lote ex- 
President Woodrow Wilson of the Un- 
ited States. 

Their many Maxville friends were 
pleased to meet Mr. P. A. McDougall 
and Miss Chris McDougall of Ottawa, 

were visiting friends here tJiis 
week. T'hry are visitors who are al- 
ways welcome. 

: . GOLDEN WEDDING 

Oh Tuesday, 5th inst.,. Dr. J. T. and 
Mrs. Muuro celebrated their golden 
wedding day. The event was quietly 
observed at their home here. For over 
half a century this estimable couple 
have been identified with tlie i)rogress 
of this immediate locality towards 
which they have contributed in no 
small degree. In the extending of 
congratulations and best wishes many 
who are’now settled in distant parts, 
w’ill join, with Our citizens in expres- 
sing the hope that many years may 
yet bo theirs, * . 
Î 12th JULY AT MAXVII.T E 

At a laFgely attended meeting of the 
County Orange Lodge of Prescott and 
Glengarry, held here on Tuesday, witli 
County Master J. A. Stewart of Dun- 
vegan presiding, it was decided that 
the 12th of July celebration this year 
will be held in Maxville. Both dinner 
and supper will be served iu the Insti- 
tute Hall. 

JOLLY SKATING PARTY 
That the relationship between the 

teachers and students of the Continua- 
tion School is most happy and inspir- 
ing, was evidenced on Thursday even- 
ing last when a skating party was 
held under the auspices of the Liter- 
ary Society to wliieh all teachers and 
students were invited and practically 
universally taken advantage of. Af- 
ter skating a tasty lunch w-as provided 
in the Institute Hall. This was fol- 
lowed by games, the singing of the Na- 
tional Anthem bringing this very happy 
gathering to a close. 

Parents and all others interested 
are pleased to know that the present 
staff Misses MePhail, Hamilton and 
Nolan are not believers in the develop- 
ment of the mental alone, but also the 
moval and physical as w'cll. Here’s 
hoping that their efforts may be ap- 
preciated. 

COMING ENTERTAINMENT 
On Tuesday evening next, 12th inst. 

in the Women’s Institute Hall, the 
Greenfield Dramatic Club will stage 
their concert which has already w'on 
the applause of ail who had the good 
fortune of witnessing the performance 
hold recently at Greenfield. All are 
cordially invited to attend on this oc 
casion. Admission 25 and 35 ceut.s. 

ST. ELMO 

At the closing of the coinuuniion 
service last Sunday the congregation 
asked the minister to communicate 
their sympathy with Mrs. Mcllraith, 
late of Apple Hill îh the loss of her 
husband, Rev. J. S. Mcllraith, who was 
greatly respected and esteemed among 
them as a minister and a neighbour. 
It was also resolved to exi>rcss to Mr. 
.Tohn J. McMillan their earnest desire 
that he might soon be restored ^ to 
health after suffering from an irri- 
tating complaint which has confined 
him to the house for three months. 

A Senior Girls Mission Circle has 
been organized frbpi the older mem- 
bers of the Mission Band, with Miss 
Catherine J. McRae as Presidc.nt, An- 
nie Arkinstall as secretary and Kather- 
ine Sinclair as Treasurer. The first 
regular meeting was held last week 
when a very instructive papf'r was 
read by Miss Christina Cameron. 

The annual meeting of the congre- 
gation was held last week when the 
reports of the different organizations 
wore submitted and showed that a great 
deal of useful work had been accom- 
plished during the year. The treasurer 
bad to intimate that there was a clear 
balance sheet, with all bills pnid. D. 
D. McIntyre and H. G. McKereliar 
were elected as managers for the next 
four years in tlie places of D. J. Mc- 
Intosh and Alex. McGregor, wliose 
term had expired, and Neil M.^-donald 
was elected to the building emnmittec 
in the room of Neil McLean, who re- 
tires. Mr. Norman McRae was ap- 
pointed with Dan I. Cameron t’s audi- 
tors. Miss Etta Cameron was re elect- 
ed as organist and Mr. 0. D. McGregor 
as precentor. 

A very interesting letter ha:; come 
to hand from Rev. Hugh J). J.eitcli iu 
which he says, “As far as I see now 
I am likely to bo with you in July, al- 
though it is possible I may be at the 
assembly, but I think I shall I'.now by 
the middle of April. Church 'Union is 
with uS now and bills arc coming be- 
fore parliament, and, althougli I am 
an ardent unionist I was quite willing 
to have the matter submitted to .an- 
other vote and to have delayed it com- 
ing until the last assembly, on condi- 
tion that the Unionists and the Anti- 
unionists would agree on a plan to 
keep the Presbyterian church iutact. 
As fas as the west is concerned we 
liave the United church and it is the 
solution of our problem, but many of 
us are sorry to see the Presbyterian 
church so divided”. 

LANCASTER 

DUNVEGAN 

(ipod luck is thought to go a long 
way—but good judgement goca farther. 
To use Williams' Camphorated Mus- 
tard Cream is certainly goo.l judge- 
ment, in cases of severe' chest colds, 
neuralgia, and many other aches and 
pains. Its ju.st w’onderful for use in 
childrcMis’ croup trouble.s. 35e a jar 
at your drug store. 
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i EOSAMOND 

Misses Violet McKimion and Jeimd 
Hutchison returned to Montreal Mon 
day evening after spending the week 
end with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. McKinnon. 

Mr,. A, X. Cameron spent Sunday 
wit^-'friends in Alexandria. 

Mr. Peter McDougall of Brodie spent 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. George Eoas. 

Mr. B. McRae of Glen Sandfield 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. Donald 
R. McMillan. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morris spent Sun 
day evening with friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McRae were 
guests of relatives at >St. Raphaels on 
Sunday,   _ . . _ 

Mea.sles are still going tlio lounds, 
Mrs. Bradley and Miss Kate »S. Mc- 
Phee being tlie latest victims. 

A sleigh load of our youth aad beau- 
ty visited Mr. and Mrs. D. McKerr.a- 
cher, Moose Creek, ou Friday evening 
of last week. 

Mrs. G. Fergu.son who has been visit- 
ing some members of lier family in 
California has returned to her J'ome 
after an absence of three months. Bhe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ferguson 
and little son, .Gordon, in Los Angeies. 
Cal.; ami, Mr, and MVS, Gordon Blair 
and little daughter, June, who reside 
at Owncsniouth, Cal. While ca route 
to California, Mrs. Ferguson spent n 
few days with friends in London, Onl., 
and Chicago, III., and on the return 
home journey stopped at Santa Clara, 
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver. Edmon- 
ton, Saskatoon, Regina and Winnipeg, 
meeting quite a nuniebr of ex-GIengar- 
Gaiis in all the cities she visited. 
 0-  

KIRK HILL 

The Rev. J. H. Douglas, B./i., late 
of Kemble, Ontario will commence his 
ministry at St. Columba chureii in suc- 
cession to the Rev. J. R. Douglas, B. 
A., now of "W^allacetown, Ontario. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Mr. William Hambleton left on Tues- 
day for New Brunswick. 

Miss Maggie Stewart and Miss Mag- 
gie McCulloch are visiting friends in 
Montreal for a few days. 

Mr. Alex. McKenzie spent W’ednes- 
day in Ottawa. 

hfiss Peggie McDonell visited 
friends in Greenfield on Wednesday. 

Miss Gertrude Johnson left on Sat- 
urday to spend a few days iu Mont- 
real. 

Mr. Robt. Hambleton returned on 
Monday after visiting friends iu Mont- 
real and Ottaw'a. 

Mr, Willie Robinson, Montreal, spent 
the week end here the guest o.? his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. T, 
Robinson. 

Miss Dewitler of Kitcherev, Ont., 
was in town on Monday. 
Miss Cliristie McLennan left on Wed- 

nesday for Ottawa. 
Miss Mary McGillis, Ottav.'U, spent 

the week end at her home here. 
Mrs. R. K. McLennan and her son 

Grant McLennan spent the week end 
iu Coteau guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Shields. 

Miss Sadie Robinson, Montreal, was 
tho guest of her parents over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W’^ylie enter- 
tained at supper on Wednesday in 
honor of their sou James who is re- 
turning to College. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McRae gave a 
dance on Friday for the young people. 
Glen Robertson was well represented. 

BONNIE HILL 

Mrs. W’alter Peyto and fauiily of 
Banff, Alta., are at present gicsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hay. 

Mr. John Archie McMillan, “Maple 
Hill”, was busily engaged sawing at 
Mr. Alex. B. McDonald’s recently. 

Miss Florence Kennedy wdio had 
been, spending a few weeks with her 
uncle, Mr. John S. McDoncll, returned 
to Montreal on Saturday. 

The Misses Viola and Janet Nixon 
of Hawke.sbury, were Tveek end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hay. 

Miss Dorothy Hay of the A.H.S. 
spent the week end at her ' parental 
home here. 

We regret to state that Mr. John S. 
McDonell is confined to his room 
through being accidentally kicked by 
a horse. We all hope to see him about 
shortly. 

The Messrs. Angus and Thomas Hay 
and Donald E. Cameron spent Tuesday 
in Maxville attending a meeting of 
the L.O.L. 

Misa Sadie Timmins visited Mont- 
real friends on Monday. 

Miss Eliza Edgerton, Monlrcal is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgaiton 
this week. 

Miss M. McLeod is visiting Mont- 
real friends this week. 

Mr. Z. Bonneville is confined to the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Coruw'all, having 
undergone an operation. His many 
friends will be pleased to learn tliat 
he is improving and expects to return 
home shortly. 

Mr. W. Gamble who acted as Local 
Manager of the Bell Telephone OfAcc 
here, the past month, has resigned the 
position and Mr. W, E. Bernard, Je- 
weller, has been-appointed in his place. 
Mr. Barnard entered upon his n.ov/ 
duties, Feb. Lst. 

Miss Gladj's Lally and Miss Pnrctll, 
Cornwall attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. diaries McDonald cn i^atuv- 
day. 

Miss Squires, Graduate Nurse, Pub- 
lic Health DepaVtment, Alexandria 
spent the week end with Iiunc.nstor 
friends. 

Mr. G. Wert, Dairy Inspector, Mont- 
real, was in town this w'eek. 

Miss Brady of Malone, N.Y. is !ho 
guest of Mrs. W. Brady this week. 

The Lancaster Hockey Club Dance 
to be held in McRae Hall, on the e' on- 
ing of the 14th inst, protv.ises lo 
eclipse all previous dances. Don’t 
fail to attend. Bouley’s four piece 
orchestra will furnish the music. 

The next and last Euchre by ladies 
of St. Joseph’s Parish takes place on 
tho evening of February 28ih. Pre- 
parations are under wa}’ to n..ake this 
one the event of the season Special 
prizes—A dainty lunch and an all 
round good time is assured. 

Lancaster and Williamstowu played . 
tlieir first hockey game on the iaUer’.s 
ice on Friday night last. The game [ 
was close and clean throughout and re- j 
suited in a tie each team scoring 2; 
games. The return game will be play-1 
ed in Lancaster this Friday night and 
should prove an interesting game. A 
record crowd is expected. 

MRS. CHARLES McDONALD 
Not merely the citizens of Lancaster, 

but Glongarrians generally Icavmnl ' 
with regret of the death, on Thurs-1 
day, 31st January, at the residence of i 
her son-in-law, Mr. William Brady, (.f I 
(.atherine Grant, widow of C-havlos I 
McDonald Esq., South Branch, vVil- j 
liamstowm. Deceased who was bl 
years of age has resided hero for the 
past fifteen years "and through her j 
geutleness, courtesy, kindliness and ' 
charity surrounded heiielf with miiny i 
warm friends who we.ts only too pleas- 
ed to come within range of her gentle ' 
and affable manner. j 

Besides her daughter, Mrs Brady, 
she is survived by two sisters, Mrs. J. I 
D. McDonald, Alexandria atid Mrs. ' 
Duncan Kennedy, 4th Kenyon. 1 

Tho funeral took place to St. .lo- 
seph’s Church, Saturday morning, Ite- 
quiem Higli Mass being chanted by \ 
Rev. J. J. Macdouell, P.P. while. Rev. | 
J. M Foley of Apple Hill, oceupi.?d 
a place in Hie sanctuary. I 

The pallbearers were Messrs. J. | 
Mclx'llan, Angus A. McDonald J. N. ; 
Gauthier. Thos. Hay?, Duncan Kennc-j 
dy and J. E. McDonald. j 

The congregation of mourne'-’s was 
a large and representative one and in-, 
eluding Mrs. J. D. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Kennedy, Mrs. D. A. McAr- 
thur, Mrs Alex, Cameron, Mrs. Dan S. 
McDonald, Mr. Ed. J. Macdonald, Mrs.' 
J.D. McKinnon,.Messrs. R. J. Kennedy, 
J. N. Gauthier, Alexandria, the Misses 
C. and L. Brady, Malone, N.Y., Mrs. 
Dr. Irvine, Montreal, Mr. Johnson, Cal- 
gary, Mjss B. Mc-Lellan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus G. McLellan, Messrs Thos. 
Hays, John R. McDonald, James D. D. 
McDonald, Angus A. McDonald, Mr. 
Donald and Mrs. McDonald, William-' 
stowm, Miss Annabel McPherson of 
Cornwall. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from R-ev. J. J. Maedonell, Rev. J. M. 
Foley, Rev. A. L. MacDonald, Rev. 
Sisters of Providence, Lancaster, Mrs-1 
J. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. D. McKinnon, I 
Miss Bell Macdouell, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Kennedy, Mrs. E. Gaudaur, Mrs. R. 
A. M'cDonald, Mrs. D. A. Mc.Arthur, 
Mrs A. J. Cameron, Alexandria, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Parisien, Mr. and Mis. 
John Caron and family, Mr. and Mr.«. 
Maurice Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Whyte, Mr, and Mrs. P. E. Fitzpatrick» 
Mrs. Catherine Cline, Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Donald, Miss Evelyn J. Whyte, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. J. Tobin, Lancaster, 
Miss Lena Brady, Miss Catherine Bra- 
dy, Mrs. P. E. Dalphin, Miss Gladys 
Lally, Miss Edythe Purcell, and 
Mrs. Angus McDonald, Misses Annie 
and Lizzie McDonell, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Doherty, Miss B. McLennan, Miss Mar- 
garet McDonell, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McDonell, Mr. J. R. McDonald, 
Mrs. J.J. Irvine and Mr. Mai. John- 
ston. 

At the conclusion of tho funeral 
Mass the remains accompanied by 
many sympathising friends were con- 
veyed to Williamstown for interment 
i lithe family plot in St. Mary’s Ceme- 
tery, at which point they were met by 
a large gathering of friends. 

PICNIC GROVE 

The many friends of Mrs. 'Ernest 
Edgerton are sorry to learn of her ill- 
ness. Bhe is' at present a patient iu 
the Cornwall General Hospital. 

Mrs. 8cott Fraser and Mis.s Anno 
were recent visitors with Montreal 
friends. 

Wilfred Seguin spent the week end 
in Cornwall. 

Mrs. R. MeCuaig, Master E'lgar and 
Leslie and Mrs. Chas. Edgar spent a 
few days recently w-ith friends in 
Huntingdon, Que.. 

Miss Flossie McCalUim w’as the guest 
of Mrs, Earl Hatch during the week 
end. 

Miss Ethel McIntosh spent a few 
day.s last w'eek in Montreal. 

Geo, L. Sangster spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. J. J. Sangster 
in Toronto, prior to her departure for 
L-os Angeles, Cal. 

The Y.W.A, held tlioir regular meet- 
ing at tho home of Mrs. J. D. McLen- 
nan this week. 

Quite a number of friends and nei- 
ghbors were entertained at the home 
of Mr. Jas. Goodfellow Friday even- 
ing. A spacious home and a genial 
host and hostess, like Mr. .and Mrs. 
Goodfellow in.sured a good time to all 
present. 

Battle Cost 
$100,000,000 

"The waste of ammunition has 
been trightfiil. It is simply madness 
to fritter away shells which we shall 
urgently require later on. We are 
going to regret tills. VVhy, tho Brlt- 
isli army used up more shells iu this 
bombardment than we u.scd during 
the entire South African campaign.” 

Pacing the floor of his big room in 
the War Ofllce, Lord Kitchener thus 
addressed Sir George Perley, Can- 
adian High Commissioner. The oc- 
casion was just after the first great 
British artlllei-y shoot in the early 
summer of 1915 when, at long last, 
the harassed British and Canadian 
infantry had the satisfaction of see- 
ing, the Hun get a taste of his own 
medicine. But even then, when the 
urgently needed shells were forth- 
coming in considerable quantities, 
Kitchener desired to retain his old 
policy of husbanding ammunition 
and making every shot tell. Mass 
bombardment w-as anatirema to the 
old soldier—wasteful, ineffective. 
What would Kitchener have said had 
he lived to see the grand total of 
shells shot by the British armies in 
nearly five years of w-ar? 

The War Office has just Issued a 
book containing some astounding fig- 
ures in this connection. It shows 
that tile mere setting of the stage 
for a single battle may cost upw-ards 
of .f] 00,000,000. During the four- 
teen days from 17th to 30th July, 
J917, the British army, getting ready 
for the Third Battle of Ypres, fired 
4,283,550 shells, costing £22,211,389 
14 shillings and 4 pence, or approxi- 
mately ?107,947,351. This formid- 
able volume which gives a mass of 
such details audits Armageddon with 
appalling minuteness, as witness tho 
final four pence. The shells used on 
this occasion ranged from 1,606 fired 
from the giant 15-Inch guns to 
2,239,608 .shrapnel and high explo- 
sive from the 18-pounders. Next to 
these the 6-Inch howitzers consumed 
most shell—750,119—and the 4.6 
guns, a close third with 723,3'45. The 
total cost of this preparation was 
higher than that of any other British 
bombardment in the wljole w-ar. The 
cost per day of ?7,710,525 was, how- 
e-ver, slightly lower than that of the 
shorter but fiercer British bombard- 
ment ill May. and June, 1917, at Mes- 
sines, which ran to ?7,734,227 per 
day while It lasted. 

But even Ypres and Messines do 
not represent the peak load. The 
heaviest expenditure of ammunition 
of the British armies for any single 
day was from noon to noon. Septem- 
ber 28-29, 1918, when they pushed 
off for the final advance Into Flanders 
before the Armistice. ' During those 
24 hours 943,847 rounds were fired, 
very nearly 12 shells a secoua, or 
720 a minute. The stated approxi- 
mate cost of this ammunition was 
618,813,060, w-hleh amounts to 
US8,878 an hour and 613,064 a 
minute. Every time a watch ticked 
off a second that day the equivalent 
of 6217.77 or about tw-lce the month- 
ly Income of the average family went 
up In smoke. 

And these figures are only for tfie 
British theatre of war in France and 
take no count of other British fight- 
ing zones. In France alone Britain 
had, on November 1st, 1918, a force 
of 1,966,727. In Italy on the same 
date she had 83,620; in Salonica, 
183,007; in British East Africa, 115,- 
670; in Egypt, 458,246; in Mesopota- 
mia, 408,138, and at Aden 11,461, 
giving a grand total of 3,226,879 in 
the British expeditionary forces. To 
this must be added the estimated 
strength of the British and colonial 
forces at home, 1,603,384, ana in 
India, Burmah and the garrisons of 
defended ports. This brings the esti- 
mated strength of British land forces 
ten days before the Armistice to 
5,336,943. 

The totai cost of tlio British armies 
from 1st April, 1914 until 31st 
March, 1919, or for .five full fiscal 
years was 614,118,249,807, of which 
64,008.330,198 was spent in 1918-19 
alone. So that the average yearly 
cost for the period came to 62,823.- 
649,981. But the abo-ve only includ- 
ed pay and cost of operation. The 
total daily: cost for the army, navy, 
munitions, shipping, etc., from 8tb 
Oct. until 9th Dec., 1916, for In- 
stance, was 627,970,040. From 1st 
April, 1917, till 5th May of that year 
it was 636,261,020 daily. And for 
10 of the 19 nionihs between that 
date and the Armistice it was over 
636,000,000 a day. 

To provide for such expenditures 
Parliament granted In war votes be- 
tween 6th Aug., 1914, and 12th, 
1918, totalling 642,486,120,000. This 
raised the British national debt, 
which was 65,538,000,000 on 1st 
April, 1914, to 634,639,000,000 on 
1st April, 1920, an increase of 1,007 
per cent. 

The War Office book of statistics 
containing this and reams of further 
details concerning army casualties 
in the various theatres of war, ngval 
intelligence, air raids on London, 
etc., consists of more than 800 pages, 
and is a veritable mine of reliable 
information about the war. But just 
why Australia's war effort fills twelve 
pages of this massive work, while 
Canada’s is dismissed in one page, 
no one seems to know-. Canadians 
will be Interested to find out whether 
tins extraordinary preference shown 
to a sister dominion is due to the 
prejudices of the oflîclal person or 
persona who compiled the book or 
whetlier the fault lies with the Cana- 
dian authorities tor failing to furnish 
the War Office with more complete 
.intorm.itiou. 

MAGICIAN FINDS MrUDKRFn. 

Spider Webs PTner Xliau Silk. 
Fine as is the filament produced 

by the silk-worm, that produced by 
the spider is even more attenuated. 
If, (or Instance, a thread of a spider’s 
web measured four miles, it would 
weigh lltle more than a grain. j. 

Hindu Has Deep Knowledge ol 
Hiiniaii Natiiio. 

The Hindu may be behind tb< 
western standards of civilization, bul 
Hindus have a deep knowledge ol 
human nature, as the following littl( 
story will show. 

A murder had been committed is 
a Hindu village, and it was believed 
that the deed had been committed 
by one of the men of a local planter 

The planter went dow-n to see the 
young Commissioner of Police, who 
had only recently come out to India 
and begged him not to "butt in" toi 
a few days. "We’ve our own way 
of getting to the bottom of little mys- 
teries of this kind,y he said. ’’Not 
strictly constitutional, but none the 
le.s3 efficacious, for all that.” 

Two or three days later a disquiet- 
ing rumor ran through the planta- 
tion like wildfire. The sahib had 
called in a magician from Calcutta 
to find the murderer. The police 
wouldn’t hare mattered. But a real 
pukka magician was a menace. While 
he was working on this job he might 
disco-ver other little peccadilloes. 
However, on second thoughts, what 
if he did? No one had anything 
much to answer for. 

On Thursday the magician, a tall 
well-dressed Hindu, w-ith the piercing 
eyes of a fanatic arrived; and the 
stillness of the afternoon was broken 
by the noise of hammering. The gal- 
lows were being erected. , 

Next morning, instead of being 
sent Into the fields, the sixty coolies 
were brought to the hill slope behind 
the bungalow, and bade be seated, in 
tour rows. Even two men wno were 
sick were carried thither on their 
beds. Then the sahib himseif tested 
the gallows w-ith a heavy sack of 
sand. A shudder ran through the 
coolies as the rope jerked taut, with 
a heavy thud. 

"This famous magician is no.w 
going to discover the murderer," an- 
nounced the sahib, who proceeded to 
give an account of his infallibility 
and the scores of murderers he had 
already tracked down. The magician 
then doled out to each coolie a large 
spoonful of course pounded rice 
flour. M^hen the signal was given 
every man put the flour into hia 
mouth. Three minutes was given to 
chew It into pulp and eject it on to 
the piece of banana leaf m his lap. 

"The innocent men will have no 
trouble in doing this. The murderer 
will not be able to. He will fail- 
end he will die on yonder gallows;" 
intoned the magician. 

For two minutes, two and a hall 
minutes, the chewing went smoothly ! 
on. 

"Another half-minutel’’ called the 
sahib. 

Then we noticed a poor wretch 
w-ho was in obvious difficulties. Hia 
face was contorted and livid and hor- 
ror dilated his eyes. 

"Time!" called the sahib. Fifty- 
nine pellets of doughy rice pulp were 
withdrawn. The sixtieth man wa.s 
nearly choking. The magician strode 
to him, pulled open his jaws, and dis- 
played the rice powder—hardly 
damped. "Behold, the murderer:" 
he shouted. 

The Commissioner of Police and 
his clerk left their chairs and came 
forward to ply the suspect with in- 
sistent questions. In five minutes he 
made a clean breast of it and was 
being led away to the local jaii. 

“Very simple, you see,” explained 
the sahib as he shook hands with the 
Commissioner. "The guilty man gets 
frightened badly, and abject funk 
stops the flow of the saliva.” 

?BeeoœK»0eMeoœoœoaoeooooooBeœo. - 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s Mexaniirja^s Greatest Store 
Every Moniia]| Bargain Day 

Adopts Automatic Telephone. 
Automatic telephone system in 

South Africa keeps pace with the 
spreading use of the automatic tele- 
phone system throughout the world. 
Automatic telephone exchanges are 
shortly to be instalicd at Port Eliza- 
beth and Pietermaritzburg. It is in- 
tended to extend the automatic sys- 
tem throughout South Africa, as the 
existing plants require replacement. 
The post office authorities have been 
wide-awake in the matter of up-to- 
date telephone installations, but have 
been handicapped to a considerable 
extent by financial considerations and 
the holding up of all development 
during the years immediately follow- 
ing the war. The automatic system 
offers the outstanding advantage of 
enabling an all-night service to be 
given in places which cannot obtain 
such service with the manual ex- 
change. It is generally assumed also 
that it w-ill be much less expensive to 
maintain than the present system.— 
Scientific American, 

NOW! 
Is the time to have 
Your Suit or Over- 
coat made to your 
measure. 

Whether you make a selection 
from our extensive range of Cloths, 
or if you have your own cloth, we 
are convinced we can please you 
in a made-to-order suit, just as we 
have pleased so many others. 

Immediate or Future Delivery 
It is your privilege to have de- 

livery at once or later but we 
strongly recommend placing your 
order early before the rush is on 
for Easter deliveries. 

Youf.s Sincerely, 

McLeod « Huot, 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN SIMPSON k SON. 

P.S.—Wanted for delivery in Feb- 
ruary, 500 cords Green Maple 
Stove Wood, which we will 
take in exchange as as Cash. 

McL. & H. 
>B«K>oeooecx3oooB«x»ooosoosoeoocKsoe? 

HENRI PRIEUR. B.A., L.L.B. 
NOTAIRE—NOTARY. 

CONTRATS, TESTAMENTS. 
PERCEPTION, ASSURANCE, 

ARGENT A PRETER, 
FERMES A VENDRE, 

DEBENTURES. 
Heures de Bureau: 9 a 9. 

MAIN STREET, SOUTH, 

DEEDS, INSURANOE, 
■WILLS. COLLECTION. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
FARMS FOB SALE, 

DEBENTURES. 
Office hours ; 9 to 9. 

ALENANDBIA. 

Titled Di-es.smakei'. 
For some time pa.st callers at a 

certain fashionable drras shop in 
Bond street, London, have been puz- 
zledover the identity of tlie unusually 
attractive assistant who sometimes 
attends to their wants. 

Now it transpires that she is Lady 
Rosamond Gallwey-Robertson, eldest 
daughter of the Earl and Countess of 
Garrick. 

Lady Rosamond is a skilled design- 
er of dresses, wlio could compete suc- 
cessfully with most of the better- 
known dress artists of the day. She 
has already had business experience, 
for she was employed for some time 
in an office in Victoria street. Her 
liking tor dres! designing, however, 
refused to be suppressed, and at last 
she obtained her parents’ consent to 
fill the post she now occupies. 

Australia’s Pineapple Crop. 
The pineapple crop of Queensland, 

Australia for last season ■ Was 
about 260,000 dozen, according to a 
late estimate by the Queensland Ad- 
vising Board. About 220,000 dozen 
will be consumed by Australian mar- 
k?t,s, leaving 40,000 dozen for can- 
ning for overseas markets. Owing 
to overproduction, high cost of pro- 
duction and failure to, find markets 
for Australian fruit, it is believed 
that Government subsidies will be 
needed to market the fruit, and that 
£14,000 is estimated to be sufficient. 

Waterci'ess. 
Watercress was Introduced into 

Prance by the great Napolean, who 
ifad seen it growing In Erfurt- 

Dominion Stores Limited 
Canada's largest Retail Grocers 

G. A. BAXTER, Local Manager. 

CORN FLAKFS 
3 pacMges for 29c SHREADED WHEAT 

2 packages for 27c 

CRANBERRIES, per lb., 15c 

CHOICE TOMATOES 
per tin 17c CHOICE CORN 

2 tins for 25c 

Crossed Fish Sardines, 21c per tin 

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 2 tins 25c MINCE MEAT 

per lb. 15c 
FREH BACON 
per lb. 32c CORN MEAL 

per lb. 

With 

5c 

Look for the Store a Red Front 

Advertise in The News. 
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COUlin NEWS 
BAINSVILIiE 

A. T. Thompsou has disposed of his 
dry wood to- a firm in St'e. Auuo’s, 
Que. 

Miss Tait left Sunday for Montreal 
having been engaged as teacher in the 
High School. 

Over one hundred eight gal. cans ot 
milk are being- shipped from, here to 
Montreal daily. 

Gerald Sangster has several fine 
.pure bred collie pups for sale. , 

When J. F. McRae was working 
around his gas engine his thumb got 
caught in a cog resulting in a nasty 
and painful injury. 

Miss Ethel Sangster spent Sunday 
here with her father. 

The lake has been bushed and there 
is good crossing. This will nteaii in- 
creased trade to the C. N. station here. 

Miss Eileen McEvoy entertained her 
young friends last Friday evc'iing and 
all report an enjoyable time. 

Miss Browoj teacher in 4th scliool 
spent Saturday and Sunday the guest 
of Miss McEvoy. 

E, Delorme spent several days in 
Montreal last w'oek. 

Odlin MclMierson was a vi.dtor to 
Cornwall on Tuesday. 

Farmers in this vicinity are general- 
ly engaged in harvesting their ice sup- 
ply for the coming summer. 

Owing to the heavy snowstorm the 
railway people have put on extra men 
for «a few days. 

Several families of this village and 
vicinity are installing radio sets. 

•J. A. Sangster M.P.P. an 1 Mrs. 
Sangster left Tuesday for the Queen 
City to attend the ofUcial opening of 
the Provincial House whicli took place 
on Wednesday. 

Miss Eileen McEvoy is in attendance 
at the Commercial College, Cornwall. 

H. Sangster, H. Tait, D. McCuaig, 
D. MeVichie took in the motor show 
held recently in Montreal. 

FRIENDS FOREGATHER 
Monday evening the Baii’.sville 

friends of J. A. Sangster M.P.P. and 
Mrs. Sangster met at the hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D, McCuaig 
and spent a thoroughly enjoyable evcii- 
iug in music and games true to the 
old Scotch style. Mrs. McCuaig ex- 
colled herself in serving to one and 
all a full course supper.. After ample 
justice had been done to the dainties 
served A. P. McGregor was voted to 
the chair and invited a nimtbcr to 
speak. All had a good word for our 
local member and all were confident 
ho would fill his seat in the Ontario 
Legislature to the entire satisfactio.n 
of his constituents. Mr. Sangster in 
a few well chosen words thanked one 
and all for their expressions of good 
will and confidence and assured them 
that he would leave nothing undone 
that lay in his power-to further the in- 
tereete of old Glengarry. The evening 
was brought to a close by singing iho 
National Anthem. 

n business visitor here on Tuesday. 
Messrs. G. and H; Calder of North 

Lanca.stcr were in town on Monday. 
Mr. Alex. A. J; McDonald of Bridge 

End, did business here on Monday. 

garct McMillan visited friends in j 
Moose Creek recently. | 

(Too late for last week) 
Isabel Wiseman is speading n 

Tlie^bockèy mrtcirat North i.ancas-- few days at her home here. 
ter on Saturday last l>etweeii palhou- 
sie Intermediates and Intermediates of 
Lancaster resulted in a tie, 3-3, al- 
though one goal scored by Lancaster 
wa.s protested on account of offside. 
The line up was as follow’s: Dr.lhousio 
Daoust, Deeaive K., McDonald, De- 
caire F., Sauve R., Maheu, H. l^IcDou- ^'itii friends m Avonmore. 
gall spare. ! Campbell, and 

Lancaster—-McDonnld .‘t., krcLeod j family, Finch, visited the former’.s 
Blair, McDougall A., Ro/un 0., parents, here. 

Kennedy E., McDonald, J. .-V.-Re-1 Qi'ite a number from here attended 
' ~ ' ' the funeral of the .late Mri. Susan 

  I Shaver which was held on Saturday 

The Misses Laura Campbell and 
Pluriel Raney were guests of Miss 
Irene Johnston, on Thursday. 

Mr. Simon J. McDonald was a vi- 
sitor at Mr. D. H. McMillan’s the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

Mr. Stanley Wert spent Tuesday 

-D. Lefebvre.  0    
STEWART’S GLEN 

Sweet Clover as 
Creen Manure 

Mrs. M. .T. McRae had as her guo-st 
recently, her sister-iu-Iaw, M.*'s. D.X. 
McLeod from the West. 

Mr. Lionel Cameron left for Toronto} 
on Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. K, K. McLeod had a 
visit from the latter’s eousii’s, Mr. 
Sandy McLeod and Miss Mal)oI Mc- 
Leod of Skye, on Sunday. 

Ml’. Neil McRae was somewhat in- 
disposed last week but his friends arc 
pleased to see him around again. 

Miss Anna Arkinstall had a.s her 
guc.st this week, her cousin, Mi.ss E. 
Campbell of New York. 

We arc sorry to learn that Airs. AI. 
A. Stewart is confined to her room 
through illncs.s. We all hope for her 
speedy recovery. 

Air. and Mrs, A. McLeod of Diinvc- 
gan accompanied by Mr. Ewen Cam- 
eron of Vancouver, B.O., visited at the 
home of Air. and Alr.s. K. K. AIcLeod 
last week, 

Mr. Alex. Clark, drover, Alexandria, 
paid the Glen a binsiness visit this 
week. 

Air. .T, Urcpiiiart and cliUdrcn of 
Skye spent the week end with her par- 
ents, Air. and Airs. M. L. Stewart. 

Air, and Airs. W. Kennedy and Airs, 
J. J. Kennedy, Alaxville and Mr. Mc- 
Millan of Dakota were guests of Mrs, 
R-. A. Camerou recently. 

Aliss Isabel McLeod* teach-r, spent 

: to the Presbyterian Church, Avon- 
j more. 
[ The stork recently visited the home 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaver and 
j left a boy with them.. Congratula- 
tions.  0 ... —— 

I Just try this once and see how good 
it is: When the children’s ccugh and 
croup troubles arc present, rub their 
chest and throat with William's Cam- 
phorated Mustard Cream. All the good 
of the mustard plaster, but without 
mess and blister. Not expensive ci- 
ther, 35c jar at your drug store, or 
inediciiio dealer. 

GLEN ROY 

AIRS. DONALD A. AIcDONALD 
On Alonday, 7th January, at her 

liome in Rogers City, Alich., the death 
occurred of an ex-Glengarriau, who 
was born in the township of Loehiol 
in the person of Mary AIcDonell, re- 
lict of the late Donald A. Ale Donald, 
aged 76 years. Deceased was a daugh- 
ter of Mrs. John McDonell, l7-5th 
Charlottenburg whose death is chroni- 
cled in this issue. She is survived by 
three sons and two daughters, John of 
Detroit, Mrs. D. J. McLean and AIi’s. 
Harry Ellison, Rogers City, Alich., D. 
D. and Angus McDonald (twin bro- 
thers), the former of Detroit, and the 
latter at home. The funeral took 

tcacii-i, spciii pk'ice on the 11th January, intonnout 
the week end at her parental home at ! keing made at Augres, Mich. 
Dominionville. j   

Mr. John D. AXcRae, Aloose Creek,! A. W. AIcDONALD 
called at the home of Air. AV. L. Etc- ! same day as the death of 
wart on Friday. ! Airs. Donald A. AIcDonald, her sister, 

Aliss Alarioii McLeod, Ottawa, and ' McDonell, wife of tlie late 

route from Alaxville. 
Airs. K. K. AIcLeod recently had a| 

visit from her mother, Mrs. Morrison | 
of Dalhousie. 

(Hoard’s Dairyman) 
Sweet clover as a green manure crop 

will return as much nitrogen to the 
soil as 7 tons of mixed manure, ac- 
cording to a three-year trial at the 
Alaryland Experiment Station. Un- 
like ryo or other non-legume crops, 
this nitrogen will be largely taken 
from the air and is a free gift to tlic 
farmer who is wise enough to maKc 
use of it. It will also conserve soil 
nitrogen that becomes available during 
the late summer and is w«asted where 
no green crop is grown. 

! Increasing numbers of farmers are 
seeding 10 lbs. of scarified and inocu- 
lated sweet clover seed withall their 
grain. It not only provides green 
manure but the first year will provide 
fall pasture and the second year will 
produce green feed where permanent 
pastures are brown and of little value. 
It improves soil conditions on the 
dairy farm, lowers the cost of produc- 
ing milk, and increases farm profits 
at practically the cost of the seed used. 
With this in mind, why not try a seed- 
ing of sweet clover in* the last cultiva- 
tion of corn or with grain next spring. 

Following are some good suggestions 
from the Maryland Station on the 
seeding and management of swcf)t clo- 
ver: 

‘‘The soil on which the sweet clover 
crops were grown is well inoculated for 
this legume. Ten pounds of hulled 
seed was sufficient to give a satisfact- 
ory stand. On land of low fertility 
and not well inoculated, the socdiu*g 
rate should be at least 15 lbs. of seed 
per acre. It is important to use onlv 
‘scarified’ seed, which is hulled seed 
that has been passed through a mach- 
ine that .scratches the tough out<>r seed 
eoat. This insures not only prompt 
but a higher germination of seeds. It 
is also important that the seed be cov- 
cred lightly. This is best aecompli'îh- 
od by doing the seeding with a disc 
grass seeder or by harrowing lighUv 
with a smoothing'harrow if the seed 
was distributed with a broadca.sting 
macliine. 

“Sweet clovcj', like other legumes, 
makes its best growth if the proper 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria are present. On 
land where alfalfa has been grown it 
is not necessary to inoculate. Where 
the crop is planted for the first time, 
it is quite essential that the seed l>c 
inoculated. The inoculation may be 

! aecomplishod either by the transfer of 
j sojl from a field inoculât^ for aifalra 
I or sweet clovei-, or Iw of a pure 
; culture. The pure culture is usually 

Choice of the Progressives 
j That the Progressives have biit a 
i limited choice, if they would continue 
‘ to be a force in Parliament, is the 
j argument of the Liberal Halifax (’bro- 
j nicle. That paper agrees with other 
j commentators that the Progressives in 
j Parliament are as strong now as tlioy 
: arc over likely to be, and h-,>lds that 
1‘as a poîiticîil party they do not differ 
j materially in theii\out-look from Lib- 
i erals. The Chronicle holds that only 
j Air. Meighcn, and possibly Mr. Robert 
Roger.s, desire an early election, and 
that if one were to be calld somi, o)ily 
the Progressive or Liberal Doetiau 
could gain at the expense of the other, 
the Conservative group in PjuUamont 
being too small to suggest that many 
of its scats would be io.st to oMiev jmr- 
ties. This claim loads up to the con- 
tention that Mr. King, as Prime Minis 
ter, is in a position to pursue his own 
course. . The Chronicle’s conclusion is: 

“Air. King may not, and p obably 
will not, feel disposed to go quite as 
far in certain directions as the Pro- 
gressives may con.sider desirublo. That 
matters little. He .need oui./ go a.s 
far as he himself deems clesiiaMc. Po 
litical conditions will ju.stit.v' hi)u. 
Either Iiis decision must bo neceptod 
by the overwhelming majority of the 
House of Common.s, composed of Lib- 
onils and Progressives, or the Progres- 
sive part of that majority must uefin 
itely decide to east the relus of power 
and the direction of public afi-’airs in- 
to the hand.s of the small Toi .* .group 
composed of Air. Aleighen, Air.’ Rogers 
and their I’cactionary supporters. If 
is for the Progressives, jiot for Air. 
King, to determine. He is ujupio.st- 
ionably ready to go with them, in the 
direction, not of ‘free’ but of relieved 
trade, as far as ho can in the inl='r-'sts 
of the country. It is for them to de- 
cide whether they will aecomjnuiy 1.5m, 
or whether they prefer to .iba»idon 
him and re-establish, politicaPv, his 
and their opponents.” 

DALHOUSIE STATION 

Mr. T. Gauthier visited St. Oiet and 
Vaudreuil friends -the latter pant <of 
the week. 

Mr. D. K. AIcDonald of Detroit, is 
visiting his home here. 

Messrs. L. and P. Alahcu shipped 
two cars of live stock on Alouday. 

Miss Albertine SauA'e of Afontreal, 
is visiting her home here. 

Aliss Dolores McDonald of Apple 
Hill, visited with friends here on fiat- 
urday, 

Mr, Geo. Leroux has returned liome 
•after spending a v.'cek with friends in 
Three Rivers. 

The Misses S. and E. -Bathurst of 
Cornwall visited at their home here 

•OB Saturday. 
Mr. Leo Lanthier of Pt. Claire visit- 

ed Dalousie friends on Tuesday 
Mr. D. A. McLeod has returned 

home after spending a week undergo- 
ing medical treatment in Montréal. 

Mr. 0. Farrand of St. Clet was a 
business visitor here ou Thursday. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst has purchased ixLe 
residence of Mr. J. D. AIcDonell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouleau wei-e 
Montreal visitors on Monday. 

We are pleased to announce that 
there is a marked improvement in the 
-eendilion of Mr. F. Gauthier. 

Mrs. Albert Rozou was à visitor to 
the Metropolis on Monday. 

Mr. A. E. McGillis of Laehutu was 
a Sunday visitor here. 

The dance party at North L.aneaster 
on Friday attracted a large crowd 
from here all of whom report a good 
time. 

Mr. R. Lefebvre attended the first 
monthly meeting of the St. Telesphore 
(Touneil held at St. Telesphoro on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. N. A. McDonald of Montreal, 
visited at his home here over the week 

Mr. and A-Irs. P. Jodoin were the 
guests of Air. and Airs. O. Campeau 
Monday evening. 

Mr. P. Jardine slapped a car of wood 
to Ste. Polycarpe this week. 

Mr. J. H. Whyte of Dorval was a 
visitor here over the week end. 

Mr. J. P. Tauton of Summevsldc, P. 
E.I. delivered three black foxes to 
the local fox farm on Fridav . 

Air. James Darragh left on Thurs- 
day to visit W'ith Westmount friends.- 

Mr. and Airs. A. Chenier, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Chenier, Miss CeeUo Cam- 
peau, Aliss Albertine Sauve, Airs. P. 
Seguin, Mr. J. White, Air. W. Major, 
Mr. J. A. Daoust, Mr. A. Lefebvre and 
Mr. A. Chenier were guests of Airs, J. 
B. Ranger on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. John Kenuody has been engaged 
as caretaker at Maryvale Abbey. 

Miss Stella AIcDonald spent the 
week end at her parental horn?, Bridge 
End. 

Mr. John Duperoii is again very 
busy cutting ice for local use. 

Miss Edna Poirier who had been on 
the sick list returned to Alaryvale 
Abbey on Monday. 

Mr. T, W. Bathurst was a viv-itor to 
Cor;iwaU on Monday. 

Air. and Mrs. AV. R. Gemmill were 
called to Ottawa on Friday, ewing to 
the serious illness of Air* G^ramill’s 
father. 

Mr, A. Blanchard of Pout Chateau 
paid Dalhousie a visit on Thursday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Latulippe wore 
guest of Alexandria friends on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. G. E, Fraser of jYihdiestcr was 

her brother, of Skye, spent Sunday { AIcDonald, passed to her eternal 
ev^cuing with their uncle, Air, AI. ,j. | reward, at Alosinee, Wis., having at- 
AIcRae. . j tained the age of 78 years. She is sur- 

Afr. and Airs, Lachie Stewart visit-!daughter, Airs. John Ken- 
ed Skye friends last week. ' Rcdy also of Alosinee. 

Mr. and Airs. D. D. McLeod, AfeCrim- !  ^ ' 
mon, called at the home of Atr. an.l i /VmnHTT 1 1^11^0 
Alr.s. Af. J. McRae last week, while eii : UDI 1 U AKiitjJ 

!   I to be preferred. Although the sweet 

MR VNGT’^ft MeTNTOSlI ' clover will grow on land too sour for 

Messrs. .1). Cameron and A, 1-hilUps | «-'steem of all with W'hom lie oame T„,poh-uU 
paid Apple Hill a business visit last in contact for the many .sterling qnali- ,* tlie crop is Led fOT soilin' 
week. , i ties ho possessed, in the person of Mr. I 

Air. and Airs. J. K. Stewart visited ! Angus McIntosh, died ou Friday, Fob- M ^ 
the latter’s motlier, Mrs. J. Gréant * J'uarv 1st, at his late residence, Main j ‘ “ ibe crop is to be used in part 
Ireland, the last of the week. ’ i Street south. The late Air. McIntosh 1 sin^uuer pasture, hogs should bo 

Alessrs. J. A. Bilton and R. Phillips I who was 55 years of age had enjoyed ; m tor grazing as soon as the 
■ TVf/viNcr. ... . *■ —<. throc ^romovcd. They will consume 

exfyht of the grain left on the field in 
months hi.s illnes.s became, acute and | to thg sweet clover. From 
confined him to his room. He boro his j , ^ to 800 lbs. live weight of hogs may 
sufferings with Christian fortitude. I hcre^ without materially 

To mourn his death he leaves Ms 
widow, 

caster, and an adopted daughter, Mrs. j It after a few days. 
“AVhetlier the elov’er is to be in 

part grazed or all of it allowed to re- 
main on the field until time to tarn 
under for green manure should be de- 
termined from the standpoint of the 
fertility of the soil and the ne-.'d f(»r 
summer grazing. Before plowing, the 
field should be disced thoroughly. This 
will cut and macerate the sweet clover 
plants and hasten their disintegraaon. 

John Embcrg, Henry Duggan. ..Angus! The discing will mix soil with tlie 
Kelly .and John AIcDonald. | plants and will also improve the piow- 

  ! ing condition if the soil is rather dry. 
MRS. AIARY MORRISON I A heavy type dise, deeply set, will pro- 

Tlie death occurred at 483 Aylmer I duee the best results. *The plowing 
Street, Montreal, January 28th,* of ] subsequent preparation for fail 

of AIooso Creek, visited .at the home ! i*^^Kfferent health for som 
of Air. A. L. Stewart on Sunday. years past but for the last 

Air. Norm.au McRae, Alaxville, spent 
the week end at his parental liome 
here. 

Rev. Mr. McLean, Dunvegau, visited 
at the home of Mr. J. K. Stewart.-re- 
cently. ’ 

Alaster Linton Tracoy si)ent a few 
days witli Riceville friends last week. 

APPLE HILL 

■ injuring the growth aud stand of th'e 

V, Alary Ann Murphy, daughter I will not eat the green 
e late Edward Aliirphy, i)th Lan- ; clover readily, but will become 

Air. and Airs. Archie G. McDonald 
spent a few -days with friend.s iu 'Loc- 
hiel. 

Mr. Johnso-u Hoople of Ma.KV'ille, 
spent a portion of Thursday in town. 

Mrs. L. Eastman Is visiting Alonk- 
land friends. 

Rev. J. M. Foley was in Lancaster, 
Saturday, attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Charles McDonald. 

Mr. John L. Grant is a patient in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Alontreal. 
His many friends hope to see him home 
shortly. 

Air. and Airs. Wesley AleCuaig and 
little daughter,. Helen Sundayrd with 
Martintown friends. 
Mr. D. D. McDermid paid Sherbrooke 

and Lake Magantic, Que, busiae.ss vi- 
sits last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John AlcCaîlam called 
on friends in Alexandria an.d Green- 
field on Friday last. 

Alisa Dolores AIcDonald spent :i por- 
tion of Saturday with Glen Nevis 
friends. 

Johnson, of Ottawa, also two brothers 
and four sisters, Alexander of the 3rd 
Kenyon, Donald H., Mary Anne,- Cath- 
erine, of this place, Alary and Elion, of 

j Montreal 
The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 

dral was held Monday morning, Reva 
J. E. AIcRae chanting the Requiem 
Alass. The pallbearers were Alessj's. 
Arch. N. McDonald, James TUiggan 

Alary AlacGillivray daughter of the I planted crops need not be different 
late Air. and Mrs. William MacGilli- ! from the approved practices for fall 
vray of Dalkeith, Out. and widow of ' seeded grains.” 
the late Finlay Morrison of St Justine, I  o  
Quo. The deceased was iu her SOth 
year aud although in failing health for 
some time, she succumbed after only 
one week’s illness, due to bronchitis. 
The funeral service was held at her ! 
late residence, Tuesday ev'ening, .and ' 
on Wednesday- morning the remains i 
were taken to Dalhousie Alilh, accom- 

i Mouldy Straw Causes 
Ooalli ot Poultry 

Ilie [xliaost a 
Dangerous Cos 

There is deadly danger in the garage 
during winter when doors are closed 
and motors are operated to warm them 
up or for purposes of adjustment and 
repair. The exhaust is a dangerous 
gas — carbon monoxide—and many 
motorists have lost their lives by not 
recognizing this fact. It requir?.^ bu1 
a few minutes iu a closed roam or 
building to poison the air so complote 
ly that it destroys - life. Owners of 
cars should know this and shounld rot 
neglect complete ventilation when 
their motors are being operated in 
garages during the winter montl-s.— 
Exchange. 

AFTPR SICKHESS 

Outlays Must be Deduced 
There has probably never Been iu 

Canada such agreement on a politico- 
economic question as is now* being 
shown iu the press on the matter of 
the Dominion expenditure, ‘’it must 
come down,” is the idea nmiiing 
through article after article in the 
newspapers of every section. The in- 
timation from the Prime Mini.ster that 
tlic estimates of expenditure for next 
year must be reduced is con-mended 
everywhere. The Loudon Afl\ertiser 
says: “Tlie ministry can .'Approach 
the matter with the certain knowledge 
that the people of the Dominion will 
be behind them when tlicy seek for 
greater efficiency at a decreased ex- 
penditure.” The Advertiser is friend- 
ly to the Government, as is also the 
Halifax Chronicle, whicli, dealing witli 
the civil service expenses, says. 

“But it is a problem which has to 
be faced boldly and eourageou.dy. The 
Government has summoned the deputy 
lieads of departments to meet in con- 
ference with the ministers .im) the 
members of the Civil yorviee Commis- 
sion. It has notified tlie Deputy .Min- 
isters that they will have to ‘ show 
cause’ for every official in tlieir de- 
partment, and the Government ha’- iug 
set its hand to the task should, be pre- 
pared to go ahead and clean u;> a .situ- 
ation which has become a public, scan- 
dal. It is not an easy task whiun it 
has undertaken. Whatever it may do, 
it will be criticized, but if it makes an 
earnest attempt to affect e,‘o:iomies, 
reduce the staff by getting rid of offi- 
cials whose services are not lequired 
W’itliout imposing undue hardship.s, 
aud to make better regulations witli 
regard to organization and hours of 
employment it may count upon the svip- 
poit of all reasonable and right tijink- 
iiig people in th country.” 

Getting Well 
Means Gain- 
ing Strengtli 
-It Whoie- 
some Tonic. 

The getting- | 
w'ell .st.age of 
grip, j.tueumo- 
nia or other ill 
ness is the 
most danger- 
ous of all be- 
cause the bo- 
dy, weakened 
by 'the disease, 
is wide open 
to attacks of other lurking germs. 

That is why all the organs of the 
bod}' must be kept in their best work- 
ing' order, not only to drive out the 
poison left by the disease, but that the 
patient shall regain strength as soon 
as possible to avoid further attacks le- 
sulting from the poisons in the sys- 

As a means toward good hoalth af- 
ter any illness Father Joliu’s .Medicine 
builds up the body because it is all 
pure wholesome nourishment, being a 
preparation of the purest cod liver oil 
scientifically blended with other valu- 
able ingredients by .specially designed 
apparatus. Father John’s Afedi-?ine 
has had sixty-eight years’ success for 
colds and throat troubles, coughs and 
sore throats, aud as a tonic and body 
builder. 

SEALED TENDERS 

AiUNICIPALITY ' OF KEN VON 

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned until 12 o’clock noon, 
Alonday, the 3rd day of Alarch, 1924, 
for the construction of a proposed 
bridge located over the West branch 
of the Scotch River, Given Road, lot 
10, concession 20 Indian Lands, Town- 
sliip of Kenyon. 

Plans and specifications are now on 
file in the Clerk’s office, Greenfield, 
Out. 

A deposit of three hundred d >llars 
($300) is required to accompany all 
tenders. The lowest or any tondor not 
necossarilv accepted. 

A. J. CAMERON, 
Clerk. 

Greenfield, 7th Februarv, 1.J21. 
4-4c 

HOUSE TO LET 

I Prize to Aim At 

panied by her daughters Miss K. A. 
Alorrisou of Montreal and Mrs. R. 1), 
McLeod of Laggan and nephew Mr. 

Air. A. L. AIcDermid visited Mout- i ^nd Airs. J. G. Fraser. The interment 
real this week on business bent. 

Airs. E. W. Alunro has as he>- guest 
her sister, Aliss Muriel Cameron of 
Dominionville. 

Rev. Air. and AIrg. Brokeii^hire loft 
on Friday to spend a mouth with 
friends in Kingston. 

Mr. and Airs. II. D. AIuuio are vis'll* 
ing friends in Dunvegau. 

Mr. John AIcDonald of Vanc-oiiver., 
B.O., was the guest of his cousin, Airs. 
H. D. Alunro o nThursday last. 

Airs. W. Barkley of Avoumore, was 
the guest for several days of her par- 
ents, Air. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson. 

Air. and Mrs. Jas. Neville a/e spend- 
ing a few days iu Montreal. 

Airs. A. D. Clingen and little daugh- 
ter .spent several days last week wilh 
friends in Ottawa. 

took place at Cote Sf. George Ome- 

CLOVERSIDE CORNERS 

Mes.srs. Angus and Duncan Mcl<ai- 
non w’cre recent guc.sts at D. H. Ale- 
Millan’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Aumell visited the 
home of their son, J, Aumell of Finch, 
recently. 

Airs. Leslie Alguire spent th.e latter 
2mrt of the week with her parents. 

Aliss Jean Campbell was a visitor 
at D. II. McMillan’s on Wc.'inesdav. 

Mrs. John Johnston was the guest 
of Mrs. Harriet Campbell on Friday. 

Air. and Mrs. Geo. McRae spent Sun- 
day at the latter ’s home here. 

Aliss Mae Tinkoss is visiting friends 
in Brockville. 

Airs. Murdie McRae, Alaster D. A. 
and baby Winifred, Avonmore, visited 
her parental homo here recently. 

Mrs. John McLennan and sou Stu- 
art were guests of her mothor, Mrs. 
Alex. McIntosh, on Sunday. 

Aliss CHRISTENA MACldlOD 
At tlie General Hospital, Vancouver. 

B.G., on Alonday, Jaimarv Mtli, the 
death occurred at the early ago of 30 
yoar.s of the late Miss Christoi'.a Alac- 
Leod, beloved daughter of Air. and 
Afrs- John A. AIucLeod, of (Caledonia, 
after a few* days’ illness following an 
operation for appendiciti.s. 

Mias AIucLood left home iu August 
to visit her sisters and brothers in the 
West. While in Vancouver, she was 
stricken with appendicitis and all 
that medical skill and loving ctu'e 
could do, was done but to iio avail 
Go*l iu His infinite love had chosen 
otherwise. She passed to her eternal 
rest on tlie above mentioned date. To 
know Ohristeua was to love her and 
she will be greatly missed by her fam- 

, ily aud friends. 8he was an active 
worker iu the Skye Alission Band and 
Sunday School from her early davs. 

Her remains were accompanied from 
Uaueouver, by her brother-in-Ia\v Air 
Hugh Cameron, to her father’s lesi- 
deuce on Tuesday morning from where 
the funeral took place at I o’clock, 
Wednesday, January 23rd. The ser- 
vice was conducted by Rev A. MacLean 
of Dunvegau iu the presence of a iar^^e 
crowd of sympatising friends from far 
and near. The remains were interred 
jn Dunvegau cemetery. 

She leaves to mourn her earlv death 
her sorrowing parents, three ' sisters 
and five brothers, namely, Airs. Hugh 
Cameron, Vancouver, Mr.s. Nell Mac- 
Millan, Sandon, B.C., Mabel Duncan 
and Dan, at home, Sandy of Bijygar 
Sask., Neil J. Morrin, Alta.,, and AÎ- 
chie at MacCrimmon. 

The pallbearers were Messi- 

Serious loss of poultry is often due 
to the use of moldy straw for scratch- 
ing litter, iu such cases, according 
to D. C. Kennard, specialist in poultry 
at the Ohio Experiment Station, the 
birds affected breathe w'ith difficulty 
and often wheeze or gasp for air. The 
symptoms are similar to a cold in tlie 
windpipe or bronchitis. The rc-.speia- 
tory system of a chicken is so compli- 
cated that an exce.ssive amount of dust 
of any kind is injurious and especially 
is this true of the dust from moldy 

Recent reports of heavy losses of 
pullets from this cause have come to 
the station. A heavy loss of birds 
ma}' result in a few hours, it seems, 
and one bale of moldy or musty straw 
used for scratching Htte^ may mean 
a serious loss of birds.—Weekly Prefs 
Bulletin, Ohio Experimental Station. 

When a lady loses her color 
puts a lost ad in the paper for 
vanitv bag. 

In some homes sons and dauglite 
and furnaces are out all night. 

Have you any visitors? Are any of 
your family away on a visit? Tliis is 
nows. Phono us—No 9. 

Quite a number from this neighbor- j MacLeod, Ottawa, Neil AfacCuaig, 
hood took in the Farmers’^ Ball Friday I Station, James Urquhnrt, D. 
night .and; all report a splendM time. | ^aclnto.sh, Hugh Mac-Queen, an-i 

Mr. 'JOhn McMUlaa ani Mijs MacLeod. 

The floral offerings consisted of 
wreaths from the family, Skye Su.nday 
School, Airs. Hector Urquhart and fam- 
ily, Maxville, The Glengarry Associa- 
tion, Vancouver, B.C., and the Alisses 
Annie and Mary AIcGillivrav, Mont- 
real; Sprays—Mrs. Annie MacCrini- 
mon and Migs Margaret E. AlacLcoJ, 
Misses Alaude McLeod and Mary Alac- 
GilUvray, Jessie AlacLennan and Alai- 
garet, Montreal, Skye Mission Band, 
Mr. and Airs. Alex, N. Stew-art and 
Airs. Jessie MacOuaig, Vancouver. 
No one hears the door that opens 

When they pass beyond recall; 
Soft as loosened leaves of roses, 

Une by one our loved ones fftlL' ’ 
—(Con) 

The Grand Chamjfionslifp at Chicago 
International Grain Show -was won by 
an Alberta farmer, who, four years 
ago, had had no experience in agricul- 
ture. 

Going to Alberta to be cure! of pul- 
monary weakness caused by gas dur- 
ing tlie great war, a young English- 
man, a gasoline engineer by trad *, Air. 
H. G. L. Strange, AI. C., owner aud 
operator of Fenndalo Farm, Feun, .Al- 
berta, ill a little over throe years 1ms 
become the most famouso famm- in 
Western Canada. 

The achievement winch won him 
fame almost overnight was the award- 
ing to his Alarquis wheat seed the 
Grand Championship at the roce-u In- 
ternational Grain Show at Oliicngo. 
Since he had won fifteen of the-twen- 
ty five prizes in this class, lo was 
hardly challenged for the Grand GKum- 
pionsliip. 

Starting in 1020 he began showing 
seed at the Chicago Exhibition. The 
following year, in the face ( I tJu- 
keenest competition he won 3rd 2»n/e 
for Alarquis Wheat, 2nd for his Vie- 
tory Oats, 4th for his peas aud 7t.h v,,j. 
his barley. Only exhibitors at rhi.-ago 
can realize fully what a fc-atlu-r it is in 
a farmer’s cap to %viii the.se prir-cs in 
four distinct competitions. 

Naturally' the question is askoi;, liow 
did Mr. Strange so quickly oeaonie an 
expert fanner with an intecuatioiial 
standing? The answer is that ho .=5tart* 
ed right, and continued as he started. 

AVhen he went to Alberta in 1020 he 
had no definite intention of locating 
here, but after careful investigation 
involving tests of soil and exarniufViou 
of weather records, lie decided that 
there was an extremely fertile fit Id if 
the proper method were employed. 
K consulted the Provincial and .Fed- 
eral experts on agriculture, priiieipally 
through the Field Hiisbaudry Dv*p*irt- 
ment of the Alberta University. His 
rc.seareh convinced liim that .s-ic-c.-^ss 
lay in growing registered seed. On his 
farm at Fenn ho. put his - con/i ttions 
into effect, and which resulted in his 
victories at Chicago. From the out- 
set he used registered seed onl/, ;iud 
made e.very effort to improve it. 
Last year he imported from Fuuice 
what is reputed to be the finest s-.ed 
cleaning machine in the world. 

Brick house on East side Ottawa St. 
adjoining Air. William McKay’s, re- 
cently done over. 7 rooms aud kit- 
chen. Apply to 

J. A. AIACDONELL, K.C. 
2-tf. Alexandria. Out. 

EVERYBODY’S 
COLUMN 

HEIRS WANTEB 

NIGHT WATCHMAN WANTED 

Good position to honest and steady 
night watchman with No. 4 papers. 
When applying, send refcrciiees and 
state salary -expected.—Beach Furni- 
ture Co., Limited, Cornwall, Out. 3-2 

CASKETS FOR SALE 

Anyone requiring the above would 
do well to apply to Pigeon Casket 
Works, Corner of Goriiisli and Domin- 
ibii Streets, Box 316, Alexaml da. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed. 4-tf, 

' DRESSMAKING 

Dressmaker, experienced, desires 
sewing with private families. Rates 
moderate. Kepiv care of Glengarry 
News. 4 Ip 

CARD OF THANKS 

Airs. Aligns Alcfutosh desires t 
thank all her friends and neighbor.s 
lor their kindness and attention dur 
ing the illness and death of her hns 
band, the late Angus McIntosh. 

Alexandria, Feb. 6th, 1924. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Airs. Hugh J. AIcDonald and family, 
Glen Roy, wash to thank their friends 
and neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and at the 
time of the death o fthe late Airs. J. R. 
AIcDonald. 

IN MEMORIAM 

McLeod—In loving memory of our 
dear grandmother, Mrs. Angus N. AIc- 
Leod who departed this life or. Fob. 
12th, 1923. 
AVe think of thee in silence. 

No eyes may see us, weep 
But deep withiu our hearts 

Your memory we shall keep. 
Ever remembered by her loving 

grandchildren Bello, Sara, JLIIU An- 
gus and Gordon. 

Dunvegau, Out. 41c 

“Dost Heirs,” a book filled with 
names for lost heirs and missing kin 
from different parts of the world. 
Chancery Court of England. Ireland 
and Bank of England unclaimed divi- 
dend list included. Send One Dollar 
Bill at once and get Book by return 
mail. International Claim A^ey, 
Dept. 115 Pittsburg P.a., • 
2-4c _ v| 

WANTED 

Good Grade Ayrshire Cows, 4 to 6 
years, recently freshened or about to 
freshen, health certificate expected. 
Apply 

P.O. BOX A., 
3-2 Alexandria, Out, 

WANTED 

Reliable man in Glengarry County. 
Handle Watkins Supremo Products, 
(estb. 55 years) Direct to Home. Lar- 
gest Company. Biggest Line. Best Co* 
Operation. Goods on time. A per- 
manent, profitable business for your- 
self. Write age, occupation, referen- 
ces J. R- Watkins Co., Dept. M.8. Ham- 
ilton, Ont. 2-6. 

WANTED 

Girl experienced in sewing desires 
employment witli dressmaker—Reply 
care of Glengarry News. 

FOR SALE 

Four choice pure bred A'orkshirc 
Sows due to farrow the last of May, 
also white Wyndotte Cockerels, Tou- 
louse Geese and Scotch Collie pups— 
Applv to 

J. J. ArcATASTER, 
4-2e Laggan, Out. 

FOR SALE 

A few Alilcli Cows, just freshened 
also a couple of Holstein bulls, r'*ady 
for serA'ice, priced to sell. Apply 

ANGUS McAIASTER, 
4-2c R.R.I, Dunvegau, Out. 

FOR SALE 

A shingle- Machine, complete, witli 
cai>acity of 25,000 £,hiiigles per dry. 
In use but two years, in excellent run- 
ning order—For particulars, app’y to 

CYRIL LACOMBE, 
3-tf. Alexandria. Out. 

FOR SALE 

Ayrshire Cattle, all pedigreed stock, 
consisting of 7 bulls ranging from 8 
to 15 months; 7 three year old cows, 
clue to freshen this month, also a 
number of promising yomig heifers. 
Apply to 

N. N. MeLEOD, Laggan. 
Box 62, R.R. 1, Dalkeith, Out. 

51-tf. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Air. and Airs. John A. MacLeod and 
family wish to return our heartfelt 
thanks to our neighbors and friends,, 
for the kindness and sympathy shown 
to us in our recent sad bereavement, 
the death of our loving daughter and 
sister, Christena AlacLeod, 

Mr. and Airs. John A. AlacLeod, 
Dunvegan, Ont . 

MORTGAGE SALE i 

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
will bo produced at the time of sale 
there will bo offered for sale by pub- 
lic auction by David IJ. Lalonde, Auc- 
tioneer, at the Ottawa Hotel in tno 
Tow'u of Alexandria in the County of 
Glengariy on Tuesday the 12th day 
of February,1924 at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon the following- 
property, namely, t-bo Sbnth half of 
Lot Number ’Twenty-three in tho 
Third Concession of the Township of 
Lochiel in the County of Glengarry. 

On the premises are said to be a 
good farm house with two barns and 
stable.s. It is said to contain about 
100 acres of which over half is under 
good cultivation. Good fences and 
drainage. 

It is located about a quarter of a 
mile east of McCormick’s old Post Of- 
fice and about four miles to the north 
and east of Alexandria and about the 
same distance from Glen Robertson 
and is convenient to a cheese Faefory 
and school. It is a good properity. 

It will be sold subject to reserve 
bid. 

Terms : 10 p.c. down at time of sale 
and balance with interest at 7 p.c. 
within thirty days. 

For further terms aud condition.? of 
sale apply to 

JOHN A. CHISHOIxM, 
Offices, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
Solicitor for Vendor. 

C’oniwaU, January 23rd, 1924, 2-3 

FARM LABOUR 

Fanners requiring help fer the 
Spring season or year 1924 are request- 
ed to apply at once to H. A. Macdon- 
ell, Director of Colonization and Immi- 
gration, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
Ontario, or to tho Agricultural Repre- 
sentative of the County in which they 
reside. 

Applicants should state whether 
they require experience, partly e.xper- 
ienced or inexperinced single men, or 
experienced married men with or with- 
out families, length of time services 
will be required' and rate of wages. 

Applications wiU bo filled as far as 
possible in the order in which they 
are received—preference given yearly 
engagements. 

By authority of the Honourably 
John S. Martin, Minister of Agricul- 
ture. ' 3-^^ 
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BI© EYENT5: 
^..THEIR SIGNirlCANCi.. 

by ‘^'iliàQm'ÜQuksi ® 

Wlint win Hie British Government pinn tn irj'rr it to a i-omini^sirm of ont 
‘ if France proves olxlurate on the j siilciF, so as to k»*ep tli',- matter *'out 
icjîavations, debt funding, and other, <u’ }Kibt;es“ is to be tcin])orariîv sue 
‘luestions? Obviously, Kamsay Mac-! .<'ssj ul, remaiiis to lie seen, .Nothin;; 
lion.ah! — who an vs that is the way his can kceji ilu> p«*ni>lo and l!ie press fv<>m 
name should be spelled—is anxious to <lisi-iissm<4 it. 8>U'di M jtndals .*s I hose. 

detinito conclusions. Quite a&-   — 
obviously, PrcmicM- Poincare of Franco 
will not I>ud;;o out of the Kuhr, foai- ^ 
in.tr ^<-h a step would re>id1, tnst 
iu hi* own do^vii-tall and ai-coij'bv in 
>erit)Us loss to I’rauce. Fnic^ oi CJV- 

euiustnnci's mav compel him to change 
his attitude. It is posMlile, be.; i'ard.lv 
iik(dy. that he ma\' sueuest a «-emero- 
mise on all jioints .-G e<siu'. wlocii 
woeM be neceptalde to Britaiu. J lie 
respective g-ovei am rails preci'din:^' the 
ad\'eiit ot the J^nbnr j-avtv *-(> oHice. 
tire not Irlaineless iii the maUei-. Mac- 
Donald tar-es a real test of slaieman- 
sliip as a res;;!!. It he can )>ass U witn 
hoiioi's it will win tor hioi n imich 
lavoer nu'nsui'e ot popular Mipivirl lh:;u 
lie now <mjovs, hi.s partv bmu.'; vorv 
much c»f a mniontv partv botii in the 
Bons»' ami in the couutr\'. It is per- 
haps in a beltei- jmsition fo}- beim> 
aide to make new jnoj^osals on nraiiv 

Settlement of the raiiwav sirike in 
Britain is followed bv threat of other 
labor troubles. All <»f these o<cureu- 
ces are an embarrassment to Fie (ION- 
erinnent. None of them, however, aio 
likely to create so delicate a situation 
.as the ai)andoiimeut of the }»rnpos<Ml 
!iund*ed million dollar naval b;»se at 
Singapore, Premier Bruce of Austin^ 
lia, anticipating? such action by a La-; 
bor (iovornimit in Britain., is pljunin;,; 
to streiiothrii Australian dofcMim-s. Iiij 
I-lritain is followed by threats of other 
and some other prominent ofbems of 
the navy will iTsign as a protest 
against tlie dropping of tin- plan. 
Tiioro will be a feeling of uneasiness 
sliould these- results follow, lie'-uense in 
Britain the navy is vor.v dear to the 
hearts of the people. It is possible 
that these clouds on the horizon will 
be dissipated by the sunshine of ar- 
raugemoiits which will satisfy Beatty 
and his colleagues, who regard the 
naval dcfcnice of the J‘lm|>ife as ]>ai:i- 
mount to all else. 

British recognition of Kussia has 
not been so rapid a process a.« man.v 
(d.)sorvers looked for. The delay seems 
to liave been iu part due to rem‘wed 
evidences of Soviet agitation agaimst 
the British t hroughout Asia. The. pro-! 
jiaganda supported b.v Moscow is seem-j 
ingly as active as it was in' the days 
when Lord (’iirzon demanded itf; cessa-j 
tion, so far as British territory j 
and siiheres of influence arc ^ 
concerned. Then labor Avas inclinedj 
to jeer at the British Goveriiruent’s 
stand. Oflice is giving it new light.' 
It i.s believed that the new regime in 
Bnssia will be more amenable to argu- 
ment in this matter. A roCenf picture ! 
of Ilnssia, drawn by Professor t'harles , 
l^arolea of Kdinburgh, Scotland, sliows 
a country with a devasted area one' 
hundred times as large as that of 
France, lie declares that tens of 
millions of acres luive gone out '^f cul- 
tivation. The greater part of this, 
damage was done by the Bussiuns 
themselves in their various re.\oiutlons. ’ 
Nevertheless the Professor agrees with | 
other writers, that there are signs of a 
regeneration and the eventual adop- 
tion of a well establislicd democrat-Hi 
government. 

THE «ÂISIN^OF NÜTSI MOSE OATS MORE CASH 
Some Practical Observations as I Qrowing More Oats By Sowing 

to Tree P:2nting. the 0. A. C. No. 72. 

It is .significant tiiat juivate [dans 
for tlic making of Die St. Lawience' 
deoj) waterways, are now being press-; 
rd botli at Ottawa and Washiiig, There 
would 1)0 danger in allowing ?ncli na-j 
tional sdremes to be made tlie jiropcr-j 
ty of companies or syndicates. Where : 
(-'aiiada and the United State? tire so | 
vitally affected it will be ueces.4ury j 
for tile governments of both to act in ^ 
conjiiiictioii and with the most scru[m- i 
Inns honesty with one another. W very 
live interest in the project is growing! 
ihronghout this countrv. Tliut is' 
shown by tiie spread of orgnni /.al ions ; 
intended to create public seiiflmeat in 
ils favor. Swift Current, in Saskat- 
chewan, is one of the places added to 
the list where tiie progre.ssive eitizens 
realize that a deep St. Lawrem-e wa- 
terway to the sea would be of immense' 
benefit to tlie wliole coniitry. 

It is inevitable that comjdaints 
should be voiced from time to tiiue 
by various sections of Uanudn as lo 
indifference and unfair treatment by 
other sections. In som-‘ places thee has 
even been talk of secession^ but this 
Avas confined to small minorities. 
Premier F, J. Veniot of .N'ew Brnns- 
Aviek, who made it very clear that the 
Alaritime [irovinces were neither beg- 
gars nor secessionists, drew attention 
in a. thouglitful speech recently to 
some of the needs of that part of the 
country. Traiis])or til tion arrangoments 
and proper adjustment of freight rates 
are as necessary iu tlie East a?; bi Hie 
West. Premier Veniot does good s.er- 
A'ice by the mmleratioii and fairness 
<»f his statements. Perhaps t.h;» pre- 
miers of the provinces, or their rejivo- 
sentatives, could do a great deal to- 
Acard welding the national spirit if 
tJiey could meet in periodical confer- 
ences, not only on specific subjects, 
but for free exchanges of views on 
general questions. 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE j 
The head of the United States Gov- 

emi^ent and his whole administration ! 
are under fire owing to alleged oil j 
lease scandals. 

in wliich it is as^sortod outsiders stood ; 
to make om* hinidrcd million do ’^Mü. re-I 
roservc'l for the navy and leased to pn- ; 
served by tho maniimlati^n of oil lauds | 
Auito [uirtios with tlu* comiiA'am-o ot at ! 
least (>110 member of the adni;aisii.a-j 
tion, ha've a way of knocking all poh-j 
tical plans on the h‘ead. Thc\ ;.',IAA- 

opjiononts a fine handle agnui'^t the 
goveriimoiit.' This [nirticular >>in m;i.\ 
even be of inestimable service for the 
jirospecfivo third party in the presi- 
dential eloclioiis. 

The efforts of \chat is known, in 1!.e 
United States (’ongress as ‘-tne agri- 
cultural bloc,’’ combined; Avith tne ne- 
eessity for mending political teio-es b> 
tile CJoveriiinent, Avill iindoubtedl\ u- 
sult in the ]»assiug of eiinrnions ;;iants 
in aid of agriculture. 'I’lie Senate < om- 
mittoo has given its a|»[noval to a bill 
appropriating seventy five million dol- 
lars for this purpose. Fifty mlllioms 
of this is to be devoted .to Avhat miglit 
he termed wheat fanning, n-ol tlie 
balance goes to cotton growers. It 
will 1M* a bold man indeed Avho vcill i>p- 
))ose these grants in ihe House, (.kinn- 
diaii agriculture has an interest in this 
proposition, because much of this aid 
is to be given to sections Avhicd. com- 
plain tliat competition from this coun- 
try is one of their great problrir.s. It 
miist lie admitted that tlie fanning 
community is passing through a very 
trying [wriod at \his time, no less tiian 
that of the industrial coi.iinunity. 
There are lio\ve\’er, .signs of better 
times all aroniul, but tliere sliould be 
every possible c.o-oper*ation among all 
cla-=ses now and in the future. 

The report that seven thousand .lews 
from Southern Bussia are 1*» be 
brought to (baiiada by their compa- 
triots located in this country, together 
witii the reiHirls respecting assisted 
immigration from Britain, are rec(*ived 
with mixed feeling.s. We slionld i>e 
sure tiint none of the.se peopb* are 
coming under the delusion lhar lliere 
is congenial emjdo.vmoiit for every one 
Avlio desire it. TlieVe are many iinempiloy 
ed [leople in Canadian cities and lovviis, 
tliough the situation is certainiv less 
acute than it wuis a year ago. Jiici 
dents have occurred, liowever, in cm- 
nection with immigration, wliich siiow 
that I’anada must assume certain res- 
[lonsibilities towards m*vA-come x. 'i'lu* 
whole (piestion of immigration and its 
treatment se<>ms to be in need of care- 
ful consideration ami revision. 

I’resideiit Coolidge ami the Boj)ub- 
Hcan adminisHation iu the United 
States, may be politically droAvnc.d iu 
oil. The .scandal over tiie leasing of 
Avhal is kiioAVu as the Teapot Dome oil 
reserve is revealing a situation which 
Avill [u-obably iiiA’olve many prominent 
people. The. tendency of the Oovern- 
meut seom.s to be to side-track any in- 
vostigatiou by Congress. Whether the 

EXTRA MONEY 
I Anyone of ibe family who wilt 
I spend two hours a day can help 
1 through this short of money per- 

-jj iodwithouriocubatorandbrood- 
8 er. I haA*e had twenty-four years 
" experience and have proven that 

• there is more money io poulir) 
7S4«Kr*r«J than any other livestock. 
1924 incubator and poultry catalogue beauti- 
lllusti'ated with colour plates FRKB. 
E«g Hotwotor Iwcubator complelo fl9.7S 
Chick Broodor and Incubator $28.25 
HOB Capacity Grain SprouUr $16,50 
Freight paid to your nearest R.K. station. 
■ Guad. Incubator Paot.. Rockwood, Ont. 

('{iiiada <) to 1 victoi-y over tin* Unife-I I 
.'States in the hockey final al the Olym-; 
pie gtimes, j)layed at Uhamnnix c rnncc, 
AVHS e\'pect(*d but not in such a dt.îsix,* 
fashion. 11 was the triumph of un- 
si‘lfisli combination against brilliant, 
indivitinality. \ great impetus i-> the- 
game is Europe is [irobaJib». ('<>mpara- 
fi\ely f(‘W peojile tlH*v«* hjid :t»iy idea ; 
that the game could be s<i trem'*mliuis- 
ly fast and fascinating. | 

The late Wuoilrow Wilson will un- 
doubtedly be giAen a [dace in history 
among the greatest of United States 
])resideiits. He lacked the arts of Hie, 
[iractised politician wlio knows h(.\A- to ' 
apjieal to the emotions and p'-ejudicos 
of the mas.se.s. But his public id(*.aU 
and aspiration.s [ilaced him on a high! 
pedestal. The Senate of the Uniteij 
States rejected the [>rinciples Hn’ [leo-' 
j)le of the coniitrv demanded Hint Ihe 
nations should adopt when it blocked 
|i;irtici])ation in tlu* lH*agiie of .Na- 
tions. Wilson Iiroke his lieart ar,<l 
last his health in an eml(*a\’or to Avia 
liis country (o the ideal it fought for. 

(Uopyriglitod British & Colonial Press, 
Limited.) 

N'o farmers' organization can con- 
tinue to live that is managed arbitra- 
rily. It islikely to succeed only as 
members dcAudop a Ii\'ing, active spirit 
of mutual effort whieli must i>o mani- 
fested in its board of directoi*s. 

20 MINUTES 
That’» all. Twenty minutes after taking 
aZUTOO tablet your headache will be 
gpoe. . ,, 
One of these little tablets-^safe, reliable 
and harmless as soda—will cure any 
headache in 20 minutes. 
Or.better still, taken when you feel the 
hMdache coming on, a ZUTOO tablet 
will ward it off—nip it in the bud. 

No Headache 

Why N'iît 'i'reAvs .Are UbsiiNablc— 

Wîiere They May lie.st bo Grown— 

Ihc Ivnul to Flam—Ihe 'I'lees .May 

he roi)-gra!t('d. 

(Contributed hv Ontario f>op.Trtment of 
AgncuUiirc. ii/ronlo.) 

The consiM'vulion and iinpif)Veni>'nt : 

ot our nalivo niU and th«t intro- 
aucuon oj .suiluiiic varU'Ut's irom ior- 

(*u:n land.s liavo not orcupu'd a promi- 

IH4U nlaoo in I-.oi'ticuUural activities 

in North .-Xim-'fica uiiiil just i''C('nHy, 

i‘Xiu'5u in L!U> SoiUiU'rn and Western 

I nti.f'U v'^Git'.-s. AViii-j'*' a gre-ar d'.’ai ol 

inlui-s b(':-‘ij Miiown during toe 

la?i twn.v Vfur.s in tlun p.aCc ol lu)r- 

!n the üorîhorn aîid c-a.ster.i Slatoo 

and m Canaoa Liiere is a .crowing in- 

lorost in this u.seiul bat much 
negi(*C!.ed bi’HUch oi horuciiliure. An 
exaiiiole ot tills coiiunondaoie niove- 
nieiit is seen in tne organization and 
ar!î-vitit's 01 Hu* Norilierii Nut Grow- 
ers A.ssoomlion. T his organization 
was iorrnod in liidh. and is composed 
ot men ar.u women irom almost every 
Sliuion in lue AVMO are iiuere.sted In 
the culture oi nut trees and the e.\- 
tension ot the u.so ol nuts as articles 
(U nunmn lood. At the .‘^uii.tiestion 
01 membei-.s oi Hus association, the 
^ïUHe Oi Michigan has undertaken an 
exumsivo pj'ogi'am ot nut tree 
planting along the stale higliAvays, 
and in (Uher northern states good 
work has been dmn* to encoura.ae peo- 
pl(" lo plant moi’e and better nut 
trees. 

in Ontario compa ra! ivrlv little has 
been in-d to improve and plant our 
vaiuanh* nui. uve.s. and unless sonie- 
ihing IS done to interest the piU)lic 
in inis inovmuehl Ave shall lose a 
golden onportunitv to saA>' Cor ou.r- 
s(‘ivo.s and posterity Hie romant. oi' 
th(> line nut trees wluch I'ormeriy 
.arew so abundanUy ni somu parus oi 
this Province. 

Why Nut Iroc.s >ih;)uid be IManted. 

.dost peop.e AMio are inierested m 
the W'jilart; ot tne couiui'y realize 
that times gx'uerauv snould lie plant- 
ed in iuucn greater minibers, and 
some belieAx; tnat iL would be desir- 
able Lo plant ii-ecs iiiat serve a lliree- 
fold purpose.' ol' i'uoii, slu'iter and 
beauty. 

Nut trees yigjM a valuable food, 
provide shelter and beautlly tho' 
landscape, and thus coiniiiue beauty 
with utility, l.arge quaiuities of nuts 
are im])orted (•very >ear from fon^igii 
countries, for'wliich a great deal of 
money iias to be sent out of Hie 
country. It is b(>lieved liiat a portion 
of this demand for nuts could bc:* met 
by growing a gi'miler number of the 
best types of native and introduced 
species. 

Where Nut Trees Might be Used to 
Aihantage. 

(1) As Roadside and Street Trees; 
Where the soil and the silo are suit- 
able, nut tre-^es should form a part of 
the sciienie of beautifying our high- 
Avays and streets. 

(2) Trees for tin? Home Grounds: 
The grounds surrounding many of 
our homes, hotli rural and urban, 
AAOUid be more beautiful and [iroduc- 
tive li plani(>d with some of the best 
types of nativ(; and exotic nut trees. 

(o) Steep Hillsides or Other 
Places: Areas not ea.sMy or profitably 
cultivated could be very well devoted 
to nut trees provided the soil Avas 
suitable. 

(4) As Park T rees: City and I’ural 
parks should certainly ha-ve a eollec-^ 
tion of native iiut trees and some of! 
Hie hardiest and best exotic species. | 

(5) As a Commercial Venture; In' 
tin? warmest part of the Province of! 
Ontario it might pay to establish, on; 
a small scale, commercial plantations 
of the best varieties of black Avainut, 
Japanese walnuts, hickories, blight- 
resistant chestnuts, and üiberts. 

Kind of .\ut Trees to IMant. 

Nut trees, like fruit trec'S, are dif- ! 
licult to grow true to type from .seed, I 
and hence have to be propagated by j 
budding or grafting. While it is ’ 
quite true that one may got a vt'ry j 
good tree by planting nuts from a , 
desirable tree, it is also true that a j 
considerable proportion of the troes 
so produced will not be any better or I 
as good as Hieir parent. Because of j 
this uncerlainty it is much better to i 
plant budded or srafted trees of su- ‘ 
perior nani<>d varieties. 

Inasrauch as nut .growing is a com- 
paratively recent development, our 
Ontario nurserymen have not de- 
voted much attention to Hie propaga- 
tion of named vaideties of nut trees. 
Tliere is some intere.st b(*ing shown 
at prissent, how(*ver, and it is hoped 
that b(*fore long there will be a fair 
supidy of the be.st varieties of native 
and foreign nut trees availai»le. In 
the meantime those who desire to 
secure named varieties of nut trees 
will have to place their orders with 
nut luir.serymen iu the United States. 

.\nt Tree.s May be Top-jçi-afted. 

Should the prospective nut cultur- 
ist not be able to obtain at a moder- 
ate ftgure budded or grafK^d stock 
of improved varieties of nuts then, 
of course, the only thing lo do is to 
grow seedling trees. As previously 
slated, some of these may produce 
vi'ry good nuts. It superior trees 
are found iu any lot grown from 
seed, or if an exceptional line na- 
tive tree is knoAvn lo exist, such tree.** 
are useful as a source of scions for 
improving trees that are not so de- 
sirable. It is a fact, though not |:en- 
urally known, that nut trees may be 
top-grafted like fruit trees. This 
task is not as easy to accomplish as 
is the case in fruit trees, but if pro- 
per methods are followed, very good 
results may be obtained.—Jas. A. 
Neilsou, Hort. Exp. Station, VTnelaiid 
Station. 

îyarger liclds and Hotter Quality— 

A Great P? r/,e Winner—A Triumph 
lor the .liJjricuUural Uoîîcge—A 
\evA llybri<l Uiehi ?.*ea. 

(ContrlbiitecJ by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. ’I'oronto.) 

The 0-A.C. No. 72 oat has, during 

’he'short ppriod of its existence, 

luhhul greatly to the total grain pro- 

duction of Canada. Its multiplica- 

tion during future years will un- 

doul'teJly add many millions to the 

acricuUiiral wealth uf Hie province. 

i)crlvcd l-rom tho Siheiiau. 

The Ü.A.C. No. 7 2 Avas derived 

from the Siberian. In 1.003 a large 

nursery plot in the experimental 

uroiind.s al Hie Ontario Agricultural 
(College, containing 10,000 seeds 
planted by hand :\i equal distances 
apart, produced sev(>ral plants of re- 
iuarkabio vigor. One of these selected 
plants was the parent of the O.A.C. 
No. 7 2. 

The success of the O.A.C. N6. 7 2 
has been measured side by side with 
that of the Banner, Avhich, previous 
to Hie general distribution of the 
0 A.C. No. 72. was the most popular 
oat groAvn in Ontario. 

Yield and Quality Compared. 
Por sixteen years in succession 

(he O.A.C. No. 72 and the Banner 
varieties of oats, have been included 
in tho experiments at the College, 
and the following table gives the 
average results in maturity, in per- 
coiitage of hull and in yield of both 
straw and .grain por acre: 

O.A.C. 
No. 72 Banner 

J’ufcentage of hull.. 28.5 30.8 
Toii,=( of sfrn'rt- p«--r acre 2.2 2.1 

1 iu.-(h«-‘].s grain “ ” 83.23 73.58 

In these experiments the O. Â;. C. 
No. 7 2 in comparison Avith the Ban- 
lu'r lias a thinner hull in each of 
fourtei'ii and a greater yield per acre; 
in eacii of tAvelve out of sixteen 
years. Each variety required on an 
average one hundred and ten days to 
mivlure. 

Hemarkable GroAVth in Popnlarity. 

In 1911 the O.A.C. No. 72 variety 
of oats AA'as distributed throughout ! 
Ontai’io iu connection with co-opera- j 
live experiments which were being j 
carried oA through the medium of j 
the Expenmontal Union. 'WTthout j 
a single ex^ption this new variety j 
of oat has given a higher average | 
yield per acre than any other variety’ 
used in co-operative tests conducted i 
by farmers in each of the past eleven | 
years. The O.A.C. No. 72 soon made' 
a i’(>cord for itself, and \A'as increased 
rapidly from the pound lots used iu 
the tests conducted on the individual 
farms. In the last seven years, of 
the 990 first prizes Avhich Avere 
aAvai’ded to fleliis of standing oats in 
connection Avilh the Field Crop Com- 
petitions throughout Ontario, the 
O.A.C. No. 7 2 received 521, the Ban- 
ner 220, and all .other varieties com- 
bined 240. 

.V Coii.'^istent Pri/o Winner. 
In the compétitions of threshed 

grain at the Canadian National Exhi- 
bition, Toronto; at the Central Can- 
ada Exliibition, OttaAva; at the Pro- 
vincial Winter Fair. Guelph; and at 
the Ottawa Winter P'air, tho O.A.C- 
No. 72 received 72 and the* Banner 
4 1 prizes in the last four years, the 
O.A.C. No. 7 2 surpassing the Banner 
in awards from fifty to one hundred 
per cent, at each of these exhibitions. 
This is a remarkable record, twenty 
years from single seed to the present 
day millions. The benefit that On- 
tario is deriving from the develop- 
ment of the O.A.C. No. 72 will pay 
many times the entire cost of the 
Agricultural College.—Dept, of Ex- 
tension, O.A. College, Guelph. 

They make Bread-baking Easy 
Home-made bread is easy to bake if you use the 
new Quaker recipes. They are the recipes of 
women who have learned to bake bread with 
tlie least amount of work. E\ ery recipe has 
been tested and proven by our own master 
baker. Send ns yonr address and we will mail 
tlicse recipes to you wthout charge. 
The quality of Quaker Flour is a bj'-word. Its 
uniformity in baking is assured by hourly tests 
during the milling pi-oce.ss. Thousands of home 
bakers know that Quaker Flour is best for all 
baking purposes. 

Quaker flour 
Always the Same-AlwayLS tKcBcst 

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction. 4 

Quaker 
Flour 

Tn« Quj !(«r Oal's0>'’'P W 
«ÏUIie9*Cut«*<»9 

% 
A [product of The Quaker MIll.s, Peterborough and Sa.skatoon 
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DISTRIBUTORS ATJEXANDBTA—0(>n. Bougie, Oleitgarvv Mills L'id. J. A. C. Huotj J. A. Lalomh', J. E. L- - 
lue,—GLEN ROY—B. J. MeDonriM—MAXVILLE—Smillic & McDiannid, ST. EUGENE—Eug. Qnesncl—ST BA- 
'^HAELS—A. A. Macaoiicll—SAND-IUNGHAAI—D. D. Cameron. 

Beautiful home surroiindinga not 
only increase the value of a farm 
property, but ha*ve a valuable Influ- 
ence on the community ia which the 
home is situated. 

A \CAV Hybrid Field Pea. 

The mark(>t value of Ontario’s field 
peas amounts to about four million 
dollars annually. 

The O.A.C. No. 3 SI variety of field 
peas wa.s originalt'd at Guelph by 
cros.**jing the Prus.sian Blue and the 
White Wonder. It is a small, smooth, 
white pea of good quality and ap- 
pearance. 

Of all the leading varieties of field 
peas tested at the Ontario Agricul- 
tural College, the O.A.C. No. 181 has 
gi\eir the highest a*A'erage yield of 
grain P'u* acre. In the past five years’ 
results, the first, second, third and 
fifth higliest yields were produced by 
new varieties originated at the Col- 
lege through cro.ss-fertilization. In 
the tests with other varieties, the 
O.A.C, No. 181 was early, reaching 
maturity iu 99 days, and the straw 
W11.S tho freest from blight and grew 
to an average length of 45 inches. 
The peas gave an average weight of 
62.8 pounds per measured bushel. 

This new variety of field peas was 
s-ucces.sfully tested in the co-opera- 
tive experiment.s on fifty' farms 
throughout Ontario In the past two 
years. The following was the aver- 
age yield in bushelj» per acre per 
annum of each of the four varieties 
tested in this way by the practical 
growers: O.A.C. No. 181, 26.9; Early 
Britain, 24.4; Potter, 24.3; and Can- 
adian Beauty, 23-1.—Dept, of Ex- 
tension, O.A. College. Guelpli. 

Fftri a/« reprtteni. 
nd bu Süle» mnd Ser9ic4 
Sialiont in ihc /olkHCingooer- 
$eas icrrH^rki. 

S. "W. Alricaa Protecwrxt* 
Zanzibar 
Rhodesia 
Union oi South Afric« 
Kenya Colony 
Uganda 
TanKiinyika 
Cold Coast 

Sierra Leone 
Cambia 

Straits Settlement! 
Federated Malay State* 
British Borneo 
British Samoa 
Mauritlu* and Reunioa 
Newfoundland 
Fiji 
Nzw Caledoni.1 
Brilish Nov. Guinea 
Australia 
New Zealand 

Nyasaland 

Su/a’ra 
D Jtch Borneo 

Ford Predominates 

The Empire Builders 
From time immcmorial.Britons have gone forth and pioneered 
the remote corners of the earth. 

In the face of seemingly insuperable difficulties they have 
built up a world-wide trade—trade that grew and flourished 
in spite of the limitations of those primitive burden-bearers, 
the native carriers, the mule train and the camel caravan. 

Ford carries the burdens of Empire trade on the hill-trails of 
India, on the African veldt, on the sheep-stations of Australia 
and New Zealand, oh the plantations of Ceylon and Burma, 
on the rubber estates of Malaya and on the jungle-paths of 
Borneo. 

Universal usage under all these conditions has stamped the 
Ford as dependable transportation. 

[Made in Canada for the Empire 

The Ford car is completely made in Canada with 
the exception of parts to the value of $15.02. 

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer 

CARS * TRUCKS * TRACTORS 
CF-27C 

Ho>v to ('ontiol Hoot Maggot;^. 

Tlie cabbage maggot can bo con- 
trolled by treatment, early in the 
si^ason, with a solution of an ounce 
of corrosive sublimate iu 10 galloni=5 
of water, applied to the stems and 
I’oots of each plant twice or three 
limes at intervals of a week, using 
an ordinary watering can with the 
rose removed and the spout reduced 
to a convenient form to make the ap- 
plication. Onion maggots can be con- 
trolled by the use of a poisoned bait, 
consisting of one-quarter to one-half 
an ounce of sodium arsenate dissolv- 
ed In a gallon of IxiIUng water, with 
a pint of molasses added. 

FINAL WARNING 
We are now issuing the final warning that batteries are not frost proof and that imless you are 

storing your car in a heated garage you should take your batteries In here for the winter. Batteries will 
i-uiu themselves quicker in winter than in summer. They retiuire constant attention by an expert in 
that line. I have taken a course in the care of batteries and can naturally give you the very best service. 
Our prices for storage are no higher than other garages, although your battery gets expert attention. 

The best time to have your car overhauled is in the winter when our expert mechanics can give 
it the required time. Prices are also lower for winter overh.auling. Have your car put in good shape for 
the spring. 

Campbell’s Garage, Mill Square 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Crop* rotation and diversification 
are sound forms of insurance for the 
farmer. 

Insure 'Ybor Premium 
If you will deposit in your savings 
account each month one-twelfth of 
your annual insurance premium, it 
will be easy to pay for your life insur- 
ance when due. 
Nothing in addition to jonr tavines can mean 
aa macn to you in old age, or to your relatives 
after death, as insurance. Start a savings 
accsnnt with us today. 

SIS 

Copy of our booklet "One 
DoUar Weekly” free on request 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED     f 15.000,000 

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE^...,  $ 13,600,000 

TOTAL -ISSETS  *174,989,057 

UNION BAT^^ OF CANADA 
Alwnmdria Brandi .... 
Mhousle Stn. Branch ... 
St Polycarpe Brandi .... 

J. E. J, Aston, I 
K. E. Lalande Manafsr 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

nAMADIAM NATIOHAL RAILWAYS 

WESTBOUND 

10.10 a.m. and 8.42 p.m. daily; 5.48 
p.m. daily except Sunday for Ottawa 
and intermediate stations. 

11.34 p.m. for passengers North Bay 
and west. 

EASTBOUND ^ 

8,17 a.m. daily for Coteau, ^ntreaî, 
Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily; 9.08 
p.m. daily except Sunday to Coteau 
Jet., Montreal and intermediate sta- 
tions. The 4.46 p.m. train has close 
connection at Montreal with traias 
for Boston and other New Englaad 
points via Central Vermont Ry., Qua- 
bee and the Maritime Provinces via 
Canadian National Railways, Sher- 
brooke, Portland, etc. via Grand Truak, 
This train also carries a through 
sleeper to New York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J. J. MORRIS, 
Town Agent. 

jr' G. W. SHEPHERD, ! 
station Agent. 
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THE 6RQUCH 

By CLARISSA MAOKIE. 

Rose Mary Wood glanced dificon- 
tentedly around the boarding house 
table. Sunday night supper was al- 
ways a nightmare of loneliness to her 
when she did not go home to Arrow- 
ton for the week-end. Everyone nad 
gone excepting grouchy Mr. Fenu at 
the other end of the long table. 

She was nibbling a cookie and 
drinking her tea—prolonging the re- 
turn to her small lonely room, or tlit: 
alternative, church. At home they 
always went to church before supper. 

A deep voice boomed through the 
silence. 

It was the voice of the “grouch,’ 
as the young people called him. “You 
jare not going to church this even- 
ing?” he Inquired. 

“I cannot make up my mind,” re- 
plied the startled Hose Mary. 

“Doctor Fletcher is preaching to- 
night—1 am going—perhaps you—” 
he was standing now, and Rose Mary 
Tound that he was blushing a little. 
“He would be very good-looking if 
bis mustache W'as shaved off,” she, 
was thinking. 

“I^erhaps you—" repeated Mr. 
Fenn, politely. 

“Oh, thank you, I would,” gasped 
Rose Mary as she hurriedly got up. 
“I will be ready in a minute.” 

As Rose Mary flitted down the 
stairs in her pretty dark brown suit, 
with a soft brown feather curling 
over the brim of her little hat, sue 
wa.s humming a little tune. 

She knew that old Mrs. Laidlaw 
wa-s sitting within her unlighted 
room watching whoever passed in the 

■halls. She had met Miss Pussy 
Brownlee, and she knew that both 
Old ladies would watch her going 
from over the banisters. 

She iound Julian Fenn standing 
near the Iront door, tall, dignitied, 
Weii dressed and very correct. 

He smiled as he held the door open 
and Rose .Mary decided that he was 
nice looking in spite of the clipped 
^ustache, and when they reached 
the sidewalk, she discovered that hii 

-■was most entertaining. 
“Lff.t us walk home by way of the 

post office so that I may post a let- 
ter,” suggested Rose Mary. The let- 
ter nuiiloa, they returned, gazing into 
the shoi> windows. 

‘TsnT that charming?” cried Rose 
Mary as tiioy paused before a win- 
dow displaying a living room coïu- 
pletely furnished. 

“Solid comfort,” agreed Mr. Fenn. 
“Sec that stuffed rocker—fancy a 
winter's night, a book and a pipe!” 

“I couldn’t fancy that,” laughed 
*^?ose Mary, “but the darling colonial 
work table; see the knitting basket, 
.and the little chair before the Ûre- 

: place, that is my cozy corner.” 
“You may have the corner by the 

fire, and I will keep the'seat by the 
lamp and smoke my pipe,” said the 
grouch amiably. Their glances met 
for a fleeting instant, and Ro&e Mary 
blushed beautifully. 

“I must go home,” she said a little 
breathlessly, “window-shopping is de- 
lightful, but I won’t want to get up 
and go to work in the morning.” 

“You are an office neighbor of 
mine, too,” remarked Julian as they 
went along. 

“Oh, are you in the Equitable 
building, too?” , 

“Fourth floor—just across the air 
«haft from your window.” 

“Why, I have never seen you 
there.” 

Mr. Fenn might have told her that 
he had often looked at her brown 
head bent over her desk, but he did 

. not want to frighten this shy little 
brown bird. He had loved her for 
some time before he realized it, and 
it was only her presence in the board- 
ing house that made him cling to his 
bachelor suite. 

A few days afterward Rose Mary 
met him in the corridor of the office 
building where she worked. 

“1 am going to lunch,” he remark- 
ed. “May 1 take you along in my 
car?” 

Rose Mary went with him. W'heu 
the other boarders saw Rose Mary 
alighting they smiled at one another. 
Miss Pussy said that Mr. Fenn had 
bouglit tlie car to take a “certain 
young lady” out. 

The other girls ,who had called 
Julian ail old “grouch,” changed 
their minds and smiled wiiiningly at 
him. But for all the good it did, 
they nught just as well have gone out 
and smikd at the shining car. 

Tlie grouch had no eyes for anyone 
save Rose Mary. 

And Rose Mary? Her happy eyes 
betravi^d the secret. One Saturday 
noon they lunched together, and thou 
ne took her Ln tlie shining car out to 
her home. 

“Mother, dear,” said Rose Mary, 
tearfully, *a pert->ct grouch wauls to 
marry mo—v.;e liave selected the liv- 
ing-room fui-niture—please say yes.” 

said wise Mrs. Woou, “and 
when did you select the furniture, 
my dears?” 

“The first e-voning we went out to- 
gether,” chuckled the grouch hap- 
pily. ' We si.-hwled the rurnilure 
then.” 

“But,” said Rose Mary from her 
mother’s arms, “vve did‘*not’know we 
were doing it.” 

Luveiiibiiig, 
The capital of the Grand, Duchy 

t)f Luxemburg, on the northeastern 
frontier of France, is the city of Lux- 
emburg, having a population of 46,- 
000. The area of the Duchy is 999 
square miles, and tlie Grand Duchy 
jb. therefore, not quite oue-haif the 
size of the Province of Prince Edward 
Island. , The British Envoy to Lux- 
emburg is the Rt. Hon. Sir G. D. 
Grahame. 

Salt Water Free/es. 
Salt water does freeze, and the re- 

sulting ice is virtually free from salt. 
The freezing point i.s 27 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

King, coming across the wide 
stretch of field, saw her standing 
where the log fence divided the way. 
His first impression was of a scarlet 
blur against the sombre sky; later he 
discovered that the young woman 
wore a scarlet-lined cape. 

The young woman continued to 
lean upon the fence, her arms crossed 
before her. King waited irresolute. 
He was so boyishly eager to malfe 
acquaintanc, so apprehensive of the 
small creature’s disdain. Again he 
summoned courage. 

“In this part of the world,” said 
King, dhcerfully, “it is the custom to 
address strangers without introduc- 
tion. And—” his engaging smile 
pleaded with her—‘ those of us from 
far away are mighty darned lone- 
some for home folks.” 

The smile that few could resist 
met the cold barrier of Ufo girl’s blue 
eyes; she merely drew the collar of 
her cape closer and continued to 
W’atch the blowing of the tall gra«s. 
King sighed audibly and passed on 
his way. 

“Who is she?” he asked of his 
maii-of-all-woi'k as he sat at table for 
his evening meal. He described the 
interesting stranger to Joe. 

“Mean the girl with Uie black hair 
an’ red cape ” Joes asked, “stop- 
ping- at B]-ooks’ place? She came here 
to get the Western air to iieul up her 
throat, so she can sing again. On the 
way to be a great singer, Brooks 
says, wiien something went W'l'ong 
with her throat and queered it all. 
Brooks’ wife is a cousin, and I guess 
she’s glad enough, on the lonely 
ranch, to have woman company—if 
the girl is company; always seems to 
be mooning over her lost voice, or 
something, out in tlie fields by her- 
self. First you’ve seen her.-to-day?” 

“The very first,” answered the en- 
gineer. 

Supper hastily finished, he set out 
determinedly for the Brooks home. 

The i-ancfi had been left to the 
young man by an eccentric but 
wealthy relative, upon condiiioji that 
he make good there. Brooks’ wife 
had loyally accompanied her ambi- 
tious liusuaiid to the “man’s land. ' 
She greeud King grateiujiy. “1 am 
sorry,” Mm. Brooks regretted, -when 
he frankly made lus errand known. 
“Paula W1Ü not meet anyone. She 
has been .spoiled, i am alraid, by too 
many auiiiiring i rien us—or perhaps 
the disappoiiiuiieut about her lovely 
voice, alter years of training, is wear- 
ing upon her. t ijope,” Biooks’ wife 
added, ' liiat ^ou wul not iaii in lo^ e 
with Pauia, as men m general do. 
She's as indopendeiU a.s she is charm- 
ing and, h\.reLofore, has cared for 
men omy to lord it-<:f\er them. Now, 
that’s tile iruih.” 

A low luugu followed the warning 
and King looked up to see the one 
discussed standing, her cape across 
her arm, in the dool•^Yay. The blue 
eyes were twinkling now and she 
was entrancing when she smiiiM. 

“Not as bad as all tltal,” iiie giri 
amended. ‘ it is oiUy tiiai i aiii quite 
suflic-ient iiuio uiyseii, so wli> 
bother?” 

She was gone. In vain he tried to 
find her as he went his homeward 
way. 

During ttie weeks whicli followed 
he .saw fier often in tlie fields—love- 
ly, always Impeiessly aloof. 

The warning of his friend’s wife 
had not saved King; he was in lo-ve. 
At first he bla/oed the solitude for 
the coiisiunt haunting thought ef lier 
—no other woman liad so obsessed 
him. Then he realized that lliis was 
the miracie of love which must come 
to every man. 

His heart wu.s heavy a.s he grossed, 
one evening, the stretch of barren 
land that led to the woi kmcii's cabin. 
At this hour liiey would have de- 

• parted for tlie night ami he might be 
j alone witii his overwhelming disap- 
! poiutmeut. 
j Pauia, the de.sii-ed, Mrs. Brooks 
; had told liim, was leaving upon the 
I following day, and she. would fmis 
I pass out of_his life with no word. He 
: sat on a low stuul n.1 the back of the 
j cabin and lit his pipe. Absently lie 
! heard a downpour of ruin upon tlie 
j roof. Rain Ui».t swpet in torreius 
j across the emp'ty spaces, 
j Into the sluiliii.g hut ruslu'd a 
I rain-soaked figure. Bi-eathle.ss, a 
! woman’s slender form dropped, as if 
I in co^laps^^ on the fioor. King was 
' there at once, raising the girl in his 
i arms. 
j “1 was crossing the ludds,” lu r 
' voice panted, “when I wiuu out oi my 
I way, and when^the storm came 1 
j found myself—iiere. I was almost 
I desperate when 1- found ycur-cabin 
i door .and came in to be sheltered.” 
; Gently King’s arms closed about 
I the trembling figure, 
j “Paula,’ he smd. low and et hau' 
1 unbelicveing. 
! “it wa.s 'any port in a storm,' ” 
i Paula saiil, Jiea laugiiitr music to' 
I hear. 
j “It was iale,” King spoke sok-mn- 

ly. “Tile stoj m dre-w.-; \ oa to nic, oh, 
1 girl of my heart, bc-cause i ^vaiUed 
: you so.” 
[ Pauia peered uc'ar in the darkness, 
I to look into his eyes. 

“Well,” she admitted, whimsi- 
cally. “I did thiiii: you might ue 
here. I’ve watclie>d you come otluu- 
niglits, and I iiad to go back lo my 
career lu-morrow. 1 Jiave been de- 
terminedly trying to rcmouiice any- 
thing that miglu make that career 
secondai-y. But there comes a time 
—parting lime, perhaps—or in a 
storm, when one doe.s not feel all- 
suflicient uiRo one’s self. I hud to 
know you befoi I could go away,” 

“Do you think, now, that I will let 
you go?” queslioiied King. 

Paula sighed contentedly. “There 
may be oilier storms iu life, I sup- 
pose,” she agreed. 

Last Day of 
Grace 

By MAUTH.V M. B-ARTLEXX 

J 
The opaque glass door, with the 

words, “Come in,” was being cau- 
tiously opened. Then a red head and 
a freckled, anxious face appeared. As 
Doctor Trenton looked up from his 
desk, the boy solemnly advanced and 
presented a newspaper dipping lo 
the man. 

The doctor read aloud: “Wanted, j 
An office boy. By an unmarried , 
doctor; height, six feet; age twenty- ' 
eight; hair and eyes, black; disposi- 
tion peaceable — one-third of the 
time. Will aim to please the office 
boy. Apply soon. 28 Dollar road.” 

The searching eyes of Doctor 'ITen- 
ton noted every detail. He was evi- ^ 
dently satisfied, for he pushed for- i 
ward a pad and pencil, requesting the j 
boy to write liis address, age, and ; 
name of parents. \ 

In a large, sprawling hand, the ' 
boy wrote: Robert, 157 Washburn i 
street, age nine.” As he had no 
more room on the paper, he gave this •> 
verbal information: “Sister says that! 
slie an’ I are ‘orfans of the flu.’ ” I 

“Very good. Now, Robert, tell me | 
what you can do to make my office » 
look lUtG 'Uome, Sweet Home.' ” j 

‘T kin sweep an' make bed.s—my i 
bed; I make it as soon as I hop out, ; 
an’ Sister says it looks wonderful. I | 
kin peel apples. Yer see, Sister is ' 
making pies ter sell. An’ I kin feed ; 
a pig—my pig likes sour milk. Sis- j 
tor’s named her ■Swillhelmlna,' but i, 
call her ‘Meena’ 1er short.” ^ 

“Excellf^iit, Robert, excellent, but^ 
let us stick lo the text. What I need i 
is a boy who can sweep, dust and | 
wash floors and windows; and be ' 
sides, 1 liave in tlie cloest a skeleton | 
that require.s a weekly dusting. Are i 
you afraid of sluflctoiis?” ' 

“Oh, no, wo’ve got twin skeletons, . 
only I never saw them.- Sister .savs | 
their names ai-e Mortgage an’ Taxes. 
They've got long, cruel, greedy /in- : 
gers reaching for ev'ry cent she kin ; 
earn. An’ she cries sometimes, an’ i 
say.s, Ob, it’s sumpen more than 
skeletons; it’.s the blasted hopes, tlu; ' 
bla.sted hopes!’ She didn’t tell that 
to me. though. 1 heard her tell It to 
Mr. Gunning, lie’s the feller with a • 
white suit, an’ lie comes most ev'ry 
day an’ looks in through the screen i 
door wiiile she makes pies.” * 

“Bobby,” asserted Doctor Trenton, ' 
“part of your bu.siness as an office 
boy will be to entertain me. Here i 
am, lu.l*.' lo my uncle’s estate and 
practice. Came three weeks ago. 
Most of the town are taking a breath - 
ing spell trum nuimps, measles ami ; 
wiiuoping cough. Not even an ade- 
noid has .shown its nose inside this ! 
room. As for nerves. Doctor Coue , 
told the women lo ’forget it, and '■ 
wash windows. Now, as you were ; 
saying, ‘a few’ nights ago—' 

Robert drew his chin down reniin- ' 
iscently. “Oh, yes, I was s’posed ttu- ' 
be in bed, but I clum out er the win- 
der an’ perclied in the apple tree. I | 
looked down through the branches, , 
an’ tliere was Sister an’ Mr. Gunning. 

“An’ he .says, 'Ho.w much longer ] 
you gonter wait 1er that scamp tliai ! 
never came back? You’ve Availed : 
now tbj-ee years, ever since you wins ' 
nineteen. I’ve got muniiy, an’ you > 
Avouldn’t hafter work no more.’ An’ ! 
Uiei\^Bisler .said: ’Never, never shall ; 
I love anyone so dearly as that man; | 
but, oh, we need the money so bit- ■ 
tedy, an’ if he doesn't come in—in-- ' 
well, in three days. I’ll marry you. j 
rii give him three days of grace.’ To- 
day’s the last day, an' I don’t see ! 
Avhere the real man is.” 

“Perhaps,” suggested the doctor, 
“he may be searching for lier.” 

“That’s what SIsfer told Mr. Gun- 
ning, cause we moved long time ago. 
But he jus’ laffed an’ said; ‘cliat 
fa nee.' 

“'rhat's all. Now, kin I swoc'p vi r 
floor? First, I’ll dust the ciiairs, lik-* 
Sister does; then she puts tinuii in 
a iiother room. An’ I’ll do yer desk 
an’ c.)ver it. Gut an old rlu.u 
liaiuly?’' 

In a short time Bobby was at work, 
pushing a long-handled brush. Sud- 
denly he e.xclaimed: “O-o-o, I forgot 
ter feed the pig. Kin 1 go home an’ 
pull her some cornstalks? She’s only 
three nionlhs’ an’ slie depends on nu- 
siimp.-n orful.” 

“Finisii the ilooi first, Bobby; ’One 
thing at a Lime, and that done well,' 
you know. I sympathize witli Meena. 
VVe’ii both go, and I’ll make ari'ang<- 
uients witJi your sister concerning 
this work.” 

Soon they were whizzing toward 
Waaliburn, street. At 157 they alight- 
ed. Bobby to feed the pig. wiiib: 
the doctor made his way lo llie 
screen door. 

There lie paused, yir. Gunning, in 
immaculate white flannels, Avas gaz- 
ing at a slend(u- girl, who was roll- 
ing piecrust. On her face wej-e little 
dabs of lio’ir, clinging to tlie exquisite 
da ma.sk ci\c;eks. Her eyes wt;r<; trou- 
bled, tor tills was the la.st day of 
grace and tliere were the taxes and 
mortgage and Bobby; oh, Avell, slie 
would k(‘ep her promise, if it broke 
her heart. 

Feeling the presence of a straiigc'r, 
she looked up inquiringly. Aiiiaze- 
numt, incredulity and' undying love 
weie wriiien 'on the countmmnce of 
Doctor 'rrenton. A second laBri- he 
opened th<? screen door and liis arms 
at the same lime. And in some ui\'s 
terious manner the flour Avas tran.s 
ferred from 1K;I* face to his. 

Hut no one noticed, as Mr. Gun- 
ning had .slipped 'away, and .l^oljlu 
was busy with the coriislulks. Anq 
it came tb pass that the last da-y oi 
grace was the wedding day of Sister 
and Doctor Trenton. 

“What is the use, mother, of al- 
loAving Priscilla to find fault with my 
way of doing business? I know what 
I am doing. I don’t say she isn’t 
clever, and all that, but if I choose 
to lease a part of my land to those 
bill-board men—Avhy I choose t*. 
that’s all!” 

Without waiting for an answer, 
Jolin Meade opened the door that 
separated him from his lo-vely daugh- 
ter and her opinions and unexpect- 
edly faced her. 

She rose to meet him with the ap- 
peal; “Dad, why did you do it?” 

‘T’ve heard quite enough, young 
lady. That arrangement is strictly 
my business, and I had my reasons.” 
He finished abruptly and left the 
house. 

Priscilla let a vision of the home 
SAveep before her. Surely the house 
AA*as picturesque as it perched on the 
green knoll, and the vieAV was of en- 
trancing beauty. The brook was per- 
fect as it rippled along to join the 
larger stream. From one Avindow she 
looked upon the meadows stretching 
UAA'ay to the west. The other, the 
east view, Avas now ruined by a hate- 
ful bill-board. 

She Avas amenable to reason, for, 
she thought, they had made it as 
artistic as any bill-board could be! 
The bottom wa.s latticed with green 
to match the grOAving shrubs and 
grass, 'riiey had added touches here 
and there to relieve its hardness. 
True, it told the passerby a story, and 
honored the tOAvn by naming her 
heroes in the Civil war. And then 
it advertised—! She covered her eye.- 
to shut out the unpleasant truth.* 

She had gained little satisfaction 
from her appeals to the members oi 
the family. George, her teasiu,^ 
brother, said: “Let the old gent 
alone, Sis, he’s wise.” 

Now with another look of scorn 
she climbed the steps of the jitney 
that daily carried her lo her place of 
employment. Seated in the bus she 
had plenty of time to think. The 
self-same persons lode every day 
She tried to keep from thinking oi 
“father's indiscretion,” as she AA-US 
pleased to chussify the bill-board. At 
this point the voluble Miss Brown 
cros.sed and occupied the vacant sv-U 
at her side. After a cheery “good- 
morning.’’ (Miss BroAvn Avas ahvays 
enlivening), .she said, sotto voc<'; 
“Has your pa’s new sedan conic 
yet?” 

^50 .tills was tlie reason! For a mo- 
ment Priscilla Avas Avithout -words. 
HOAV could slie ever admit she Avas 
not in ihc socret? Ne\or should Miss 
Brown su.spect. Slie found herself 
.saying, vvitii perfect poise, “We ex- 
pect it any laiiuite. i can hardly 
wait.” 

Before Miss BroAvn co\ild be fur- 
ther couMiiunicative, the bus slopped. 
Aviili an abruptness that throAV the 
pas.sengers together. In the A'eriia- 
ciiiar of the autoist it Avas a “blow- 
out.” 

After a half hour’s delay, Aviih no 
hope (jf startin.g, the driver stated 
that it would be impossible to repair 
The damage Avithout something— 
Priscilla couldn’t understand Avhat. 
As usuatly happens, there Asms not 
a house iu sight and few cars seemed 
to pass. The driAors of those that 
did puss Avere engrossed Avith their 
own aff.air.s. 

Pj'iscilla Avas becoming terribly up- 
set. Threatening clouds Avere coming 
up and lightning played in the dis- 
tant sky. Tilt; Avhole world seemed 
wrong that moniing! 

At this dire moment a cur ap- 
proached. If Avas almost unbeiiev- 
abk—tlie chauffeur stopped. Thi;-; 
young man seemed at a glance to be 
Priscilla's ideal. She Iiad read ia 
stories that one meets one's ideal in 
stran.ge ways, but—that was in 
stoi’ies. Now she forgot'the type- 
AViiter Availiiyg; she forgot tlie new 
car bought Avith the hateful bill- 
board money, yhe SUAV only a won- 
deriul young man among men. How 
oleV(-r he was! Priscilla had lost her 
heai't. 

She Ava.s arous*'d from her day- 
dream !»y tile jitney’s starting, and 
finding lliey W(*re two hours lut • 

“You're welcome. boys,” the 
stranger said. “1 must deliver this 
new Sedan to John Meade of Jasper 
streei. Do you know Avhere it is; ' 

llius liu-y met and parted. 
Tiuougliout the day Priscilla wa.i- 

dered. On lea-A ing Ui<.“ bus that even- 
ing her first view was the lulled bi'l- 
board. She lialf believed it sinikul. 
Slif smiled baek and looked up a', it. 
“Please, Mr. Bill-Board, if you wish 
to redeem yourself, find my dream 
man ! ” slie i^iid. 

Like the genii in Aladdin’s lamp, 
only, of course, far more delighUu!, 
he stood beside her. The biil-boar’(I 
had #-conceaied her. He, too, had 
wondered all day. 

Week.s later, Geoi-ge, tlie leasing 
broUun-, said. “No need of that fellow 
eoming any mare. Father can drivog 
mother eun drive; Priscilla drive.s, 
and Hartley .Marlowe drives with one 
hand!” 

That same evening, from high in 
the lieavc-us, the moon looked down 
on the lovei'S. 

“I shall uIwa.A's love ilu^ bill- 
boards, Harth-y!” Priscilla said. 

Her hands sou.ghl the shoulders 
of iiei- Uh'al man as the moon grinned 
siieepislily and hid behind a cloud. 

Here and There Truly Economical 
Navigation of the St. LaAvxence 

river is expected to open early in the 
month of April. According to pre- 
liminary schedules issued by the va- 
rious steamship companies operating 
between Canadian Atlantic ports 
and Europe, 192 ships will visit the 
port of Quebec in 1924. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
inaugurated as a special feature the 
•erving of afternoon tea regularly 
on all dining, cafe and buffet cars 
throughout the system. The taste- 
ful little menu which the company 
provides includes tea, coffee, choco- 
late, toast, muffins, cake, ice cream 
and preserves at reasonable prices. 

The Spiller Company, a great 
British concern with $150,000,000 
capital, has completed arrangements 
for the establishment of facilities iu 
Canada which will entail an outlay 
ef $^,000,000 to finish the plant of 
the Alberta Flour Mills in Calgary, 
with another $2,000,000 to build an 
eievater at Vancouver. 

Colombia has become a Bcriou.s 
rival of India'in supplying the world 

. with castor oil. 

Sea\vee<l Extracts. 
Chinese dociors have la-en success 

fill in curing certain .skin di.sea.sea 
svilh extracts from seaweed. Experj- 

; monts in tins direction are now being 
j carrUid out iu Paris i;Ud olber Eiiro- 
I p^au cUies. . 

ill Just 'Their Skin.s. 
Jlmmv was vi.siting in the country. 

.\<air by was a creek, wiiere some ot 
Uie boys went sAvimming. Jimmy, al- 
ways used to wearing a bathin.g suit, 
was very much excited, and ran to 
.lis fullii-r. saying. “Daddy, just 
■Jiink,. tlu’y are swimming with on;y 

Rybher Balts Flatten. 
IBilfij'-r balls dropi/'d to fb.- 

•()u;i;{ flatten alnu st into a luuni- 
• tu'r.' Tin* momeiii of impact, but 
./ is. so quickly llie eye cannot see k.. 

The second of the tAvo large paper 
machines recently installed by the 
Belgo-Canadian Paper Company at 
Shawinigan Falls, Que., has com- 
menced operations. The machine, 
which is the product of the Domin- 
ion Engineering Company, is now 
producing newsprint. It. will be 
tuned up and is expected to produce j 
a commercial grade of newsprint at ; 
or above its daily capacity of 75 ; 
tons in the near future. ! 

because 

draws so ricHly in tHe teapot. 
TKe flavor is superb — Try it. 

X 4 

Seeing 

speaking at Toronto recently, F. | 
W. Beatty, President of the Cana- | 
dian Pacific Railway, declared that j 
“what Canada is suffering from is j 
lack of men, lack of capital ami lack j 
of those forward policies which will ! 
enable the country to realize Avithin i 
a reasonabl.e time its own manifest i 
destiny.” He added that he did not 
believe in “exaggerated whisperings 
or in any .statements which are cal- 
culated to destroy the belief of Ca- 
nadians in their own country.” 

Captain S. Robinson, C.B.E., 
R.N.R., commanding the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Empress of Canada,” : 
was invested with the C.B.E. by Sir i 
Harry Armstrong. British Consul- ! 
General at New York, when his ship i 
arrived there on January 25th, prior [ 
to setting out on her great world | 
cruise. Captain Robinson also re- | 
ceived the freedom of the city of I 
New York. These honors were in \ 
recognition of his gallant work ; 
when commanding the Canadian j 
Pacific liner “Empress of Austra- | 
lia” at Yokohama, at the time of the ; 
Japanese disaster. 
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is Believing 
Come and see my stock of 
Ranges, Furnaces, Cream 
Separators, Ha r d w a r e, 
Tinware, etc. 

I can quote you best 
prices on roofing, plumb- 
ing, etc. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
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Kaixlware Dealer and Plnniber. ^ 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 4 

A Complete Stock of 

reakfast Foods 
■$ 
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According to Canadian Pacific of- ‘ 
fieials, immigrants from Europe ! 
who spend a few hours in Montreal ; 
on their way west are re-discovering ' 
America—or rather Canada—at a 
great rate. Some days ago there 
were eighty Scandinavians drum- j 
ming their heels in the big waiting- ■ 
rooms at Windsor vStation, bored to ' 
tears. Then one of them suddenly ' 
discovered that the Province of Que- ; 
bec, unlike Sweden, is not “dry.” The ; 
rush of the Danes on Alfred's Eng- ; 
land was as nothing compared to , 
that with which the delighted Scan- ! 
dinavian gentlemen emptied that i 
waiting-room. .So excellent did they : 
find the beer that they did not .show ; 
up again till train-time, when they 
announced unanimously, though [ 
with slight difficulty, that “Canada ' 
bane one Hne country.” 

Rolled Oats 
Sfand.Ti-d Oat Meal 
Gran. Oat Meal 
Gi'aliam Flour 
Wiieatiiic 
Pastry Flour 
Broodyes Prepared Flour 
Duckwlieat Flour 
Gold Dust Corn Meal 
(beam of Wheat 
(!oniflakes—all kinds 
Roman Meal 
Cooked Brail 
Krumbled Bran 
Grape Nuts 
PufT Rive 

Puff Wheat 
Riee Flour 
Potatoe Flour 
Shredded Wheat 
Full stock of canned goods 
Try our full size 
Pork & Beans at 15e 
They arc sellers. 
Ct)ffec at -iiW prices to 60e 
Get a pound of our J.ava 
and Mocha, freshly 
ground from our 
IGeetric Mill, it Avill 
please you. 
Best cooking or 
Table Apples, large 
Ones, at 25c a dozen. 

To be stranded in a strange city ; 
with no worldly assets but a suit of i 
dress-clothes and yet toj?ome out of 
the adventure victorfous is to 1 
achieve something. Joe and Bill ar- j 
rived in Montreal a few nights ago, ! 
their baggage •consisting of- the ' 
clothes they wore, two dress suits, ; ' •, — 
an adequate quantity of the need- 
ful and an enthusiastic determina- 
tion to sec Life with a capital L. 
When they woke on the morning 
after, they found that someone had 
relieved them of everything they 
possessed except the dress suits 
they had slept in, and which they 
had worn for the previous night’s 
affray. 

In this predicament they appealed 
to the authoritiq|5 at the--^Canadian 
Pacific Windsor Station, for work 
whereby to earn enough to take 
hem out of the wicked city. Sympa- 

thetic officials put them on the 
snoAV-shovelling gang. And here 
these two stout fellows, in their 
dress suits, Joe with his feet wrap- 
ped in sacking to keep them warm, 
labored heartily for four days, earn- 
ing the price of their tickets back to 
the little old home town. So once 
more fiction and the movies are 
beaten. ) 

John Boyle. 
Pi’ompt Delivery. Phone 25- 
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I have been advised by milling firms 
that they have advanced the price of 
mill feeds $1.00 per ton. 

As I had several cars bought in ad- 
vance and which are now rolling the 
advancement does not affect me and 
I am going to give my customers the 
benefit. 

Heavy feeding is now in order so 
get my prices on 

GLUTEN, BRAN, SHORTS, MID- 
DLINGS, HOUSE & FEED FLOURS, 
CORN, GRAINS, WHOLE AND 
GROUND SCREENINGS, SALT AND 
COAL. 

My prices are like the mercury in 
the tliennonieter—“just a little low- 
er. ’ ’ 

GRINDING WHILE YOU WAIT. 
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J. D. GRANT, Maxville. 

100 Men WanteO 
$8 TO Sio PER DAY 

want 100 men (juirk, wli-.; .ir-' 
nuu'luuiieally indijicil, to tjualiJ'v to 
liold {Misitions at alun'o wa;j,c', as auto 
median ics, ongimnu-s, ('Icctrical '*x- 
ports, truck drivers, diaiiffers, saier- 
nien, tire AveUler.s, ami battery nicn. 
We guarantee to train you until our 
i-’reo 10 m pi (ty me lit Deparlineiit places 
voii iu a position. Write (jui<'k I’oi 
Free ('atalogue, IJeuipliill Auto 'J’lae, 
lOJ' Schools, Kid King St. \\'. 'Puia.into. 

2 4c. 

Do not order your 

Counter Check Books 
before getting our prices. 

News Printing Company 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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Social and Personaut. Uwrence Valley 

Mis 
■\voi‘k end witii lier sisttM-, 

Monticu'.^ 

Mr. .lack Wiiiiman Moiitroa', 
ill town on J^uuday tlio 
Ikdcdicr. 

» * 

Mr, and Mrs. Oco. .C. M-’ronnia. | 
Master Donakl and Miss ïs;d>o! Me-; 
])onaîd of Muiiroo’s Mills, visited^ The hiinual meeting of the .Sst. -i.-aw- 
friends in town the latter part of last j renee ■\’ancy Agricultural Society was 
■vvoek. * held in thé Township Hall, W’iUlams- 

I town, on January 21, Uie prosid(?nt, 
ihe ' l.)i\ 1). Demonliii in the chair. The 

Ih minutes of th<' pi'evious meeting were 
read ami adoiited. The finaiic-tal state- 

, meut sliowed a good year’s work, find 
I :^;n-cessful . fair/hut there is still a 

of Mrs. , i^hortage (*n the wrong siile. 3t was de- 
cided ro hold the fair pcrmanontly on 
Tuesday and Wednesda}* of the third 

Mrs. Jolm MeLcislcr and the Misses j ^veek in September. After varhins cth- 
dessie and KtUc Kerr wore visitors to j or items of interest w^erc disposed off 
Montreal, on Saturday. | the ejeetioJi of otiieers for the ensuing 

* * -year was taken up, and resuhed as 
I^I iss Annabel McKinnon, Afontreal, ; follows :— 

wa.< at her home, ‘ * ÎTillmouiU 'over' I'resident—K. .McXuiight. 
the ' 1st Vice- -J. K. Condie. 

W r ;<• * * -it , j McLellan. 

Mr. ',Jos. î’igeon paid the Capital a Directors Andrew MePkilinm. H. 
Ijusiness visit on Monday. , McIntosh, Scott ITascr, E. MeXang'i- 

* * * i toji, 1Î. Edgar, J. A. Sangster Cr. H. 
'Mrs. John Gantliier sjtont the early ■ Goodfellow, Stanley McCosh-un, AV. 

paid of the week with relatives su Ot- Samlilands, Gerald Sangster, .f. Dlack, 
tawa. jA.'-i). Loynaehan, A. J. MoDonaM, ik 

j McXcil, J. T. Thompson, James Bod- 
Airs. Af. J. Morris had as her guest, on, 1^. Al.’ Fiske, Alex. AVatt, Donald A 

o\cr the \veek end, her brother-in-law, • McLeod, William McGregor, John A 
Air. T. F. Fahey of Syracuse, “N.i'. j Kennedy, B. Alnnro, I>. A. Bo*s, Colin 

* * * j Campbell, Tliomas Craig, C. A. Ale- 
AJiss Sally McDonald, AlonU’cal, vi*j Donald, TT. A[. Grant, John Burgess, 

sited her mother, Mrs. D. J. McDonald,; Dr. D. Demoulin. 
over the week end. I At a meeting of the new Board of 

X. T, T -xr T 1 1 r- 1 ' Directors, E. AV. McIntyre presented 
^i his resignation as secretarv-ti-mi.surer of Ku-k Hill, were m Ottawa leeently.^^ 

atleiidnig the W^mter^ 1 air. j Cummiug and J. K. Condic that -I. A. 

, , J , • I MacDougal be secrctarv-trca«oijer for Mrs. 1). Miîlei-^ho had been visitmg;^!,^ ensuing vear.-Carried. 
ne.^o M.ss Z.Ma Mnrkso.., ret.urn-^ ^hc next meeting of the Diveetor, 

e.l to Montreal on Monday . | the Dufresne House at 
^ £ -, * , Lancaster on Feb. lë. 

Mrs. i . D. AlctJillivray of Aiontrcal, ■ 
was in town this week the guest of lier i  o  
mother, Airs. Ale.v. McGilli.s, Dominion 
.street. 

Mr. G. A. Baxter spent f>nndy:y w-ith 
friends in Brockville. 

Of Interest to Moitiers 
Afr. J. A. Alacdouell K.C. paid Tor- 

onto a professional visit the CAidy part 
uf the week. 

Ali.ss Alillie AlcPhec, Ottaw'a, visited, 
at her home here over the week end. 

The first clinic for pro sc]:;>‘tl chil- 
dren of the Public Health Detavtment, 
to be held in thi.s town -was oj nned on 
Thursday afternoon, 31st January last, 
in the office of the Public IIoaiMi nurse 
on the mill square. It is interesting 
to note that Mis.s Squires, the IMI-OO in 
charge, examined seven chil iren of 

-- T A Tr i A 7 A pi’e-sclu)0l age. This i.'? a ))eginning 
Rev. J. A. Iluot spent the early part:‘„^^ 

oi the week in Coinwall. | will be a still larger attendance as it is 
,, , - , I an opportiinitv for mothers that has 

rhe Misses Margaret, Lena and Isa- j,', ,,,53 vieinitv bolero, 
bel McDougall were guests of Mont-j t,,,. 3,,,. 

! rounding country is free to come witli 
'children who have not yet attended 

real friends over the week end. 
* 

Mrs. D. McLeniiau euteriaiued at 
Saturday evening, There is absoUitelv no c-hnvge 
laid for ten.—The Gar.ette. * ^ 

dinner on Saturday 
covers W’cre 

Air. I. Sauve of Gieii Eobertson vi 
sited relatives in towm on SunJav. 

school and consult with Aliss Squires 

On the Circuit 
Aliss Catherine Lamabe spent 

a few days with her sister, Atiss Chris- 
tena Lamabe returned to Al.ontronI on 
Tuesdav. 

To mark the installation o.f electri- 
city for power and light, an event ac- 

I complished early last week, the rosi- 
T.. J nr ^ TTI ^ TT A A ' dents of Green A'alley, Saturday even. Mr. and Mrs Edward Huot spent gathered round the festive bo.rrd. 

Inday Imst with friends m Montreal. ;-^ytur them for the occasion was (he 

,, , -,a ,, , . ! staff of the Public Utilities'Commis- 
•'/D'’ "'m si««. Alexandria, who for several visitor to the Capital on Tuesday.. j «-ecL had been engaged in creeling 

I the poles, stringing wire etc., etc. ■s, 1-, rt . I, , , tne poies, siriuifin^ «ire <HC., ere 
A Costello and Miss Lai- jj .‘ jj Lefebvre, merchanl and N 

y■>-' i v o.ic and Was an cvide,u-e of the 

Jvidio Strek ^*'-»"^l«'b:good will e.xisting and the approria- ■ ^ * I tion of being connected up wirli llu* 

Airs. E. Donovan of- Ottawa, was in j 
town on Wedn-esday the guest of Mr.?. '  o   
J. O’Halloran, Alain Street. 

* ^ j 
Eev. R, Rouleau of Cornwall, \isit-! 

ed his parents, Air. and Airs. E. Ron- j 
loan, this week. * 

Curling lutes 
On Alonday, the 28th Jairuivy, the 

Messrs. Gilbert Seguin, Glen Robe- t- ‘ 
son, D. A. Ross and A. R. McCallum, !skipped bv .1. R. 
Martintown, were here on Tuesdav . j McRae and Dr. Cheney. The latter's 

i team won after a close contest by one 
Among others who did bi.sinoss in I I t<' «■ 
wn on Tuesday Messrs. A. A. AieLen-i 0» /«bruary 1st, the games (it I""'  -.io.vo... , , . - - - , 

nan and R, ,T. Pattiiigalc, Lancaster; ' f™"'' were begun and 
Wm. Irvine, Dalkeith, I). A. McDon- ’ f"* follows : 
aid, Greenfield and J. A. McDonell, , RIXK 1 

,, i-Mitsche I 
M- -ir 7.r • . i Simon G. Aliss Al. Alornson, Bishop •'^tivet, | McRae 1). .V. 

date 

was ill Montreal, last week attending ! Tfonn T T 
the funeral of the late Mrs. rinlaS' 14. 
Alorrison. 

Mr. J. R. Lalonde, merelianv tailor,; 
M’cis in Alontreal on Alonday. j 

AXÛSS Christie AXcLeod spent the 
week end at her home at Dalkeitli. 

* 7j{ 
Air. AI, A. Mmiro of LaqcasiC)-, was' 

ill town yesterday. 

('ol. W. H. AXagwood of Ck-rnwall, 
■was here on military business yesler- ' 

Aston J. F. .r. 
Costello F. T. 
Huot J. A. JL 
AIcAXaster D. A. 

(skip) 8. 

RINK 2 
Brandon AT. J. AXcLeod ('. 

Canning Factory lext 
Editor Glengarry Nows, 

.Alexandria^ Ont. ‘ - 
Dear Sir-:.—r. ‘‘ ' 

it has .occurred to me aiiany • IGnC-8 
wlicH looking at tlio great qurJititie? 
of canned goods in the stores that muon 
of this work might be done right hero 
at Aloxandjta. The land tha.t lies 
close to town is fertile and can be 
mm!e much more so as fertili/ær is 
casilv oI)taiiu‘d near a town. We also 
•liavc a great variety of soil, .which 
u'ill permit the cultivator to growl 
niaav different kinds of }>la?’ts. \\ c ^ 
have an mlvaiilage over mar.y oilier; 
places as we shall not bo so apt to; 
noed'commcicial fertilim’S which aroj 
imtuiall'- very xmstly. AVhilo tim -In-; 
suectors were attending the K-'cturcsj 
■it tin- OnUt io Agricultural CoBege i 
in (iuciph in 1013, 3915, KGS and! 
Utlf) wo liad lec.Dii'es and nraclical ■ 
te.sts. The different kinds of soils! 
were stiulie<l and Die proper wav to ; 
ir(!ut eacli kind was explained. AVo 
have very few of the difficciilties here 
that were pointed out in the soils ^ 
studied. We have a good subsoil 
whicdi docs not allow the fertilizers 
to waste away. Our soil, if kept loose 
and stirred, frequently will retain the 
moisture around each little atom of 
soil. This is certainly the basis on 
which sucli an industry must bo fomid- 

i ed. 
; Another advantage is that the fields 
! in which the plants are grown noed not 
I be far from the cannery. The men 

who work those fields will 'lot ha\c 
far to go to -work. Besides this we 
]iav<- here in the neighborhoi»d some 
men who aie already experts in raising 
vogctablo.s and tliey can assist others. 
.\u Association formed of tl-ese men 
can impart information to those who 
arc not so well prepared to carry on 

I the work. 
; As every business is now run by 
I specialists, nieii wh<» are '^vell up in The 

growing of eacli plant slioiild be put 
in charge of :«!1 the work doue in 
growing that plant. 

'riiere will be many kinds of plants 
that can used. A’ory Crirlv in 
the season, there arc for oxamidc 
lior.se radisli and asparagiu'. Late 
come tlio strawberries, tlieu * 
ries and currants, tomatoes, oaily beet.- 

land onions, cucumbers aud other 
I plants for pickling. Sweet corn can 
1 be grown in great quantities. There 
I arc several othoMS that will bo ii.scd as 

the factory liecomes better estabbslud. 
But skill must be used in growing 
them as some of the vegetables 
brought into town for sale could not 
be commended. 

A .green house of glass would be 
j needed to prepare the young plants 
i especially tomatoes. Then tin* green 
I house can be used in the fall and ev(?n 
) ill the winter to produce a supply c-f 
I fresh vegetables for the Alontreal and 
I Ottawa markets. This is another .ad- 
■ vantage of our position as on Montreal 
i Island lives about one tentli cf the 
I population of Canada so that we b.ave 
I near us tlie best markets in the Dorn- 
' inion. 

The canning industry is now ek.iofly 
ill the hands of a close corporation 
or at least a union so that it is dBfi 
cult to obtain information about the 
business from one of the caunorm.?. 

! But it should be wise for a young in- 
j tclligent man to go to Guelph to study 
I the process by wdiich the plants are 
■ preserved. 

The cannery .should be started on a 
small scale at first and grow. Tliere 

! are two or three buildings in town 
! which are little used and as the most 
; of the work is done before the cold 
! w'cather - sets in the place does not 
! need to be too elaborate as long as it 
' is made possible to keep the fruits and 

vegetables clean. ClennWness is of 
; jiaramounl importance in the business, 
j Anotlier advantage that we shall 
: have liere is that tlie new factorv 
; started by Mr. Leslie will likely be 
i able to fimiisli the cans without flie 
• extra co.st of bringing tltem from a 
I distance. The building, should be 
i placed near eAiongh to. the staîio.i to 
1 enable the goods to be shipjieci witliout 
■ much carting. 
j As much of the canned goods now 
I used comes from abroad the duty will 
I be all ]>aid to the growers, wh'ieu is 
I not always the case. 
I A good m.an who can do the bii.sim>ss 
! at the otfice and travel part of llie 
’ time should be able to put this l.u.si- 
• nes.s before the merchant.s near nere 
j so that tiie.v would find it to their ad- 
I vantage to buy Alexandria gomls. 
! «A'ours trulv, 
; J. W. CREWS(>\-. 
j Alexandria, Feb. Gtli, 3924. 

Presentation to 
Â. J.Kenneiy, 

(NevC Eisko.ard-Bpeakor-) ■ , .-j 
Last'Monday aftcruoon, at tbo close : 

of the session of thç Dymond Council, 
and address and club baçr w'cro present- 
ed to Temiskauiing's Alcmbcv in the 
Ontario Legislature. 'AXr. Kennedy hud 
boon the reeve of 'l)ymund for several 

“Victor^’ 

Î New Gaelic Records 
FIRE WITHOUT Al.\T(’HEB 

    ^ On Friday last the prize for .Vive 
years, but retired at tlic end of 1923, j),y fiction was won by .Scout .Avciiic 
owing probably to his election to tlie Alacdonahl, Patrol Leader of the P.ob 
Legislature. AVhite Patrol of the 3st .\1 andria 

Air. Parker, tie iiewlv cloct-’l reeve, qvoop Boy Scouts, 
read the address,'but before iloing so The prize for being the fii’st Scent 
remarked that hut. fortho reerrt strnm „f this Troop to obtain fire by 1'rirtion 
lliore would have been more of Uic consisted of' a .S‘-out .Hunting iDiife. 
ratepavers present. The dub bag was and a Scout Ring. 
presented l>y the Clerk, Airs. 1!. Al.j Another prize i.s still to be won for 
(Jold. j tlie second scout ‘who obtain.s fi;e in 

Air. Kennedy ackuuwh'.lgc.l ;';o re-j wa.\. 
cognition of bis sevvice.s to the t''-vu-] T<i be able to' make fire without 
sliq) ill well-chosen words. s.aix’l , matches, ahould be the aml'*'u.iun of 
he had tried to, do his dutv t) ail alike, j every Bcout, the knowledge of tiiis 
and that was the only course anyone j method of obtaining fire has saved 
holding a public position could <bi. He j many a man’s life when lost in the 
said the township was in a .god finan-i bush. Alatcdics are .after all an in- 
dal condition, that there was no cic-j veution of the last century and many 

^ Ain Dhachiadh (My Home). 
■ toid thu learn a righinn og(îiaad 
C of the mountain.) 

' ACo shnil a’d dheigli. 

t 

+ 
*?■ 

000 ( shnil a’d dheigli. 
UUU Faill-iil-o agiis Ho-ro die. 

2161 

benturo debt, and that the assets were 
about $-1,000. He concluded his ad- 
dress bv saying that he hoped to ho 
able to'look after the interests of the 
township even though not a mem- 
ber of the municipal council. Below is 
a copy of the address : 
Air. À. J. Kennedy, AI.P.P., Ex Reeve 

of Dymond Township.. 
Dear AXr. Kennedy : 

On behalf of the Ratepave.s of the 
Townsliip of Dymond, wo Inve met 
together this .afternoon to express, as 
l)est wc can. our deep sense of .aomc- 
ciatioii and gratitude to vou f:»r th 

Canadian grandparents can reivember 
when they came into gencr.al use. .Be- 
fore their invention the method of mak- 
ing fire was by striking sparks from 
a flint into a box of dry tinder. Tlie 
sparks were produced by means of 
glancing blows from a piece of steel 
on hard surface of flint. 

The North American Indiams who 
Iiad no steel used iron pyrites in.stoad, 
to strike their sparks, as did abo the 
aucionts. The Indians had other mc- 
tliods of p/roducing fire among which 
may be montioned the follow'ug;— 

The fire-drill, consisting of a simple 

Thug mi^ Gaol do’n Fhcar Bliav. (T 
loved a fair haired laddie). 

Ho-ro moni;Hienn doim Bltoidin'-i-di 
(Aly brown-haired tnaideiij. 

75 CENTS EACH 

Como in and hear these now records 
whether yuu have a Victrola or not. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 
Mill Square, Alexandria- 

Watches, Clocks and Jeivelleiy Repaired. 
'I**>*>*X*<**>*>*><**!*<>*>*;***.»;**X**>*>**4.;*.;*.r,*;***,***,*.*****.,;.^,,*„j„ 

*> 
♦! c- 

*> 

fflooogooom 

The pump-drill in which the- spindle 
\vas given momentum by moans of a 
s2»iiidle-whirl of wood. 

The bow'drili in which the spiiuUo 
was operated by a bow the string 
of whicli was twdstod once around the 
spindle. This is the method now’ used 
by Scout and still used by the 'Eskimo 
and some of the Northern Indian 
tribes. 

Injurious Talk 

interest of the be r.cesazorvarr toi j spindle tw’irled between the haiid.s, 
interest which vou .have always taken 
In the interest of the Townsliii'. Dur- 
ing your term as Reeve, the Township 
work has alwavs been earefnllv looked 
after and carried on in a thoroughly 
business-like and competent marnier. 
\V(‘ feel that much of the Township’.s 
pn'.sont success aud prosperity i? due 
lo your capable oversight and bjisiness 
knowledge, lu many cases you have 
saved us from heavy expenses in 
.vliicli a head of the Council wdth les- 
ser knowledge of muiiieipal affairs 
might have involved. 

It was with regret that we learned 
that you did not think it wise, consid- 
ering your new duties as a member of 
Parliament, to continue acting as a 
Reeve, but we are pleased that these 
same duties will not necessitate vour 

j re-moval from New Liskeard. and that 
1 you will accept this club bag. and 
1 wlion you use it, that it will remind 
I you that you earr}’ w’ith you the very 
j best wishes of the ratepayers of the 
! Town.ship of Dj'inoiid for your sue- 
1 cess and good health. 
I (Signed) R. DARKER, Reeve 
; a ml f'ouncillors D. AIAC.KAY 
I N. WTCKETT 
{ A. AIEROHANT 
I J. P. YOT.^NG. 
I  0    

;“Jssessmeut llp- 
I lax Rain Down” 

' ^ IDs 
A Frenchman, speaking of a 
knowm to his comrades, said 
mouth costs him nothing, for he iihvays 
opens it at the expense of other peo- 
ple. ” There are multitude's cf per 
sons to whom this remark will apply. 
Exaggeration and defamation arc two 
fertile sources of social mischief. We 
meet wdth persons who sensitively 
shrink from the deliberate violation of 
truth, who will habitually ov,>v-color 
their statements to such an extmit that 
a false impression. is conveyed to the 
mind of the listener. Thus they lower 
the tone of their own mind, destroy 
the i>ower of accurate perception, di- 
minish the confidence of their friends 
and sow the seeds of much error in the 
world. They soon discover that they 
are not credited even when they speak 
soberly. Tlieir moral drafts ui'^on so- 
cial confidence are dishonored. ]->nt 
perhaps the most injurious talk i.s that 
which detracts from the character of 
another—that which openly or i,i dis- 
guise strikes at the reputatioi of a 
brother traveller—that wliicK '‘cuts 
men’s throats with whisperings.’’ 

Informal Dance 
The Lancaster Hockey 

Club will hold an 
Informal Dance 

-IN- 

Dover E. .J. 
Smith J. F. 
Oil eney H. L. 

(skip) S 

AXcLeod R. S. 
Peacoc-k Wm. 
Mitchell .j. H. 

(sk'i,) |(. C. W. L Meeting 
AIONBAY FEB. 4th 

KINK 1 
clu' So- 

AXacdoneb Sam 
Simi)8on W. .1. 
Cuthbert T). .1. 
Macdonald D. .\. 

(skip; 7 Air. A. J. Cameron, Alunicipal Clerk, 
Township of Kenyon, transacted busi- 
ness in town yesterday. I 

^ i T 1 1 Z'’ I Lavland («. 
ADss Gladys Flynn left on B.'itur-1 Alorris J. ,1. 

day to attend Ooniwall Commercial ‘ Campbell AI. 
College. She was aecomt)auied Io*AIcDouald D 
OornwnU by lier mother, Mrs. E. i (ï'kip; 

As-selin D 
Ostrom V 
AiacRae D. K. 
AIcKae .1. R. 

(.skip) K 

KINK 2 
Ostrom C. 
AXcÎA^i.'îter J. 
Alacdoiiald !L I 

.1. Cowan R H. 
!b. (skip) 4. 

,, r» * -vr * 1.7 7 . ’ interest is being taken in 
Mis. u. A. McArtluu* who .'lad been j the game is evidenced by the member- 

i ^*^.7 Lancaster ami t sj,ip which is rapidlv approacldug the \\ilhamstown for a few davs returned hjilf eenturv mark 
Lome yostevcLny. ^ ’ I ^ext week w“ hope to auiiounco G.e 

,, T, orgauizatioii ol a Ladie.s Cli'I, wiiicii Messra E Ostrom, F Milice and „.ill undoubtedly prove quit- an .uv 
J 1. D. McIntosh were ui Ottawa Wed-, quisifioii aud further add to the ooiiu- 
iiesday evenmg attending the Ottawa laritv of the roarin' eame 
--Canadians hockey match, which ^ '     

i At the February meeting of    
; ciety, hold Tuesday evening in -Mex 
i ancter Hall, the lU'iiicipal business was 
; the selection of a Nomination Commit- 
•tee. The members of this cnnnii^toe 
are Airs. J. McMaster, Airs. Geo. R. 
AIcDomild and E. Alacdonald. l-iao1i 
member of the society i.s invited lo 
•send in, to anyone of the above men- 
tioned persons, a list of namo.s £:,v tiie 

i following po.sitioms; Presidenr; Isf 
I vice Pres. 2nd Vice Pres. 3rd Vice Pres' 
i 'Ireasurer ; Recording Secreta”v. Cor* 
; responding Secretary. These names 
! must he in the hands of the nou.inati.ug 
I committee by Feb. 19, 1924. Members 
I are reque.sted not to place any one of 
. tho three above mentioned n-^mu’s on 
j your list. In view of their jnesent 
position they are not eligible for of- 

1 lice. 

Too few tax pa-yers realize the i.n- 
■ timate connection botwee-u the valua- 
I tion of proi)erty and the tax •■ate on it. 
I A low tax rate is often considered 
I to be a sign of success aud progress. 
I But it i.s useless to discuss at '.•.•hat fi- 
: gure the tax rate stands, bcfoi"? know- 
j iiig what is the value 2>ut on the pro- 
j pert y by the assessors, 
j The question of taxation is, theore- 
I tieally. very simple. 
I A muuici|)ality faces the extieuditurc 
of a certain amount. 

I This has to be met by taxation, 
i The object of making a vab.iatlou is 
! simply to have every i)ro2>rictov pay 

,j his proper share. 
' J't does not matter wdiether the as- i 
! sessment is made on ten, fifty oi one i 
i hundred per cent of the actual value,! 
' so long as everyone is treated in exact- i 
j ly the same way. 1 
I The tax rate will vary with the valu- \ 
'■ ation, but will be the same for all. | 
: And if the valuation is on a f if*-y per I 
; cent basis, then the tax rat ' will be | 
! double that of one based on H full | 
i valuation. 

So it i.s useless and mislea lb'g to ' 
I com2>arc tax rates, without a’so com- | 
* i>aiing the basis of valuation. ; 

Another feature in such comparisous : 
between diffeveiit provinces i.s that ; 

i in Quebec,—except in the City of Alon- ; 
> treal—tho municipal tax rate does not | 
' include that for education, a.s it does ! 
elsewliere. School taxes in Quebec j _ ^ 

I are not levied by the AIuniei|al Cmm-1 FOUF PieCe OrcheStra 
I cils, nor collected by them; but bv ; 
‘ School Commissioners. So that 

com2)arison of municipal taxes in the 
ProA'ince of Quebec with those 
})rovinces is misleading.—Municipal Re 
view of Canada. 

Flour and Feed 

WHATEVER motive 
influences you great- 
est in buying Flour 

and Feed — whether you 
look for Quality or Quan- 
tity, we can give you all 
around satisfaction. Every 
bag fully guaranteed. 

Office of 
D. N. McKae, 
Hav and Grain. 

John R. McRae, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

STATION, 

        

MANAGER 

SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL USE REINDEER FLOUR. g 

^><BOo«?oooggoogooo«»aoc>e>pg>oooQooooc 

McRae Hall 
LANCASTER 

Thursday Evening 

FEBRUARY 14th 
Music by Bouley’s 

"l'oih^lTickets inclyding Tax, $2J 
nicipal Re;    :  

U. R. 
i millOlE DÀÏ by the C W.L. 

drew a gate of upwards of t“n thou- 
sand persons. 

AXiss Squires spent the week 
with friends in Lancaster, 

« ♦ # 

I C. McLeod 
end ; M. J. Brandon 

j W. Peacock 
i .T. II. Miichell 

WFHNESDAY i^EB. (it); 
RINK 1 

Air. ^Angus P. McDonald who siiont 1 (skio) 1( 
•several months in Wahanpitae, Out. 
arrived home AVeduesday. 

  0  
YOUR VALENTINE ’ Dr. McCalUim 
  ; G. Holmes 

I Geo. Duvail 
AVe might not live to eat but j (skip) 8 

Geo. Lavbiud 
J. J. Morris 
AI. Campbell 
D. J, AIcDouald 

(skip) (; 

RINK 2 
T. J. Gormlty J. A. AIcL; 

AVc must eat to live, 
So bring your friends to AR^xanuer 

Goo. Simon 
D. E. AlaeRac 
J. R. AleRa. 

(skij', 7 

_ . ---- , Advertisuirs please notice. Th» mos- 
Hali, AVednesday, Feb. 13th, between ‘ quite, which doea a hummiag business 
S and 7 p.m. j satisfied with one 

Formally Dpeneil 
Toronto, 3-\‘b. G.—AVith thi* largest 

crowd ever seen at a similar func- 
tion, the first ses.sion of the ICth 
Legislature of Ontario wa.s formally 
opened this afternoon by lieutenant- 
Governor Cock.shutt. The chamber 
was filled and hundreds stood outside 
in the lobby. 

Kenyon Council Meeting 
As we go to press we are i \ receipt 

of a report of the proceedings of tho 
regular monthly meeting of the Coun- 
cil Board of the Township of Kenyon, 
held in the Town Hall, Grecufi.^Jd, on 
Tuesday, ."th imst. Tlu* same will ap- 
pear in our next issue. 

BUT NOW HE PRAISES DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS. 

Alfred Nadeau is enthusiastic over 
the remedy that brought him re- 
lief—Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Albertville, Que, Feb, 4 (Special) 
“It gives me great pleasure to toll 

you that I am feeling very wcU, .since 
I started taking your Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I was not able to work a whole 
day without severe pains in my kid- 
neys. 

ATur Dodd's Kidney Pills are a 
wonderful remedy for weak kidneys. 
Kindly publish my testimonial, .so 
that all those who suffer m^y know 
about Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” 

Mr. Alfred Nadeau, who lives here, 
makes the above statement. He feels 
that he owes it to other suffe'-ers with 
sore kidneys, to tell them how he 
found relief from his suffering. 

All Mr. Nadeau’s trouble.s came 
from diseased kidneys. They speedily 
ceased when he commenced to use 
the one sure' help for diseased kid- 
neys—Dodd’s Kidney Pills, There is 
no reason why anyone should continue 
to suffer w'heu Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
can be obtained from druggists e.'ery- 
where, or The Dodds Afcdiciuc Co. 
Ltd., Toronto. 

-TO A- 

VALENTINE 

Simon’s 
The Store that Saves you Money for 

the past fifty years. 

AVe will very shortly hold an after stocktaking sale when we will 
print a full list of articles and new prices from every department, in 
the metentime below we p^^nt a few of our regular grocery prices. 
Our stock of groceries is fresh new and complete. AVe have every- 
thing that you want. We supply the best families In Town and sur- 
rounding Country. 

.10 lbs best gran, sugar for.,..$ 3.05 
10 lbs. best brown sugar for .. .99 
6 lbs. better kind rolled oats .. .25 
3 lbs. best large rice  
Best green tea, Ceylon per lb... .-‘)9 
Special green Ceylon tea, the 

talk of the country, nothing 
like it  OS 

10 bars Comfort, Sunlight, Gold 
or P. & G. soaps for only 09 

14 bars Lennox, Cosmos, or 
Champlain soap and 1 bar P. 
G. all 15 bars for only 09 

.1 lb. special blend coffee for .. .31 
2 lbs. evaporated apples for .. .27 
2 lbs. evaporated Peaches or 

Appricots for  35 
4 lbs. best boiling peas or beans .25 
1 pkg. either seeded or seedless 

raisins for  12 

2 pkgs. shredded wheat for . 
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes      
2 pkgs. macaroni ....   
2 tins best sugar corn for .... 
2 tins peas standard for .... 
2 largest tins new tomatoes . 
3 pkgs. Eddy’s matches for . 
1 tin any kind' Campbell soup 
1 tin ocst pink salmon for ... 
1 tin red sock eye salmon ... 
2 cans pork and beans Libby 
7 bars castile soap for  
6 bars Ivory soap guest’s size 
3 pkgs. best corn starch for . 
3—51b. tin Golden syrup .... 
1—2 lb. tin Golden syrup for . 
and all other lines at same low prices 

We take eggs, butter and wool in 
trade same as cash at highest market 
prices. 

Isaac Simon 
Alexandria, - - « Ontario. 

-IN- 

Alexander Hall 
Alexandria 

Wed. February 13th 
Supper Servad From 

5 lo 7 p m. 

[Tickets 25 Cents 

Do not order your 

Counter Check Books 
before getting our prices. 

News Printing Company 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ADVERnSE IN THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

’S
> 


